
BY THE WAY.

The tegular monthly business meet-
ing of the Reform Club will be held this
evening, :. .

—The regular meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Y. M. C. A., will be held
this evening at eight o'clock.

—Hunters complain that they see more
notices pasted with the words "No tres-
passing allowed," than they do rabbits.

—The Owners of the toboggan slide on
East Front street, are anxiously awaiting
the advent of snow, and a fall in the tem-
perature.

—Yesterday was known as All Soul's
Bay, and

as
services in accordance with the

observed in the Catholic

THE FIRE-BOARD POWERLESS.
THEIR TAX UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

day, wetie
churches. .
• —In ah nient times kissing a pretty girl

Was a cure for headache. It is hard to
Improve upon some of those old-fashion-
ed remedies.

—The City Republican Executive Com-
mittee met last evening, and compared
notes and revised the canvass for today's
registration.

—On account of Tuesday next being
election day, the Somerset County Free-
holders will meet in regular session on
the following day.

—The Membership Committee of the
Y. M. C. A., will have a short but im-
portant meeting at the rooms' this even-

Ing at 7.30 o'clock.
: —Three weeks from today will be

Thanksgiving, and the opening of The
Crescent for roller-skating is promised as
the attraction at the day. ,
; —The Ladies' Aid Society of the German

Reformed church will hold a regular'
monthly meeting at Mrs. V. Utzingor's j
residence, corner of Duer street and Mer-
cer avenue. North Plainfield, this evening.
! —Collector Johnson informs us that the

total amount of taxes collected during
the month of October, in round numbers
amounted to about $6,000. Last year's
receipts for October amounted to about {
4$,soo. i r
< —It is understood that the Intention in

the New Jersey Central Railroad recon-
struction is to apply for the discbarge of
the Receiver* on the Slat day of Decem-
ber, so that their accounts may be made
up for the calendar year.
{ —The work of repairing Mrs. A. Saltz-

man's house, which was damaged by fire
a few days ago, has begun. The Sun In-
surance Co., of London, is doing the work,
as the Company's offer to adjust the claim
lor $381 was refused by the owner.
; —A meeting of the Union county branch

•of the State Charities' Aid Association {
was held at Elizabeth yesterday after- {
boon. This Society is duly incorporated
and has legal authorities to inspect and
•examine certain public institutions.
j —The Somerset County Court of Com-

mon Pleas will remain in session at the
<Jounty Clerk's office in Somerviile, to-
morrow and Saturday, between the hours |
Of 10.30 a.m., and 4 p. m., for the pur- j
pose of granting naturalization papers. |

—Messrs. Field & Randolph, proprietors
of the City Pharmacy, are now making a
preparation for the teeth, called "Den-
tine." This powder which the firm is
manufacturing is said to contain many
good qualities, and besides being pleas-
ant to the taste, it thoroughly cleanses
and preserves the teeth. I •

—Today is the date flxetf for the exhibi-
tion of Mr. Walter Mann's monstrous fish
-'-the tarpon already described in . these

«olumn9—at Scotch Plains. The Episco-
pal church of that town will have a sale
of fancy goods this afternoon and evening,
in the hail over Baker & Mead's, and the
big flsh will be one of the features,

—None of the Fire Commissioners were
present when Gazelle Engine was given a
trial on Tuesday afternoon. Representa-
tives of the company who were present
say that the engine worked very satisfac-
torily, and there is little or no doubt that
the Board will accept the engine, -which
faas just returned from the works at Man-
chester, X. H.

—Mr. Nicholas W. Con way, an employee
<of Messrs. Schepflin, Baldwin, Tweedy A
Co., was transacting business for the firm
yesterday morning, and while descending
the stairway leading from the tin shop of
Randolph Thorn, on Park avenue, he be-
came dazed and fell to the landing below.
He was considerably cut and bruised
about the head and body, but soon recov-
ered sufficiently to return to the factory
where he is employed. Some of the hands
washed the blood from his face, and later
he walked home.

A Church Tablet.
The Trinity Reformed church people

are up and doing as the handsome tablet
put on the front of their church this
morning gives evidence. It is in tke
shape of a shield, gold letters, black back-
ground, and reads as follows:

TRINITY BEFOBKED CHURCH.
Brv. OoBXtLirs SCHESCK. Pastor.

Sabbath Serrlcea,
i 10 30 A. If.
• 7:40 P. M.

Bandar School 3 40 >. X.
"Week-d»y Prayer Meetlnjcs. Monday and Wed-

nesday «TSBIHK» »t 8 o'clock. :

The Test Caw Decided A Brilliant Vic-

tory For the Protecutrix.

Decision was today rendered by the Su
preme Court in the fire tax test case. The
court held the tax to be unconstitutional
and set it aside with costs. Not only does
the opinion hold the present tax to be
invalid, but it declares that there is no
law under which the Fire Department can
assess any taxes whatever. Corporation
Counsel Craig A. Marsh is justly the re-
cipient of congratulatory messages on all
sides. He has won many brilliant vic-
tories for the city, but the present cause
is the most important one ever presented
to the court* in the interest of Plainfleld,
and Mr. Marsh fought single handed
against Attorney General Stockton and
bis partner Mr. Johnson, of Trenton, and
Suydam £ Stillman, Esqs., of this city.
The Fire Department was incorporated in
1854, and this is the first time its author-
ity to tax has been brought to the test.
A syndicate of wealthy citizens uniting
with Mrs. Taylor employed Mr. Marsh to
bring the suit. They are deserving of the
thanks of the entire community for
settling this Important question. The
city should control its own fire depart-
ment and the way is now clear.

All will agree that our fire department-
needs reorganization. In view of the
elaborate presentation of the case just
decided, and the fact that the Attorney
General was among the counsel for
the Fire Department, and that the ex-
haustive opinion of Judge Magie was
concurred in by Judges Depue and Knapp,
all good citizens should combine to frame
appropriate legislation to put the City and
North Piainfieid in possession of the best
lire protective system that may be devised.
Action should be taken at once to tbe end
that a well matured bill may be presented
at the opening session of the Legislature,
which meets in January.

•-#
But Ha Ha* Not Yet Accented. '

Mr. Joseph G. Miller, of this city, who
has been nominated as the Democratic
candidate for Assemblyman from tbl»
district, is still in the Pocono Mountains
on a sporting trip. A telegram received
from him late yesterday afternoon, says
he will be home this evening, so it is not
yet known whether he will accept tbe
nomination.

The Elizabeth Herald, with a confidence
born of hope, but shared alike by all of
Mr. Miller's friends, says:

Tbe Democratic Assembly candidate of the
Third District Is Mr. Joseph O. Miller, one or
PialnOeld's solid men Mr. Miller la In tbe
prime of lite. Is the most popular pharmacist
In Plain Held and haa always been a working
Democrat. The Third District la good lighting
ground and IT Mr. Miller's friends In Plainfleld
bare any local pride they will give him a send-
off that will make him the next Assemblyman.
That district has frequently gone Democratic
and a little well-directed exertion can make It
so again. - ~"

« 1 _ -

A Long; Rid*.
The year's record of miles traveled on

his wheel by any member of tbe Plainneld
Bicycle Club, closed Monday, but the com-
mittee's report has not yet been announc-
ed. It seems possible that but few of the
members have endeavored to make a
record for the entire twelve months.
Some of those who started the best, found
it monotonous after a few mouths, but
those who persevered will probably f̂lnd
the record of Treasurer Wm. H. Milliken
also monotonous. That gentleman has
ridden during the past year on his bicycle,
rix thousand four hundred and four mile*—
of which 1,050 miles were covered in the
month of October. , . |

TIRED OF LIVING.
• • : • • " • . i ' - • . - ' • ' • • « ' " . i j _ _ _ _ _

Jacdb D-ckw' The Would-Be Suicide
Declares Ha, Will Take Hit Life.

Jacob Decker, the Gorman farm hand
who attempted to kill himself at the farm
house of John Boppe, near Westfield, dar-
ing Tuesday night, and who was found by
his employer weltering in his own blood
yesterday morning, as described in detail
in TH_ PBEW of yesterday, regained con-
sciousness about noon, and last evening
was able to sit up In bed and drink a oflp
of coffee. Overseer of the Poor Cox, ex-
amined tbe man's body and found that he
had first attempted to stab himself in the
abdomen, but the wounds inflicted there
are slight. The man can neither speak
nor understand English, but to an inter-
preter he said that he was tired of livfcig
antl declared that he would yet compllte
the job. The Physician in charge is of Bie
opinion that at least two quarts of WqJDd
flowed from the wound in the throat.
Officer Marsh went to New York yesterday
and ascertained that Decker had worked
for eight days on the New York Aquedijct
previous to his applying for a situation »t
the intelligence office of Karlelm A Lte-
bert. No. 38 Greenwich street, N. Y,, three
days before he was engaged by Farmer
Boppe. The weapon used in the dreadful
work is an old-fashioned penknife of Eng-
lish make, containing four rusty blatjes,
each about four inches long. Provided
the patient recovers sufficiently he will
be returned to New York and cared fo^by
the Commissioners of Immigration.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Firebug* at Scotch Plains.
• At about two o'clock^ this morning,

some malicious persons set fire to a small
house at Scotch Plains, that was entirely
consumed. The deed was committed
through unadulterated wantones*. A
ball was, in progress at the time, and
it is thought by some that the conflagra-
tion was started to break up the festiv-
ities. The house was on skids, having
been raised to be moved back on its lot.
It belonged to Mr. Levi Darby, who is ab-
sent in San Francisco. It was not a very
valuable residence,' but whether it was in-
sured is not known.

Registration Day.
Today the last opportunity Is given

voters to register their names. Thle sev-
eral boards of registration will remain in
session in the various wards until j eight
o'clock this evening, for the purpojse of
revising the original registry lists and
adding thereto the names of personn who
are entitled to a vote at the State and
County election on Tuesday next, j The
total number of names registered Ik the
four wards on the first day was, 1,47$, and
several hundred names will probal >ly be
added to the list today.

e —-
—The time for holding the reception

which the Republicans of the city tender
their candidates on Saturday, wfll be
between the hours of four and seven p. m.

Miss Mary Boyl of East Ninth street,
this city, is on a visit, for a few days,
with friends in New York. ' -. j

After an absence of four months, Mr.'
Julian Hawthorne and his family have re-
turned from Sag Harbor to their home jut
Scotch Plains. . j

Editor William J. Leonard of tke Cen-
tral Times, is announced as the speaker
to address the Reform Club meeting on
Sunday evening. [ ,

Mis. T. Wright Cameron, only daughter
of Mr. and Mr». Joseph A. Ha—tea, (s !y-
ing dangerously ill at the residence of her
parents in this city.

Messrs. "Andy" Vanderbeek, Fred
Sandford. and Daniel C. Adams, wUl leave
on election day for a few day's hunting at
Sunnyside, in Huntordon County.

Mr. Amos Tail has purchased of the
heirs tbe farin on which be now resides,
at Green Brook, and which has been
passed down from his great-grandfather.

Among the patents issued at the United
States patent office, last' week, was one to
Mr. Leo Daft, of this city, for an electric
regulator for hydraulic elevator system.

Edgar E. Blimm, the little four-year-
and-seven-inonth's-old son of Jacob and
Sarah A. Blimm, died at his parents* resi-
dence. Farmers' Hotel, this morning. The
child was stricken down with croup,
which ultimately resulted in its death.
The funeral will take place from the house
to-morrow afternoon at, 3 p. re. Rev. Mr.
Koevhli, pastor of the German Reformed
church, will officiate, and the interment
will be made in the Presbyterian oemeteiiy
In North Piainfieid.

At her home in North Piainfieid, early
this morning, there passed away, Annie,
the beloved wife of Mr. John Schroppn,
aged twenty-six years and five months.
The deceased was a victim of diptheria,
having lost a son from the some complaint
on October 20th. She was the daughter
of Mr. John A. Schuck of Sixth and Union
streets, this city, and has been a life-long
resident here. Besides the husband, one
son, aged about three years, survives her.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

Adelaide Grannatt, daughter of Mr.
William B. Grannatt of West Fourth
street near Grant avenue, who was in-
jured by jumping from the cars near the
Peace street railroad bridge, while on her
wuy to school a few weeks since, has so
far recovered from her injuries as to be
able to go about the bouse: Mr.'Grannatt
considers that, the result of the accident
was the fault of the railroad company, but
has decided not to institute proceedings
against tbe company, as tbe latter-, organ-
ization is desirous of paying all the bills
contracted for tbe proper • treatment of
the child.

Mr. and Mrs; E. C. A. Woltmann of
Madison avenue, entertained a select few
of their numerous friends, last evening.
The host, together with his cousin, Mr.
Wilhelm Woltmann, recently from Ger-
many, displayed their musical talent on
the piano and violin, to the admiration of
all. A more enjoyable social entertain-
ment could not have been wished for.
Refreshments were served, and it was
after midnight when the company reluc-
tantly departed. Among those present
were. Mr. Chas. Schipper, Miss Schipper,
Mrs. S. A. Potter, Miss Mildred Potter,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wann, Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Lowitz, Mrs. Gray. Mr. and Mrs.
Wlckham Acton and Dr. Hedges. 1 ,

• ' ' I '
—Opinions were read In the Supreme

Court at Trenton today.

A WAYWARD WOMAN.
CRAZED WITH DRINK..

Mrs. Cuff of North Piainfieid Sets Her

House Afire and Tries to Kill

i Her Children.

Mrs. Sylvester Cuff, of North Plajnfield,
got so full of fire-water, last evening, that
she went home, smashed the windows
out with a club, threw a kerosene lamp
on the floor, set the house afire imd at-
tempted to kill her throe children.

Mr. Sylvester Cuff is a sober and indus-
trious colored man, and most highly es-
teemed by Capt. J. Frank Hubbard, who
has employed Cuff as his coachman for
many years. Mrs. Cuff, who has been a
very sick woman during the past two
weeks, is the mother of three children,
the youngest of which is but five days old.
This infant Is deformed, having one white
arm and a hair-lip. Whether Mrs. Cuff
had grown morbid because of her sick-
ness, of because of the birth of such a
child, cannot be known; but yesterday
she sold her chickens and last evening
she left the bouse without signifying
where she was going, and returned about
nine o'clock chock full of "cat".—a bever-
age resembling benzine and much in
vogue with poverty-stricken and chronic
topers because it costs little, "takes
bold" quick and "lets go" slow.

80 soon as the crazed woman landed
indoors, the performance began. With a
Letter G Gallagher, she bore down1 on
the household effects like the eruption of
Biffaloe Bulls Indians on the Overland
Mail. She smashed out the windows and
throwing the kerosene lamp on the floor
thus set fire to the interior of the room-
Neighbors arrived in time to put out tbe
flames and Mr. Cuff succeeded in getting
the children away from the mother who
was threatening to kill. them. The little
ones were secretly taken around the cor-
ner to the residence of Richard Wortman,
on Harmony street, for safe keeping, but
the mad mother traced them there.
Watching on opportunity she saw MA.
Wortman leave the house by a back door
for a pail of coal, and Mrs. Cuff then stole
into the room where the children were.
She seized the five-day-old infant and
started for her home through the cold
streets with parts of its little bo8y en-
tirely exposed. Marshal Becker, however,
rescued the child from her and carried it
back to the care of Mrs. Wortman, while
the Cuff woman returned to her home to
sleep off the effects of the liquor she had
drunk. • • :

The Chautauqua Idea.
Dr. Jesse Lyman Hurlbut delivered a

very interesting address on the 'theme of
popular culture in the Park M. E. Church
of Elizabeth, before \be Hale Circle, Mon-
day evening. Dr. H irlbut said the Chau-
tauqua Literary aid Scientific Circles
were instituted in 1)178, at Chautauqua,
and proved to be of such practical value
that 60,000 names are on the roll, and
over 120,000 have been connected with it
in the nine years of its existence. Prob-
ably .two hundred thousand people are
brought under its influences, all over the
World wh the English language is
spoken. The ie 300 members at the
Cape of Good Hope, 2,000 In Japan, and
in Calcutta, Australia and the Islands of
the Pacific, circles are reading the regular
studies of the course. The nrskargunient
advanced by Dr. Hurlbut was that every-
body needs culture. This would seem to
be a truism, and not easy of contradic-
tion, and yet many people will tell you
that the common people ought not to be
educated, and that culture is a curse to
the poor man. A few men of high educa-
tion in a community are all that is needed,
is the idea of many. But the American
idea is that if our institutions are to be
preserved; the preservers must be so cul-
tured that they can govern properly.—Ex.

Conc-rnbif the Firebug Jackson.
Mr. John H. Bayers of this city, deliver-

ed an address on temperance at the meet-
ing held at New Brunswick, on Sunday,
under the "Buspioes of Welcome Division,
No. 170, S. of T. of that place. During
his address, he alluded to John M. Jack-
son, Plainfield's prize firebug, and said
that he was led Into this scrape through
the use of drink. He had been a member
of Howell Division, S. of T., and as long
as he kept his pledge he was respected,
but as soon as be broke his pledge he got
into bad company, and he is now paying
the price of his folly. Of himself, the
speaker said that nearly five years ago,
when he signed the pledge, his friends
said: "Ifyoddo not drink with these
men it will ruin your business;" but I
can say that since that time I have npt
put my foot inside a saloon; and It seems
as if the angels were dropping money Into
every pocket I have, In regard to high
license, to say that I have drunk nun
over the bar of tbe Fifth Avenue Hotel at
twenty-five oente a drink, and it made nte
drunk—as bad and ae soon a* the common
rum at ten cent* a glaae. j

North Piainfieid Democrats Organize.
Pursuant to a call issued In THE PBEW

the Democratic voters of North Plainfleld
Township, met in the Democratic Asso-
ciation rooms on West Front street, last
evening for the purpose of perfecting a
permanent organization. There was a
good representation of the voters of the
township present. Mr. Wm. H. Ludlow
called the meeting to order, and Mr. John
Bodine was elected Chairman and Coun-
cilman Ira F. Biker, Secretary.

It was moved and seconded that the
room be cleared of all gentlemen not
Itgal voters of North Plainfleld. Lost. It
was suggested that the gentlemen present
who so desired enroll their names, and
the following gentlemen enrolled:

John Bodine,. Ira F. Biker, Wm. H.
Ludlow, Andrew Love, Fred. Slater,
Henry Woodland, Wai. Pangbom, Edward
Morse, Thos. Kenna, Edward Kenney,
Chas. Selble, Wm. Campbell, John Keedy,
John Becker, Jr., V. Utzinger, J. Vossel-
man, J. Vetterlein, J. H. Whitenack.

A motion was made and seconded that
the Secretary be empowered to add the
names of all Democrat** to the roll who
are desirous of becoming members—car-
ried.

It was moved and seconded that a com-
mittee of three be appointed on Declara-
tion of Principles and By-laws—carried.
The following gentlemen were appointed
as such committee • Edward Morse, W.
H. Ludlow, Edward Kenney.

A motion prevailed that the association
be known as the North Plainfleld Demo-
cratic Association.

A committee of three was appointed to
draw up suitable resolutions, and the
chairman appointed the following as such
committee: Messrs. Edward Kenney,
Henry Woodland, Fred. Slater.

Upon ./notion a recess of ten minutes
was taken to enable the Committee on
Resolutions to report. Upon re-assem-
bling the Committee on Resolutions hand-
ed in their report as below which was
adopted:

Democratic Association of North Plain-
Held organized this 'id day of November,
1887i for the purpose of promoting the
work of the National Democratic party,
and in order to sustain the principles as
enunciated in the platforms adopted at
tbe various cnonvetions throughout the
eountry U>j«rpeti*ate tbe work io which
it is embarked thoroughly believing that
the welfare of the nation depends upon
continued ascendancy of the Democratic
party which has carried on the business
of the Government in such a laudable and
exemplary manner under the guidance of
the excellent Executive, Grover Cleveland.
WBEBEAS, That on tbe results of the

county elections depend the continuance
of the Democratic party in powers it is ol
great importance that the candidates of
our party now nominated for the various
.offices be given your suffrages that
they may give their support to the
National Administration.
Reaolred, That this association pledges

its hearty support to the candidates regu-
larly nominated by the Democratic party
at the late convention held at Somerviile
on October 17th.

EDWABD KENNEY, )
HKNitr WOODLAND, r Committee.
FKED. SLATER, )

It was moved and seconded that the
meeting adjourn to meet Wednesday
evening next at 8 o'clock in the same
place, carried.

— e—•
Pea-nuts.

Many of our citizens who attended the
circuses that came to Plainfleld during the
past season, have been loud in their com-
plaints of the indifferent character of the
performances—that "they were away be-
low the average" etc.—and yet while this
is true, they all seem to think that they
could have over-looked that part of the
show—or shows—were it not for tbe sad
fact that the peanuts were fully as bad—
if not even worse—than the performances.
As is well known, peanuts constitute the
chief attraction of the modern ciicus,
and while our citizens will sit and calmly
endure a most miserable circus perform-
ance, they still claim the right to draw
tbe line on peanuts; and any attempt by
circus managers to palm off an inferior
article of this commodity on Plainfleld
circus-goers will be met with a well-de-
served resentment. Hereafter, circus
managers would do well to provide the
public with good peanuts, as the first and
main consideration—or pass on to tbe
next town.

Library Directors Meeting.
The regular November meeting of the

Board of Directors of the Plainfleld Pub-
lic. Library and Free Reading room, was
held in the library building last evening,
with President Male in the chair. Other
members were present - aa follows:
Messrs. Tyler, Tracy, Baldwin and Bab-
cock. The minutes of the meeting of
October 5th, were adopted as read.
Claims were presented ae follows • Flora
M. Petrie, $18.80; W. L. Force A Bro.,
412; Library Bu-eau of Boston, $C9.44; A.
W. Tyler, salary for October, $100; E. M.
Odam, $40; E. L. Adams, 827.45; W. H.
Williams, $34.44; Plainfleld Gas Co., $7.35;
J. C. Pope A Co., Insurance, $24. The
bills of Mr. Williams and the Gas Com-
pany were upon motion ordered paid from
the general fund; those of Miss Adams
and the Library Bureau of Boston were
ordered paid from tbe special fund, and
the remainder of the bills were ordered
paid from the special fund, to be reim-
bursed from the general fund. The treas-
urer reported that be had received a sub-
scription from Mr. J. B. Coward for the
benefit of the book fund. The following
letter was received from Julian Scott,
and spread upon the minutes:
Wm. M. Stillman, Eaq., Seel., tic.

Vour letter of yesterday giving official
notice of the action taken by the Board of
Directors of the Male Library and Art
Gallery, which by resolution presented to
me the elegant books of Paul La Croix,
has been received. In return permit me
to say, I have always felt under obliga-
tions to the Library and Art Gallery, and
such services as I am able to render have
been given, only to express my interest
and thankfulness. I however accept the
beautiful and useful gift, assuring the
Board that its kindness will^not be for-
gotten, but will ever command the grati-
tude and services of

Yours most respectfully and truly,
JULIAS SOOTT.

Plainfleld, N. J., Aug. 5th, 1887.
The Art Committee presented the fol-

lowing resolution which was on motion
adopted: I
• "Revolted, That the Art Committee be
authorized to arrange for an art school in
connection with the Art Gallery, provided
the same can be done without expense to
the general fuud."

The Art Committee also reported pro-
gress on theSchoonmaker loan exhibition.

The monthly report of thft Librarian
lor October was received and ordered on

I file. It was as follows:
LIBaAUAH'S BDOBT.

Vol% on Accession-book. Sep. 90th. 1887.C.7S1
Xo. of Card boMers MI
Oath ntceiTe-d from fines and sales 1
Visitor* to building during month l

Boats

The 'New Ballot Boxes.
Yesterday afternoon City Clerk Leonard

received the four new patent ballot boxes
—required by law to be used hereafter—
for the respective polling places of the
city. They have been described in ap-
pearance and detail so often in THE
PBSBS and other papers throughout the
State, further detail of that sort is super-
fluous. The ballots must be all the sajme
width; they can only be inserted through
a narrow slit In which they fit tightly,
and by the turning of a crank. As the
ballot thus enters the box, it is printed—
in the third ward of this city, for instance
—like this: .-•• i . v^ r

3W.PLJB.Oi*.
A bell rings and the number is automat-

lcally^registered by revolving figures that
show on the top of the box. The dot be-
tween brackets (.) shown above, is where
a hole is punched entirely through the
folds of the ballot. '

r instance

% I
., R. J.

Fiction! j *U7
JurenUe j, 2 »
Biography L 54
Travel , etc 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 2S
Philosophy i *
Religion, etc....] ™ J.. IS
Sociology J X>
Philology 3
Natural Science ~V
Csctul Arts „ is
Fine Arts , M
Literature 1<»
History „.».'. *T

Total
A. W. TTLEX, Llbrar an.

Elders' Association.
(From 0* KKmbrtk JmmaL)

The elders of the Crescent Avenue
church, Plainfleld,. extended a cordial in-
vitation to the Association of Ruling
Elders of the Presbytery of Elizabeth to
attend a social mooting Monday evening
at the house of L. N. Lovell, Esq., Plain-
field. As a result, about sixty-five elders
gathered in the large and handsome - resi-
dence, and an enjoyable evening was
passed in social intercourse and inter-
change 6T views and experiences regard,
ing church work. The Moderator, Mr.
Langdon, of Elizabeth, called the meeting
to order for a few moments to listen to a
report from Mr. Quackenbush, chairman
of the Association's committee on the
Centenary fund of a million dollars for
Ministerial Relief. This committee were
appointed to further the Interests of the
fund and stimulate the brethren to liberal
giving toward if. The committee, esti-
mated this Presbytery's proportion of t$M-
fund to be $12,000. The report of, fjk*
committee was followed by short addren-
es upon the subject, after which refresh-
ments were served and the company were
then invited to view the beautiful Church
of the Crescent avenue society in the Im-
mediate neighborhood. Its spacious rooms
and conveniences were greatly admired.
The company dispersed after a vote of
thanks had been passed to Mr. Lovell Mid
his associate elders for the generous
hospitality extended.

A Merry Ball.

The "Merry Five" gave a grand ball
last night at Excelsior Hall, Scotch Plains,
which practically demonstrated tbe flfc-
nees of their name. The music by Frazee
was fine, and dancing was kept up until
morning dawned. The Committeemea
whose names were given in these column*
of Tuesday, deserve great credit for tbe
success and good order of the affair.
Other such balls will probably follow
during the Winter.

• • — ' :

—Next Tuesday being election, is by
law a holiday, and the banks will ttt
closed accordingly.

—One of the registry lists in the Fifth
ward at Elizabeth waa stolen on Monday
night, but by whom, the officers are t
to ascertain.

/
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 The regular monthly business meet- 
ing of the Reform Club will be held this 
evening. 

—The regular meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Y. M. C. A., will be held 
this evening at eight o'clock. 

—Hunters complain that they see more 
notices posted with the words “No tree- 
passing allowed," than they do rabbits. 

—The Owners of the toboggan slide on 
East Front street, are anxiously awaiting 
the advent of snow, and a fall In the tem- 
perature. 

—Yesterday was known as All Soul's 

THE FIRE-BOARD .POWERLESS. 

THEIR TAX UNCONSTITUTIONAL. 

The Test Case Decided A Brilliant Vic- 
tory For the Prosecutrix. 

Day, and 
day, were 
churches. 

services in accordance with the 
observed In the Catholic 

Decision was today rendered by the Su 
preme Court In the fire tax test case. The 
court held the tax to be unconstitutional 
and set it aside with costs. Not only does 
the opinion hold the present tax to be 
invalid, but it declares that there is no 
law under which the Fire Department can 
assess any taxes whatever. Corporation 
Counsel Craig A. Marsh is justly the re- 
cipient of congratulatory messages on all 
sides. He has won many brilliant vic- 

—In ancient times kissing a pretty girl tories for the city, but the present cause 
was a cure for headache. It is hard to 
Improve upon some of those old-fashion- 
ed remedies. 

—The City Republican Executive Com- 
mittee met last evening, and compared 
notes and revised the canvass for today’s 
registration. 

—On account of Tuesday next being 
election day, the Somerset County Free- 
holders will meet in regular session on 
the following day. 

—The Membership Committee of the 
Y. M. C. A., will have a short but im- 
portant meeting at the rooms this even- 
ing at 7.30 o’clock. 

—Three weeks from today will be 
Thanksgiving, and the opening of The 
Crescent for roller-skating is promised as 
the attraction at the day. f 

\ —The Ladles’ Aid Society of the German 
Reformed church will hold a regular 
monthly meeting at Mrs. V. Utzinger's 
residence, comer of Duer street and Mer- 
cer avenue. North Plainfield, this evening. 

: —Collector Johnson informs us that the 
total amount of taxes collected during 
the month of October, in round numbers 
amounted to about <6,000. Last year's 
receipts for October amounted to about 
i*,500. I - j 

—It is understood that the intention in 
the New Jersey Central Railroad recon- 
struction is to apply for the discharge of 
the Receivers on the 31st day of Decem- 
ber, so that their accounts may be made 
up for the calendar year, i 

—The work of repairing Mrs. A. Saltz- 
man’s house, which was damaged by fire 
a few days ago, has begun. The Sun In- 
surance Co., of London, is doing the work, 
as the Company's offer to adjust the claim 
for $381 was refused by the owner. 

—A meeting of the Union county branch 
■of the State Charities’ Aid Association 
was held at Elizabeth yesterday afier- 
noon. This Society is duly Incorporated 
and has legal authorities to inspect and 
examine certain public institutions. 

—The Somerset County Court of Com- 
mon Pleas will remain in session at the 
County Clerk’s office in Somerville, to- 
morrow and Saturday, between the hours 
Of 10.30 a. m., and 4 p. m., for the pur- 
pose of granting naturalization papers. 

—Messrs. Field k, Randolph, proprietors 
of the City Pharmacy, are uqw making a 
preparation for the teeth, called “Den- 
tine.” This powder which the firm is 
manufacturing is said to contain many 
good qualities, and besides being pleas- 
ant to the taste, it thoroughly cleanses 
and preserves the teeth. ! : 

j—Today is the date fixed for the exhibi- 
tion of Mr. Walter Mann's monstrous fish 
—the tarpon already described in these 
columns—at Scotch Plains. The Episco- 
pal church of that town will have a sale 
of fancy goods this afternoon add evening, 
In the hall over Baker & Mead's, and the 
big fish will be one of the features. 

—None of the Fire Commissioners were 
present when Gazelle Engine was given a 
trial on Tuesday afternoon. Representa- 
tives of the company who were present 
say that the engine worked very satisfac- 
torily, and there is little or no doubt that 
the Board will accept the engine, which 
has just returned from the works at Man- 
chester, N. H. 

—Mr. Nicholas W. Conway, an employee 
of Messrs. Schepflin, Baldwin, Tweedy A 
Co., was transacting business for the firm 
yesterday morning, and while descending 
the stairway leading from the tin shop of 
Randolph Thorn, on Park avenue, he be- 
came dazed and fell to the landing below. 
He was considerably cut and bruised 
about the head and body, but sopn recov- 
ered sufficiently to return to the factory 
where he is employed. Some of the hands 
washed the blood from his face, and later 
be walked home. 

is the most important one ever presented 
to the court* in the interest of Plainfield, 
and Mr. Marsh fought single banded 
against Attorney General Stockton and 
bis partner Mr. Johnson, of Trenton, and 
Suydam Jt Stillman, Esqs., of this city. 
The Fire Department was incorporated in 
1854, and this is the first time its author- 
ity to tax has been brought to the test. 
A syndicate of wealthy citizens uniting 
with Mrs. Taylor employed Mr. Marsh to 
bring the suit. They are deserving of the 
thanks of; the entire community for 
settling tills important question. The 
city should control its own fire depart- 
ment and the way is now clear. 

All will agree that our fire department- 
needs reorganization. In view of the 

| elaborate presentation of the case just 
decided, and the fact that the Attorney 

I General was among the counsel for 
I the Fire Department, and that the ex- 
haustive opinion of Judge Magie was 
concurred in by Judges Depue and Knapp, 
all good citizens should combine to frame 

j appropriate legislation to put the City and 
North Piainiieid in possession of the beet 
lire protective system that may be devised. 
Action should be taken at once to the end 
that a well matured bill may be presented 
at the opening session of the Legislature, 
which meets in January. 

But Ha Has Not Yat Accented. 
Mr. Joseph G. Miller, of this city, who 

has bean nominated as the Democratic 
candidate for Assemblyman from this 
district, is still in the Pucono Mountains 
on a sporting trip. A telegram received 

j from him late yesterday afternoon, says 
j he will be home this evening, so it is not 
: yet known whether he will accept the 
| nomination. 

The Elizabeth Herald, with a confidence 
bora of hope, but shared alike by all of 
Mr. Miller's friends, says: 

The Democratic Assembly candidate of tbe 
Third District is Mr. Joseph O. Miller, one of 
Plainfield's solid men. Mr. Miller Is In the 
prime or life. Is the most popular pharmacist 
In Plainfield and has always been a working 
Democrat. The Third District is good fighting 
ground and if Mr. Miller's friends in Plainfield 
ha re any local pride they will give him a send- 
off that will make him the next Assemblyman. 
That district has frequently gone Democratic 
and a little well-directed exertion can make It 
so again. 

A Church Tablet. 
The Trinity Reformed church people 

are up and doing as the handsome tablet 
put on the front of their church this 
morning gives evidence. It is in the 
shape of a shield, gold letters, black back- 
ground, and reads as follows: 

TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH. 
REV. Cornelius Bchence, Pastor. 

Sabbath Services, 
10 :30 A. >. 

■ 7:40 p. M. 
Sunday School t M P. M. 

‘Week-day Prayer Moetinjr*. Monday and Wed 
needay evenings at 8 o'clock. 

ALL A1 

A Long Rida. 
The year’s record of miles traveled on 

his wheel by any member of tbe Plainfield 
Bicycle Club, closed Monday, but the com- 
mittee's report has not yet been announc- 
ed. It seems possible that but few of the 
members have endeavored to make a 
record for the entire twelve months. 
Home of those who started the best, found 
It monotonous after a few months, but 
those who persevered will probably 'find 
the record of Treasurer Wm. H. Milliken 
also monotonous. That gentleman has 
ridden during the post year on his bicycle, 
sir thousand four hundred and four mile*— 
of which 1,050 miles were covered in the 
month of October. 

Firebug* at Scotch Plain*. 
• At about two o’clock: this morning, 

some malicious persons set fire to a small 
house at Scotch Plains, that was entirely 
consumed. The deed was committed 
through unadulterated wantoness. A 
ball va« in progress at the time, and 
it is thought by some that the conilagra- 
tion was started to break up the festiv- 
ities. The house was on skids, having 
been raised to be moved back on its lot. 
It belonged to Mr. Levi Darby, who is ab- 
sent in San Francisco. It was not a very 
valuable residence, but whether it was in- 
sured is not known. 

Registration Day. 
Today the last opportunity is given 

voters to register their names. The sev- 
eral boards of registration will remain in 

—The time for holding the reception 
Which the Republicans of the city bender 
their candidates on Saturday, will 
between the hoars of four and seven 

V - L . . 

eight session in the various wards until 
o’clock this evening, for the purpejse of 
revising the original registry lists, and 
adding thereto the names of person^ who 
are entitled to a vote at the Stat* 
County election on Tuesday next, 
total number of names registered ih the 
four wards on the first day was, 1,473, and 
several hundred names will probably be 
added to the list today. 

and 
Tbe 

be 
p. m. 

TIRED OF LIVING. 

Jacob Dscksr Ths Would-8s Suicide 
Declare* H*| Will Take Hi* Life. 

Jacob Decker, the German farm hand 
who attempted to kill himself at the farm 
house of John Boppe, near Westfield, dur- 
ing Tuesday night, and who was found by 
bis employer weltering in his own blood 
yesterday morning, as described in detail 
in The Press of yesterday, regained con- 
sciousness about noon, and last evening 
was able to sit up in bed and drink a cap 
of coffee. Overseer of the Poor Cox, ix- 
amined tbe man’s body and found that he 
had first attempted to stab himself in the 
abdomen, but the wounds inflicted there 
are slight. The man can neither speak 
nor understand English, but to an inter- 
preter he said that he was tired of livhig 
and declared that he would yet complete 
the job. The Physician in charge is of |he 
opinion that at least two quarts of Wqod 
flowed from the wound in the thrdat. 
Officer Marsh went to New York yesterday 
and ascertained that Docker had worked 
for eight days on the New York Aqueduct 
previous to his applying for a situation {at 
the intelligence office of Karlelm A He- 
bert, No. 38Greenwich street, N. Y„ three 
days before he was engaged by Farmer 
Boppe. Tbe weapon used in the dreadful 
work is an old-fashioned penknife of J5hg- 
lish make, containing four rusty biases, 
each about four inches long. Provided 
the patient recovers sufficiently he will 
be returned to New York and cared fo^by 
tbe Commissioners of Immigration. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Miss Mary Boyl of East Ninth street, 
this city, is on a visit, for a few days, 
with friends in New York. , 

After an absence of four months, Mr. 
Julian Hawthorne and his family have Re- 
turned from Sag Harbor to their home at 
Scotch Plains. 

Editor William J. Leonard of the Grn- 
tral Time*, is announced as the speaker 
to address the Reform Club meeting on 
Sunday evening. ! . 

Mrs. T- Wright Cameron, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Hayses, Is ly- 
ing dangerously ill at the residence of her 
parents in this city. 

Messrs. “Andy” Yanderbeek, Fred 
Sandford. and Daniel C. Adams, will leave 
on election day for a few day’s bunting at 
Sunuyside, in Hunterdon County. 

Mr. Amos Tail has purchased of the 
heirs tbe farqi on which be now resides, 
at Green Brook, and which has been 
passed down from his great-grandfather. 

Among the patents issued at the United 
States patent office, last week, was one to 
Mr. Leo Daft, of this city, for an electric 
regulator for hydraulic elevator system. 

Edgar E. Bliinm, the little ‘ four-year- 
and-seven-month’s-old eon of Jacob and 
Sarah A. Bllmm, died at his parents'* resi- 
dence, Farmers' Hotel,.this rooming. The 
child was stricken down with croup, 
which ultimately resulted in its death. 
The funeral will take place from the house 
to-morrow afternoon At 3 p. m. Rev. Mr. 
Koechli, pastor of the German Reformed 
church, will officiate, and the interment 
will be made in the Presbyterian cemetery 
in North Plainfield, 

At her borne in North Plainfield, early 
this morning, there passed away, Annie, 
the beloved wife of Mr. John Schroppe, 
aged twenty-six years and five months. 
The deceased was a victim of diptherla, 
having lost a son from the some complaint 
on October 20th. She was the daughter 
of Mr. Johu A. Schuek of Sixth and Union 
streets, this city, and has been a life-long 
resident here. Beside the husband, one 
son, aged about three years, survives her. 
Notice of funeral hereafter. 

Adelaide Grannatt, daughter of Mr. 
William B. Grannatt of West Fourth 
street near Grant avenue, who was in- 
jured by jumping from the cars near the 
Peace street railroad bridge, while on her 
way to school a few weeks since, has so 
far recovered from her injuries as to be 
able to go about the house: Mr. Grannatt 
considers that, the result of the accident 
was the fault of the railroad company, but 
has decided not to institute proceedings 
against the company, as tbe latter■ organ- 
ization is desirous of (laying all the bills 
contracted for the proper treatment of 
the child. 

Mr. and Mrs; E. C. A. Woltmann of 
Madison avenue, entertained a select few 
of their numerous friends, last evening. 
The host, together with his cousin, ^ Mr. 
Wilhelm Woltmann, recently from Ger- 
many, displayed their musical talent on 
the piano and violin, to the admiration of 
ail. A more enjoyable social entertain- 
ment eould not have been wished for. 
Refreshments were served, and it was 
after midnight when the company reluc- 
tantly departed. Among those present 
were Mr. Chas. Schipper, Miss Schipper, 
Mrs. 8. A. Potter, Miss Mildred Potter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wann, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Lowitz, Mrs. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wickham Acton and Dr. Hedges. 

—Opinions were read in the Supreme 
Court at Trenton today. 

1 

1 

k WAYWARD WOMAN. 

CRAZED WITH DRINK, . 

Mis, Cuff of North Plainfield Set* Her 

Houce Afire and Trio* to Kill 
Her Children. 

Mrs. Sylvester Cuff, of North Plainfield, 
got so full of fire-water, last eveninjg, that 
she went home, smashed the windows 
out with a club, threw a kerosene lamp 
on the floor, set the house afire and at- 
tempted to kill her three children. I 

Mr. Sylvester Cuff is a sober and indus- 
trious colored man, and most highly es- 
teemed by Capt. J. Frank Hubbard, who 
has employed Cuff as his coachman for 
many years. Mrs. Cuff, who has been a 
vetry sick woman during the past two 
weeks, is the mother of three children, 
the youngest of which is but five days old. 
This infant is deformed, having one white 
arm and a hair-lip. Whether Mrs. Cuff 
had grown morbid because of her sick- 
ness, or because of the birth of such a 
child, cannot be known; but yesterday 
she sold her cbickens and last evening 
she left the house without signifying 
where she was going, and returned about 
nine o’clock chock full of “cat”—a bever- 
age resembling benzine and much in 
vogue with poverty-stricken and chronic 
topers because it costs little, “takes 
bold” quick and “lets go” slow. 

So soon as the crazed woman lauded 
Indoors, the performance began. With a 
Letter G Gallagher, she bore down on 
the household effects like the eruption of 
Biffaioe Bull’s Indians on the Overland 
Mail. She smashed out the windows and 
throwing the kerosene lamp on the floor 
thus set fire to the Interior of the room. 
Neighbors arrived in time to put out tbe 
flames and Mr. Cuff succeeded in getting 
the children away from the mother who 
was threatening to kiiL them. The little 
ones were secretly taken around the cor- 
ner to the residence of Richard Wortman, 
on Harmony street, for safe keeping, but 
tbe mad mother traced them there. 
Watching on opportunity she saw UA. 

 *1 tJ I    Wortman leave the house by a back door 
for a pail of ooal, and Mrs. Cuff then stole 
into the room where the children were. 
She seized the five-day-old infant and 
started for her home through the cold 
streets with parts of its little boSy en- 
tirely exposed. Marshal Becker, however, 
rescued the child from her and carried It 
back to the care of Mrs. Wortman, while 
the Cuff woman returned to her home to 
sleep off the effects' of the liquor she had 
drunk. 

r 
Ths Chautauqua idea- 

. Dr. Jesse Lyman {Huribut delivered a 
very interesting address on the theme of 
popular culture in the Park M. E. Church 
of Elizabeth, before Ihe Hale Circle, Mon- 
day evening. Pr. Huribut said the Chau- 
tauqua Literary and Scientific Circles 
were instituted in 1878, at Chautauqua, 
and proved to be of {such practical value 
that 60,000 names are on the roll, and 
over 120,000 have been connected with It 
In the nine years of its existence. Prob- 
ably .two hundred thousand people are 
brought under its influences, ail over the 
World wh the English language is 
spoken. The 300 members at the 
Cape of Good Hope, 2,000 in Japan, and 
in Calcutta, Australia and the Islands of 
the Pacific, circles are reading the regular 
studies of the course. The tlrekargument 
advanced by Dr. Huribut was that every- 
body needs culture. This would seem to 
be a truism, and not easy of contradic- 
tion, and yet many people will tell you 
that tbe common people ought not to be 
educated, and that culture is a curse to 
the poor man. A few men of high educa- 
tion in a community are all that is needed, 
is the idea of many. But the American 
idea is that if our institutions are to be 
preserved, the preservers must be so cul- 
tured that they can govern properly.—Ex. 

Cone°rning ths Firebug Jackson. 
Mr. John H. Sayers of this city, deliver- 

ed an address on temperance at the meet- 
ing held at New Brunswick, on Sunday, 
under the'Kuspioes of Welcome Division, 
No. 170, S. of T. of that place. During 
his address, he alluded to John M. Jack- 
son, Plainfield’s prize firebug, and said 
that he was led into this scrape through 
the use of drink. He had been a member 
of Howell Division, S. of T., and as long 
as he kept his pledge he was respected, 
but as soon as be broke his pledge he got 
into bad company, and he Is now paying 
the price of his folly. Of himself, the 
speaker said that nearly five years ago, 
when he signed the pledge, his friends 
said: “If yoil do not drink with these 
men It will ruin your business;” but I 
can say that since that time I have npt 
put my foot Inside a saloon; and It seems 
as If the angels were dropping money into 
ever? pocket. I have, In regard to high 
license, to say that I have drunk rum 
over the bar of tbe Fifth Avenue Hotel at 
twenty-five oents a drink, and it made me 
drunk—as bad and as soon aa tbe common 
rum at ten cents a glass. 

North Plainfield Democrat* Organize. 
Pursuant to a call Issued In The Press 

the Democratic voters of North Plainfield 
Township, met in the Democratic Asso- 
ciation rooms! on West Front street, last 
evening for the purpose of perfecting a 
permanent organization. There was a 
good representation of the voters of the 
township present. Mr. Wm. H. Ludlow 
called the meeting to order, and Mr. John 
Bodlno was elected Chairman and Coun- 
cilman Ira F. Biker, Secretary. 

It was moved and seconded that the 
room be cleared of all gentlemen not 
legal voters of North Plainfield. Lost. It 
was suggested that the gentlemen present 
who so desired enroll their names, and 
the following gentlemen enrolled: 

John Bodiue, Ira F. Biker, Wm. H. 
Ludlow, Andrew Love, Fred. Slater, 
Henry Woodland, Wm. Pangborn, Edward 
Morse, Thos. Kenna, Edward Kenney, 
Chas. Seible, Wm. Campbell, John Keedy, 
John Becker, Jr., V. Utzinger, J. Vosecl- 
man, J. Vetterlein, J. H. Whitenack. 

A motion was made and seconded that 
the Secretary be empowered to add the 
names of all Democrats to the roll who 
are desirous of becoming members—car- 
ried. 1 

It was moved and seconded that a com- 
mittee of throe be appointed on Declara- 
tion of Principles and By-laws—carried. 
The following gentlemen were appointed 
as such committee • Edward Morse, W. 
H. Ludlow, Edward Kenney. 

A motion prevailed that the association 
be known as the North Plainfield Demo- 
cratic Association. 

A committee of three was appointed to 
draw up suitable resolutions, and the 
chairman appointed the following as such 
committee: Messrs. Edward Kenney, 
Henry Woodland, Fred. Slater. 

Upon .motion a recess of ten minutes 
was taken to enable the Committee out 
Resolutions to report. Upon re-assem-’ 
bling the Committee on Resolutions hand- 
ed in their report as below which was 
adopted: . 

Democratic Association of North Plain- 
field organized this 3d day of November, 
1887, for the purpose of promoting the 
work of the National Democratic party, 
and in order to sustain the principles as 
enunciated in the platforms adopted at 
the various cm m vet ions throughout the 
country U>.perpetuate tbe work in which 
it is embarked thoroughly believing that 
the welfare of the nation depends upon 
continued ascendancy of the Democratic 
party which has carried on the business 
of the Government in such a laudable and 
exemplary manner under the, guidance of 
the excellent Executive, Grover Cleveland. 
WH EitKAS, That on the results of the 

county elections depend the continuance 
of the Democratic party in power, it is of 
great importance that the eandi. 
our party now nominated for the 
.offices be given your suffragi 
they may give their support to the 
National Administration. 
Resolved, That this association pledges 

its hearty support to tbe candidates regu- 
larly nominated by the Democratic party 
at the late convention held at Somerville 
on October 17th. 

Edward Kenney, 1 
Henry Woodland, Committee. 

, Fred. Slater, ) 
It was moved and seconded that the 

meeting adjourn to meet Wednesday 
evening next at 8 o’clock in the same 
place, carried. 

Library Directors Meeting. 
The regular November meeting of 

Board of Directors of the Plainfield 
lie Library and Free Beading room, 
held in the library building last evenings 
with President Male in the chair. Other 
members were present as follows: 
Messrs. Tyler, Tracy, Baldwin and Bab- 
cock. The minutes of the meeting of 
October 5th, were adopted os read. 
Claims were presented as follows »    
M. Petrie, $18.30; W. L. Force JBra, - 
813; Library Bureau of Boston, $69.44; A. ■ r 
W. Tyler, salary for October, $100; E. 1 
Odam, $40; E. L. Adams, $27.45; W. ] 
Williams, $34.44; Plainfield Gas Co., $7.35; ,■ 
J. C. Pope A Co., Insurance, $34. 
bills of Mr. Williams and the Gas 
pany were upon motion ordered paid 1 
the general fund; those of Miss Ad 
and the Library Bureau of Boston ' 
ordered paid from tbe special fund, 
the remainder of the bills were order 
paid from the special fund, to be 
burned from the general fund. The 1 
urer reported that he had received a 
scription from Mr. J. B. Coward for tbe 
benefit of tbe book fund. Tbe folio* 
letter was received from J uiian 
and spread upon tbe minutes: 
Wm. Jf. Stillman, E*q., Sect., etc. 

Your letter of yesterday giving offle 
notice of the action taken by the Board i 
Directors of the Male Libraiy and A 
Gallery, which by resolution presented 
me the elegant books of Paul LaCrolx, 
has been received. In return permit ma 
to say, I have always felt under obli 
lions to the Library and Art Gallery, 
such services as I am able to render I 
been given, only to express my interest . 
and thankfulness. I however accept * 
beautiful and useful gift, assuring 
Board that its kindness wlU^not be 
gotten, but will ever command the 
tude and services of 

Yours most respectfully and truly, 
Julian Soorr. 

Plainfield, N. J., Aug. 5th, 1887. 
The Art Committee presented the 

lowing resolution which was oi 
adopted: 

“Resolved, That tbe Art Committee 
authorized to arrange lor an art school I 
connection with the Art Gallery, provid 
the same can be done without expense 
the general fuud.” 

The Art Committee also reported 
gress on theSchoonmaker loan exhib 

The monthly report of the Lib 
for October was received and ordered i 
file. It was as follows: 

libeakian's befobt. 
Vol*. on Aocewlnn-book, Sep. 30th, 1887.1 
No. of Card boUIrrm. Canh received from fines and sales.. 
Visitors to building during mouth.. 

hoick aicuLAnojr: 
Flctionj... 
Jurenlle. *1* 
Biography L 

‘ c. t. Travel, etc.. 
Philosophy. 
Religion, e Sociology. 
Philology. 
Natural Science  
Useful Arts. 
Flue Arte. 
Literature. 
History. 

ii its oi i ravei, etc.. 
indid&ies of PhUoaophy \ 4  
the various    ]  
rages that | 

Total. 
A. W. TTLZB, Llbrar an. . 

A venae 

Pea-nuts. 
Many of our citizens who attended the 

circuses that came to Plainfield during tbe 
past season, have been loud in their com- 
plaints of the indifferent character of the 
performances—that “they were away be- 
low the average” etc.—and yet while this 
is true, they all seem to think that they 
could have over-looked that part of the. 
show—or shows—were it not for tbe sad 
fact that the peanuts were fully as bad— 
if not even worse—than the performances. 
As is well known, peanuts constitute the 
chief attraction of the modern ciieus, 
and while our citizens will sit and calmly 
endure a most miserable circus perform- 
ance, they still claim the right to draw 
tbe line on peanuts; and any attempt by 
circus managers to palm off an inferior 
article of this commodity on Plainfield 
circus-goers will be met with a well-de- 
served resentment. Hereafter, cirouB 
managers would do well to provide the 
public with good peanuts, as tbe first and 
main consideration—or pass on to tbe 
next town. 

Elders' Association. 
(From the Mtionbeth Journal.) 

The elders of the Crescent 
church, Plainfield, extended a cor 
vitation to the Association of 
Elders of the Presbytery of 
attend a social meeting Monday ev 
at the house of L. N. Lovell, Esq., 
field. As a result, about sixty-five 
gathered in the large and ha 
dence, and an enjoyable eve 
[Missed in social intercourse a 
change oT views and experiences 
• ma The UT.vylneat: Moderator, 

The New Ballot Boxes. 
Yesterday afternoon City Clerk Leonard 

received the four new patent ballot boxes 
—required by law to be used hereafter— 
for the respective polling places of the 
city. They have been described in ap- 
pearance and detail so often in The 
Press and other papers throughout the 
State, further detail of that sort is super- 
fluous. The ballots must be all the same 
width; they can only be inserted through 
a narrow slit in which they fit tightly, 
and by the turning of a crank. As the 
ballot thus enters the box, it is printed— 
In the third ward of this city, for instance 

-like this: 

ing church work.1 The 
Langdon, of Elizabeth, called the i 
to order for a few moments to ] 
report from Mr. Quackenbush, 
of the Association's committee 
Centenary fund of a million dollars 
Ministerial Relief. This committee ' 
appointed to further the Interests 
fund and stimulate the brethren to 1 
giving toward i|. The committee 
mated this Presbytery’s proportion 
fund to be $12,000. The report 
committee was followed by short I 
es upon the subject, after which 
ments were served and the < 
then invited to view the beautiful 
of the Crescent avenue society in 1 
mediate neighborhood. Its spacious i 
and conveniences were greatly 
The company dispersed after a 
thanks had been passed to Mr. i 
his associate elders for tbe 
hospitality extended. 

i company i 

. Lovell i 

a grand 
A Merry Boll. 

The “Merry Five” gave 
last night at Excelsior Hall, Scotch ] 
which practically demonstrated 
ness of their name. The music by ] 
was fine, and dancing waa kept up 
morning dawned. The Commit 
whose names were given in these < 
of Tuesday, deserve great credit 
success and good order of the 
Other such balls will probably 
during the Winter. 

3 W.PLAI. (-) Un. GO.,N.J. 
A bell rings and the number is automat- 

ically .registered by revolving figures that 
show on the top of the box. The dot be- 
tween brackets (.) shown above, is where 
a hole is punched entirely through tbe 
folds of tbe ballot. 

—Next Tuesday being election, is 
laws holiday, and the banka will 
closed accordingly. 

—One of the registry lists In the 
ward at Elizabeth woe stolen on 
night, but by whom, the officers are i 
to ascertain. 



HOST WEAR THE 8TKIPE8

O'BRIEN. WILL BE TREATED AS
AN ORDINARY CRIMINAL.

M m In tor M»I|M Talks—Chin i Hand Is
Canada—Th« U l k r a l Hcaadal—Kn(>

Ushman Favor Protect ion .

NOT. &,—The Irish prison board
•••directed that Mr. O'Brien shall wear

Ah*prison uniform and be treated in every
•war as an orutnjarv prisoner, j

COKE. NOT. S.—W.Ilium O'Brien and Mr.!
Mandeville wetfo quietly removed under-
guard from the jail here at 5 o'clock yes-
teoiay otornlBK. and taken away i» -a
soeclal train to Tullamore Jail, fifty miles
Irom DuoUn. Both prisoners wore tbplr
usual clothes. The news ot thoir removal
was not known to the people of Cork until
ten o'clock. , It etinsed tremendous excite-
ment.

It is believed that Mr. O'Brien was re-
moved tn order to prevent the mayor of
Cork from visiting h m daily in an official
capacity, and making official reports con-
cerning His coatlitiua.

LOXDOX. Nov. &—Mr. Balfonr, who re-
turned from Dublin yesterday, has written
• letter In which be rays thai he doe* not
doubt that Ireland, with time and pati-
ence, will sxe i be law airain in the position
of suDremacy-from which it ousht never
to have been allowed to falL 1 be task of
restoring the laiv Is not an easy one, he
says, but sympathy encourages those on-
gaged upon IU

JENNY LINO DEAD.
The Swwlisu •expires bi

Losnox, Nov. ».—Jenny Lind (Madame
Qoldschmidt), the celebrated Hwedisb
stneer, '.» dead. - She was «6 years, old.
Hfce had been seriously ill for some weeks.
She retired from the stage after her mar-
riage In America in I8M. bat appeared at
various concert* la aid of charities. She
kad not apneared iu public siaae 1H0&

MINISTER PHELPS.
Poiars Oat tho Objroc of Popalar

LOITDOX, NOT. 8. — ITie aftieth anniver-
sary of the mPcnuuicV institute at Nol-
ttagham w u celebrated with a banquet
yesterday evening. ThoDuks nfjst. Aloant
presided. Mr. Phclps, U.e United Slate I
UtaUler, w « one of the guett*. In a
apeech Mr. Pbclps said that the otjoct of
popalar education was chiefly to give to
labor strength and skill. The days of un-
skilled labor were fast passing away.
Better work w u demanded of all classes,
la accordance with the increasing know-
ledge of the age. Tbe ultimate object of
education most be to teach men
to reason aad think for themselves
instead of getting their opinions
from newspapers. Ho deprecated the
flood of talk in England, where he said
there wan a kind of m>>rbld craving tor

"speeches, which, like tbe craving for other
stimulants, « n not wholesome. As
American minister bs made more speeches
daring his rosidenos tatEnglaid than be
"would "be allowed to make duriuK tbe re-
mainder of his lire in America, whore in-
tervals wore allowed for reflection and
where oratrnt were turned looss only onoa
in rour years. The effect* of this was to
compel the people to think for themselves.

Mr. Fhelps proposad a toast to the sac-
cess of the iusti; utc. to which the Duke of
lit. Albaas rSeponded.

attended bv
ttainent. Re
lag a chan ge
Britain in

for Protection.
Loxoox. NUT. 3.— Toe fair friide leaguo

held acoofeivnco yesterday, which was
number of members nt par-
olutions were passed favor-

in the fl*cal policy of Great
tbe direction or protection,

sveral men made speeches, and ail w e n
agreed on 11 le necessity of protection for
manufacture 1 articles.

CaAtral Seaarial.
. .PARIS, NOT 8.—Tbe commitee appointed
te consider the expediency of Inquirlns
iato Hie Caff irel Kcaoda! reenmraonds the
appointment ot another committee whic
aftall be cba -<ml to proceed with tbe in
qolry, and itKcb shall be composed ol
twenty-two i lembers Who (ball be balloted
for by McnMn

HAFXIS, NO
troop*, o i
expedit ion to
day for for A

uipi is

Troop* fur
r. 3.—Three thousand Italian

in? the first section of tb«
Abyssinia, departed fester
>y*sinia.

AN
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AWFUL CRIME,
«r HUM H M Wife and Tv<
;<t tat* Fire tn t h * H O B M .

,«, Conn., Nov. &—Jobi
of this village, shot

wile and, soiling tire to bit
his two children yester

Tbe people of the villsgt
te nsoaping- from the roof o<
went la to put out tbe blaze.
?0 that Mrs. Hodel baa beet

and shot and that the bus
is probably the murderer.
le the posse went out W

tbe people suddenly re
t the two children bad no1

> going to their rooms, tbf
e discovered In bed. One o1

a sbori time, tbe other had

Appeal of ttie Ntwron-Hill C H O .
WAS FBASCISCO. Nov. 3.—Notice was

Siron In the ifaiUxl Bixte* circuit court
that an appeal WOUKI be given in tbe
well-known Qasron-Hill case, io whicb
fcttiaron sued; 8a run Altliea Bill to
have tbe marriage contract declared void.
Ded-ion WAS originally rendered In favur
cf the plainilfT. Judge Sawyer entered
an order allowing an appeal to the United
States so prame court.

K l l t m by Idi* Oowla,
ELKJBAIIDT, Ind.. Nov. &—Mamie, the

fifteen-.ea:-olJ adopted daughter o. the
Kev. F. W. Aiiams, of St. John's EuUcopal
cburcb. has just committed suicide on ac-
countDf idlSKOssip coBceroing1 her. Hbe
was found dying by her family upon re-
turning rrom| it funeral. She took strycb

ANARCHISTS MUST DW

THEIR APPEAL DENIED BY THE
HIGHEST fRIBUNAL.

How the
N I > * I - M < 1 Aeanjn

WASHIXOSOX,

Hop. jf.r

>s, o . Id.

M M B«ea«Ta<l the
la th« Jail—No
Tkna,
NOT. 8.—The last

ray of hope.for tbe|severi condemned Chi-
cairo anarchists bak been eztiniruUhed.
Tbe highest judicial; power in tbe country
has decided that there la no reason why
their sentence of ddath should not be exe-
cuted- Tbe supreme court has unani-
mously decided not to Rrani tbe writ of
error wiiicb was asl:ed by the anarchists
through tbe petition! presented by Messrs.
Pryor, Butler, Tucker and Solomon.

This decision was mnouncoa at tbe ses-
sion of the court yesterday by Chief-
Juttiee Wiiite in too presence or a great
assembiaste of the bar aud prominent citi-
zens of Wasbingtoe
gives only the leaal

It is very lopg, and
icronnds for not grant*

noting tbe writ, tbe merits of tbe case
having been consuls-eU.

In tbe deci»lun tt>8 mart takes up sepa-
rately each of tbe propositions' aovanced
by counsel for petitioners and pronounces
ui>on the law and questions of fact eov-
the record U|>on which it is soujiit to es-
tablish these propositions, and in each and
every rase rales distlnct:y against all
the*e propositions. They lay particular
stress upou tbu fact that in iirevlous deci-
sions the cousliutiobality of laws similar
to the Jury law* of Illinois ti:»l benn da-
termined in their fijvor, and that the su-
preme court of Illinois bad rightly he'd
that the accused hid nof. been douied a
trial by an impartial Jury.. ,

In the crowd that fathered tn tbo pas-
SMges outside tbe court room yesterJay
mormnc, waiting for tbe judges to ar-
rive, thero wore, oes des a laiira number
or other persons, ma ly onttpoken sympa-
tbiiers witn the aiarchlsts. Tliey had
gathered from differ*nt pans of the coun
try, miiinly from Ke'ir Yurk, Philadelpliia
and Chicago. When tbe news or tbe de-
cision reached tbe criwd there was no In-
dication of surprise. \ Tje anarchists re-
ceived It in sikmce. as tbonzh it was what
tbey had4-xpeclt*l, and tvalked away, con-
versing in a low tone and with serious
fitens

To a reporter General Prvor said that
he was not stall surprised at the decision.
When asked If he I hough I there remained
any chance for the; condemns 1 men be
re r. I led that there was m> resource for
them except in executive clemency.

The Judges who ilecMed the fate of tbe
anarchists are ChleflJuaUce Waite, Jus-
tices Harlan, BlaUsuford. Bradley, Mat-
thews und Miller.

Tli« N«ws In Ca .earo .
CDICAOO, NOV. H.—Boon after the n e w s

of the decision reached ibis city General
N. M. l u r n b a l l and Ueoree Bthil i ing en-
tered tbe Jail and held an e a r n e s t conver-
sation of half an hour's duration w i t h
Bam Fielden. For tbe n e x t t w o hours tbe
condemned anarchisU w e r e alone with
their own thoughts. Tbey knew that in
all probability their fate bod boon decided,
but lbey manifested neither laiputionco,
nor anxiety .

A private note addressed t o Spies w a s
tbe first Intimation that any of tbetn re-
ceived thai all hope so far a s ibe s u p r e m e
court was concerned was over. He w a s
s i t t ing outside or bis cell door, one moment
writing, the next meditat ive ly chewing a
toolhplcic when ibe a w f u l m e s s a g e w a s

niled u p . Glancing at i t s contents be
hr.;ided it back to tbe turnkey and resumed
nil w:H.u, ' uud ruc'v.iitf. >'ol a ra•-•»»-
mo it of ihe mum-ics. n..l. a flu.U upon the
pa.id cULO< mdi.at«i l that tiio uow* had
given In IU any c o t i e r n . F ive miuu los
e «.'9'"."d, B D I then turning; to the deuiii-
w..:.!>. lio M-.id with a •>miio:

"l i ' s all up You mii:h> as wel l s p r e a l
tbe iscw* amoog tbe buys "

Ostari e went from coil to cell with tbe
gr.::i 'idiuo-v

I . ( . c o r morely nodded. Persons smiled.
Ficidoi:. n-ho wa* lying down a;wn li.s eoi
wtith Ills race toward-* the dour, did not
shift hi* position an inch. rk;Uwab s a l oa
a s : o o l witu bis lira uuriod in nis nands .
'-V\ imi 1 e x p e c t e d / ' lie said, and then
covered up Qin Izvo agHi». d i x i e , who'
Wan iwcing the floor, continued to Waik
wi.h-iut u i l er in* a w o r d . L.iueg was
rending and did not so much as lift bis
eyrs from h.s book. O-tuorne returned to
his post.

"Tucy all know It," be remarked to
Spies. Ike latter nodded und went on with
his writing. Not a wonl, uol a look of
inquiry from Spies vyhicn would iuJicalu
tnat he was internstbd in knowing bow
his com;>aninn» in misfortune bad received
tbe uetvk.

Later on tbe prisoners were nsbered
down »la.r» into the cage, where with
facus pressed close against tbe. wire nel-
tlnif they awaited the coming of their
friends. Mrs. bpies was the first io
put in r.n appearance, aud as tbe poor olu
lady roucbed tbe corner of ibe cage where
her sun was sitting sbe sauk uuon a
sto.il uud buist into tears. For severs
lomne its she sabbod and wo:it convul-
sively, wbile Spies and his brolber Chris-
topher, w'..o had comn in with Ui« mother,
whis|>ered words of courage and tried to
console her.

The buxom sweetheart of Louis Lln;g
came in a few minuves later, and she. too,
was unsbie to control her emotions. She
was still crying wben tbe flaxennkirct!
wife of Micbael Schwab Joined me group,
and in a moment the tears of three infatu-
ated women were mingling together.

Suddenly ibe shouts of infant voices were
beard, and Mrs. Parsons, with ber little
ones, came down tbe steps into the inclo-
sure. Her cy's were red with weepinr,
but she was evidently making a strong ef-
fort toward self-control, and when she
gluc.1 her lips to tlie wire iu u vain effort
to niout tlio«o on Uio other side, there was
a smile—although a sad one—upon bcr
face. Meanwhile two of tbe little ones
had be-in let Into ibe caze, aad in a twink-
ling of an eye one was perched ui>on Par-
sons's kneii and the other climbing upon
bis sbou dors, while tbe place resoundod
wi'h eleeful shouts of "Papa, my papa?"
"Give me a ride," said the little girl, pres-
ently, and picking ber up on bis back, tne
condemned man ran up aud down the in-
closure with ibe boy at bis beels, while
the little ones screumed with delight.

This pastime continued for several mln-
nves, and not until lie was thoroughly ex-
hausted did Parsons re»ume his seat and
sommonoe to talk with bis wife.

Nina Vau ZunJt, as is her custom, came
in barely ten minute* before it was time
to say good night. Her face was wreathed
with smiles, s>nd hjd tbe decision giTeo
lifa^ and hope to ber proxy husband bet
general demeanor could uot have beet
more eneery. Bhe made ibe moat of bei
time in holding a spirited conversatiou
with Spies, alternately laughing, frowning
and gesticulating. Tbe conversation,
however, was carried on in an undertone.
and even those near by could not calcb tn<
drift of what was being said.

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
or n-Aii»nxi.D POST a m e s FO»
KBm D t O H l OCT. a*. 1887.

Be nro,

, Mrs. D. D. Gibbons, Mrs. 0. B.
do, Mr. L. Bays, Mr. J.R.
ro, Mr. Robert Harned. Xptban

*hor, r. Johnson, i b . Bars J.
C« npbell, Mr. Joseph Jacques w » . V

man, Mr. O. X. turkey. Miss Mary
nplon. Mrs. JulU B. NaTetta Mr. Henry

Ch BM, Mr. A. D. Nilsoen, Miss Anna
Ft] nn . Miss W. PUtt. Mr. H. C.
O I ^ . Mr. Sam. Shephord. Mr. John

a w Misa Annie

Persons calling for above pleaae say advertised.
j W. L. TOBCE, Posanaater.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
jeirw IOBK MAILS.

dbOSB—«.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 100 and *•*> P- m.
J . » . » , 11M a. m.: %.*>. ».» p. m.

SOMKBVILLE, KAHIOK, BTa, XAIfS.
a. m. and 4.3* p. m.

m. and «.10 p. m.
CWDAy MAIL*.

Arrive at 6.10 a. m. Office open from ».00 a. to.
loH).00a.m. Mall closes at 7 p. m.

Jfall fur Warrenvlll* closes Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday at 11 m.

tat office opens at 1 a. ai. and clore* at 7.S0
p. i i . Saturdays closes s t 8.00 p. m. Oi*n every
ere nine until 8.30 p. m.. to owners of lock boxes.

II nurjr order offlos open from 8 a. at. to 5 p. m.
Sat irdays to I p. m.

W. L. FOBCX. PDatuastsr.

DEATHS.
I i — I n this city. NOT. 3rd. of membraneous

crimp, Edgar *-• son of Jacob aud Sarah A.
Bllmm, aee<l 4 jrears and T month-.

neral services frtim the bousr, No. 36 Som-
street. Friday aftercixin, 4th lust., at 3

WANTS AND OFFERS.
swirtiaj. erne omt / «r «aca

LET—Four nice rtM.nis, id fl<x.r, new
'iise, between Orsnt Avenue and Evona

StatlonH. Water <>n Flixr, Inquire un prem
ises. MRS. U VAU NEST. n.OwI .

AST ONE DESIKOrH OF MAKING ABBANGE-
rncnla for the Winter, van meet with laree.

handsomely furniBliod front rooms, at Mrs.
L X S I S cor. Park ave. and 6tti Hi 10-as-tf

A LARGE. DESIRABLE DWELLING OX GROVE
A Street, resr of First Baptlvt Church, to let,
suitable *a a nrfit-cls»M boarding bouse: rent

r o s e . Broker. Xos. 36 and
AJ'I'I
S7, ft;pp. depot. 10-il-U

FURNISHED BOOMS. FOB OEXTLEMEK
only, over tbe Post Omee. EUZABETH

SCBokB. »Xt-ll

LXT—HOURE OX WASHIKOTOX PABX.
All lnj|rrovenient»; 10 moms: newly deco-

rated. TITIIIK loir for Winter months. Apply
F. H. MAimx. TuMeicersve. 10-T-tf

OB SALT— MT PBOPEBTT OX WEST SBC
<>Dd Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy.

T. B. ToMUXBoa, M. D. 304-tf

F'B 8ALE-A 8BCOXD-HAND. TWCf HOESE
"Peeiiless" power. In good order. Bold

cheap, for want ot use. Apply 8. B. WHmjt* .
Xetb«rwoDd Farm, Plauiflrld, X. J. *-M-tf

UOABDINO—NEWLY tUBXISHED HOUSE,
X) pleiutant rooms, central location, home com-
fort*. Table boarders also accommodated. Mas.
L. PBESCOTT, 31 W. Second street, between Park
and Madison avenues.

FOB 8ALB—THB LOT SOUTH BA«T OOBXn.
nf Jaeksoa amnne and Somerset street, abtms

ISO fa«t square. For prtos and terms apply to
O ' R n u i B*oa.,Arcfat's and 8t>•rmge. Warehouse,
trom io» io l » i. Mtb street X. X. city.—myWtf

Ladies' Aid Society, German Re-
formed Church.

The regular monthly meetlnr of the alx.re 8o-
e!oty will »»• held lit the rt-aMence nf Mm, V.
rtWninT, conier Mi-rcer avenue snd Vuer Bt..
N̂ Hrth Plftlnflela,« p Thurrday ••venlnc, N^T. 3,
at p o'clock, *t which a full attindnnce !• volle-
lted. «« the C'Ditnir Fair u m r r the annplc^s of
the Society, will be discussed, snd s l l arranfe-
a»4nu> perfected.
11I-:M By Order of Ute President.

PROFESSOR
JOHX

AljPEAB

J

JOHX BXTX0LD8, THE MESMEBI8T. WILL

B AT BEFOBM HALL, XEXT WEEK.

MOXDAT K1OHT. KOV. 7th.

N. TWEXTT-FIVE' AXD THIBTT-

FIVE CEXTS. A SMALL XrMBEB 0 7 BE-

8ECVEO fEATS WILL BE SOU) FOB FIFTY

cam. 10-n-u

MOwIoane u i Huieal EatertalBarat
BY MR. MARSHALL P. '

ILDB ,
Thai Humorist, and Diner's Cornet Quartette, of
Xe+ York, at the M. K. CHCMCH,

Tuesday, November 8. at 8 P. K.
Tickets, 35 CM. Reserved Seat, 50 cts.

ton sale st the Drag Stores ot Messrs. H. p.
Reynolds and R. J. Shaw, on and after XOVKM-
JIBS l»i. ; I0-31-id

-MUSIC HALL,-
Thursday Evening, Nov.7!3d, '87.

Three Years and Farewell Tour." TEMPLE
THgATRK COMIC Of ERA COMFAXY. OXO.

C. BaVTHE«T»!C. PSOP.

-"THE UTTLE HCOOH."-
Words-and Music by W. Spencer, and revised

by Sidney RonenSeM. Strong Cast I Superb
Costumes I Magnificent Scenery! Large Cho-

Popular Piices—»1.0O, 7»c.. 60c. and 3»c. Seats
on sale, TmDAT, Xov. 1st. 10-W-td

•No.
PARK AVtN^JE.

M

Fancy Goods,

Worsteds, '-, \ \
Notions.

G R E E N '

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

Ail 6oods Marked in Plain Figures.
BBPAIRDra AHO UPHOLSTEBnO I> ALL

COOD8 TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-29-U

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purchased the buRlnem of Mr. John

Sbroppe at Xo. SI W. Front street, I will entirely
renovate the place and supply tbe best fruits in
tbe Kew York'market, free.h peanuts everj day,
sl l kinds of nuts and confectionery. Will buy
tbe B U T of everything.
I0-28-3W A. ORAXELLI.

Col. Mason W. Tyler
Will give a LECTURE In

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.

Tuesday, November 8th, at 8 P. M.,
For tbe benefit of the

Jek late Public Library.

Admission Tickets (SO CEST8| ran be ex-
changed at Drug Stores of Drs. Reynolds and
Sbaw. <>B and alter MONDAY. OCT.31st. 10-29-td

Storage Warerooms.
LARGE, AIRY ROOMS. WELL TEHW1LATED,

and finished np In nR8T-CLA88 8TTLZ.

- WRE-PROOF BUILDING.

Separate Boors for CARRIAGES, rCRMITURE,
8LEICHB, ETC.

YABEftOOMS-l*. t East I twfh
HEAR PARK ATXXCK.

NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTEO.)

Use the Pine See<lle Cigars for a delicious
smoke add a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA-
TAKBH ̂ nd ASTHMA, coinblulUK the full >r<nu
it Ibe Hfcvana Tot>acco snd Imparting to tbe

taste an4 breath a plfiutant aromatic flavor;
never fa Hug in lui help Io the turbulant and
palufuli I sea mm. and by th« Introduction of the
Pine Xmdto absorbing all nicotine aud poison
In tbe pi tin tobacco. lUml tbe u-stlmoniai of
tbe celebrated Professor Stlllman as Io their ef-
ficiency :l •

or i n u m c u CHEarwraT.
HTZVEXS i n r r r m or TECHSOLOOT,

HnMpnt, .V. J., Srptrmtxr 7, 1MT.
Messrs. i LLLAIT, Dvxx k SMITH :

OEXTLi 3fC*—I hsve examined the cigars man-
ufacturefl tiy ynu and In wblcli you Include a few
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of ihe Pimmi tyfaufau) have
for many years been used with success for the
relief of -Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same an? Innaling the raiK»r. Now, however,
you hava succeeded In <*omblulnjc the plue need-
les In ssrh a way with tho tobacco that that
which wax formerly ssdlftaffreeable operation be-
cumeH a >leaHnnt and efft*ctlre ou«*. The vapor
of the pljie needles retains Its efnclfocy In tbe
presence of tbe tobacou smoke and yon will on-
doubtedl r find a large sale to persons afflicted
with Astl m a and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. 8TILLMAN.

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH,
10-144 LAKEWOOD. X. J.

Sporting Goods

AXD

; Musical Instruments.

Sutj and look at our assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.

Coats,
VestcJ

Pants,

Hats,

A complete

AM.

Ammunition, Ac.
line of Musical

be bad at
Instruments

VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.

{Bucentors to A. Vanderbeek.)

Plainfield, N. J.

)BCirS OOBXES.

Omt-A I B i aai HUTOWK

DRESS THIMMING,
| 4 2 Cents Per Yard,

House In Ceqtral Mew Jersey that keeps a

I
: And well selected stock ot

Remember. OCB GOODS are of the BEST MAN-
TTFACTORKBS, and our prices tbe LOWEST.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
22 VEST FROST STREET.

10my

! v . XE8SERSCHH1DT,

Hats, Caps and Bent's Furnishing
Goods,

231 Vast Frmt Strut, PLAIRTIELB, H. J.
CLOTHING CLEAXED AXD REPAIRED.

10-«-tf

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS.
Latest XovelUes' In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FBE.NCH AXD ENOLlfH

DINNER SETS.

GAYBTT'S,
U E. FROXT BTBOX. I0-1-U

TO THE LADIES!

Examine our

ALL-WOOL

MADE AND UNMADE.

A Full Line of ,

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

AND MISSES' NEW-

MARKETS, CLOAKS

Zi AND JACKETS,^

POPE'S!

CITY PHARMACY.

Telepbone.'call 109. M W. Front street.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,
ETp]PROPRIETpRS.

We bare renovated our stock y i d are
now prepared to fnrnlsb a Tory se-
lect line of

OXLT THE BEST

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used in compounding physicians' pre-
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple
extracts are of (ha best mauulaetor-

ELEOAXT SACHET POWDEB8; LUBIX'S, PEAB'8
AXB COLGATE'S TOILET 8OAFS; BATH,

CARRIAGE AXD 8LATB BPOXOE8.

FLESH. HAIR, TOOTH, KAIL
AXD SHAVIXO BBCSHES.

.. , • : j . : - ̂

CITY PHARMACY

open Sundays from • a. m., to 1
p. m.; i to t p. m., for the sale

lot Drop and Medicines «4r.

SAVED APT OLD LADY FROM JAIL.
&Uf l l iwstr Da.17, «r Haw Haves). :

fuaad t o Mak« • • A r r w i .
HAVBS, NOV. (.—Warren O. >'ettle-

tenJwell alona; in years, was ruwutly sued
A. K. Snow, and a ludgajjni, of ttSf>

was obtained against her from Justice/
•pier. There were not enough chattels at.
Mrs| Nettleton's boardinjr koune t-> saliaXy-
the exocution and constable H. Ik Kasttmt
was sent to-day to serve an execrtMoo on
Mrs. Nettleton. He did so and .s'.o asked
purminMon to be allowed to uonsnlL.
City.Attorney Daily before beitif? «slsm>
to Jail. Tbe constable accotaDaasM
ber to Daily's office, and tbe slcht of ta»
old lndy arrested for a paltry claim otttSO
made tho attorney so Indignant that he>
told Enscoe that he was onsnured in miser-
able business^ Enscoe then openo.l on
Dally and Dally ordered him out. Enscoo
was alow Iu fretting out snd the city attor-
ney shoved him out into the hallway and
slammed the door bolnnd him.

Enscoe was so forcibly ejected that his
spectacles fell off and bis ber.ver was
knocked nrer his eyes. He tben sought
out Justice 8|ilar and returned to Daily's
office. Spier said that be would not bar»
sip nod tbe writ if he had understood the
matter. Enscoe tben said to Dally: "J
command ynu as a constable of Now Ha-
ve n to assist me in making this arrest.**
"You can do your own diriy work. En-
fcoe," said Daily. "NowVet out of hero
st once." Enscoe got out and Mrs. Kettle-
ton was allowed to go borne. Enscoe
claims that Daily hit him on the back of
tbe neck and says he will sue the city i u
Tornoy for assault.

B i t Strike In Buffalo.
BUFFALO, Dor. a—There is a big strike*

here iu tbe Union shipyards und a lockout
In several smaller ones. The trouble, as
stated by the employers. Is because tbey
refused to discharge men who are not
knights of labor. An employe Raid: "Tho
trouble arose by tun of tno carpenters em-
ployed on tbe new steamer Cliomung re-
fusing to work with *?cab' carpenters ou
the Oswego. They were discharged, and
last nl?ht a meeting was held audit was
dei td«d to hare all tho men quit work this,
morning. There are about twenty-five or
thirty men at .work who are not members.
of tbe l£tiife-lit» or la 1x3r. Tne men cet F-iTi
par day." The employer* urn iletermined
to n>ht tbe finish witb tbe strikers. Tbe
Union steamboat and dry dock companies
are Erie railroad concerns. Other yards
in the city buve agreed to lock tbeir men
out until the ship carpenters' union cornea,
to time.

t o Pa in* and Burg"—.
BO-TO*. Nor. 9. —Tbe committee on tbe

proposed testimonial to Uen. Paine sod
Etlwan! Burge**, tbe owner and designer
of tho Volunteer, bare practically decided
that the contributions shall be used for
the purchase of a very elegant rase at
silver for Bon. Paine and tbe Rift of a
parse to Mr. Bun-oks. The rase is to be
mado by Tiffany of New York, and will be
elsboraiory de*lgne<l. It will not bo com-
pleted before tne end of the year. When
finished a dinner will be glren to the two.
gentlemen, at which the presentations
will be made. The subscription list closed
last nitrht. The amount raised, including-
|6,0U0 collected by tli? Eastern yacht club,,
•mounts to (11,500. This sum falls sbori
of what the committee hoped to obtain.- ;

A Too»« Girl Assaulted by a Maiattn. '
"WII.KKSBAUHE, r"H., Nov. S.-Henrr-

MIUtMJni, a onllacfl of Lancaster, yenur-
day seized tbe 15-ycar-/-ld dnuirhtor of a>
miner at Nuntlcoke. midwa* on the bridge
crossing tbe Busqnobanna. and attempted
to outrage ber. The. girl's screama
broufrlil a number of persons to ber as-
sistance, and tbey caught inn sconn I ret
Be va« takrn before* n u c i v n i n and i«-

xtomitted te.
; liait a nar-

defaul
prison
row e<
of th
him back and hang him at the place wnere
the
not sei

cape from being '.yi.clioi by friends
wbo intended to take him

W. Rn

of f3.000 bail wax
On Lis way to jail

mlt was committed. The, girl waa,.
iously injured, but ber clothes were/

literally torn from her body.

A Theatr ica l a lauagvr AbccoSHts.
ASTIR. Nov. a—Two weeks agoX.
i.iolph o f Now York city leased the.

West June Bireet theatre In ibis city and
changed its name to Windsor theatre. He
contracted with Crnssman'* "Banker's

combination to All ni week's
date. liBclnninir with MonJsy nigat of this
week. Randolph agreed to pay the com-
pany * 00 a i ntgbt. It nlayed two nlghte.
to pool
was m

business. Yesterday the manager
ssing. He had absconded with tbe

l d b
g

two nlirhts' receipts, leaving
Last n clit the theatre was

many debts,
sod. Cross-

man came here from Sew York to open.
Randolph's theatre and will return to that
eity.

A iroint rndnrirxti i i to' . Rnletde.
BAXCOB. Me., Nor. &— Charles Libby, •

nopniar undergraduate in the Maine state
college,, committed suicide .yesterday by
Jumpinr into the rrrer from the high
bridge at Orono, the town in which bo
llred. Libby bas been Infatuated with a
yoong lady ot tbis town who, it la under-
stood, fejocted him. He resorted to dissi-
pation and finally to self-destruction. He
spent Monday night with a jolly crowd or
fellow students at the hotel, and tbe next
morning went to his father's store, left
nit wnkch and money and disappeared.
Uls body has been recovered.

His Llfn I ' r a h M l Oat.
LOCKPOKT, M. Y.. Nor: 8.—Archie Moore

adrsyinsn. at CUtton, took four of hi*
little cliildr n on (be wairon for a ride
As be entered Victoria park ho turned f
liti loloo short, the wheel of inn wagor
catchi-iir the curb and upsettlnirtbe wagon
One little boy, aged 4 year*, who bad beet
on tbe ooitt with bin father, was tucked U|
dead, tbe hoifxo baring stepped on him. and
crushed nut bit lire. Tbe otber childrer
and Mr. Mooro escaped badly injujred.

Labor Mews.
Leo Ed el man, a member of the Brooklyn

framern' union has neon Uned II for work-
Ing below the union scale.

The.Oerman brasswnrkors' onion, oi
New York, wil: coiebraic. luelrannlrerser*
Nor. 13 by holding a fair.

Dnring the month of September fcharters
were granted to fourteen now carpenters*
unions in the United States.

A resolution wa» adopted by the New
York eab+nut makors' progressive union
at tbeir recent meeting to »'<>;• work or
No*-. 11. if on that day the Cliicairnt nnarsh
ists sbould be baocr. I

At the wo-ikly meeting of the cllrsrmnk.
ers' inlernational union No. Hi sevon man
nfacturers were allotted the union label
A committee was appointed to confer will*
all otlior unions for the purpose of settling
differences whicb hare arisen ot !ale intb*
tobacco iDdusiiy. j

The united frjsmers of New Yorjt held •
special meeting in Clarendon hall on Tues-
day nielli. They appropriated t2!H for tbe
campaign fund of liio prottre»si»e laboi
party and decide J to marob in a body in
tbe parade on next Saturday. Next Sun.
day another special meeting will be heia
to elect a new recording secretary.

W& ' m 

WEAR THE STRIPES ANARCHISTS MUST HIE 

MEN. WILL BE TREATED AS 
AN ORDINARY CRIMINAL. 

> Tmtla-Ckn n Bond li 
Ida—The Camera! Weni»l-Kn(. 

Ilehmnn flTOr Protect Ion. 
mn. Not. 18.—The Iriih prison board 

etod that Mr. O'Brien shall wear 
I uniform and be treated in every 

1 on ordinary prisoner. 
aC. Nov. 9-Uwuliam O’Brien and Mr 
eville were quietly removed under 

from the jail hero at 5 o’clock yes- 
morning, and taken away ict e 

l train to Tullamore jail, fifty miles 
Dunlin. Both prisoners wore thjeir 

1 clothes. The news of thoir removal 
1 not known to the people of Cork until 

1 o’clock. , It caused tremendous excite- 
K; ■ ] 

It is behoved that Mr. O’Brien was re- 
moved in order to prevent the mayor of 
Cork from visiting h m daily iu an official 
capacity, and making official reports con- 
cerning nis condition. 

Loxdox. Nov. a—Mr. Balfour, who re- 
tro ed from Dublin yesterday, has written 

Hotter In whieb he rays that be does not 
nbt that Ireland, with time and pati- 

wUl sae lhe law again in toe position 
f suoremacy from which it ought never 

> have been allowed to fall, 'lhe task of 
Storing the taw.Is not an easy one, he 

, but sympathy encourages those eu- 
1 upon ih 

JENNY LIND DEAD, 
Swedish NiglatfUgale 

la>ndo>«. 
Expires Is 

«VXT tixn. 
Loxnos, Nov. A—Jenny Lind (Madame 

Iscbmklt), the celebrated Swedish 
er, is dead. - She was «6 years old. 

1 had been seriously ill for some weeks. 
I retired from the stage after her mar- 

I in America in ISfifl. but appeared st 
us concerts in aid of charities. She 

I not apoeared iu public siaee I(#58. 

MINISTER PHELPS. 
Pol are of Popular Oat the Object 

MmsMsa 
Loxnox, Not. 3. — lhe fiftieth enulvet 

of the mechanics* institute at Not 
was celebrated with a banqi 
revening. The Duk* ofjlt. Albat 

Mr. Phelps, the United Si at 
seer, was one of the gnests. In 

1 Mr. Phelps said that the object of 
alar education was chiefiv to give to 

or strength and skill. The days of on- 
labor were fast passing away, 

tier work wrs demanded of all classes^ 
accordance with the increasing know- 

of the age. The ultimate object or 
stlon most ‘ be to teach men 
reason and think for themeelvos 

of getting their opinions 
newspapers. Bo deprecated tho 

I of talk in England, where he said 
kind of morbid craving for 

ches, which, like the craving for other 
Imulants, was not wholesome. As 

an minister he made more s|<eeehos 
dng bis residence HJ England than be 

llie allowed to make during the re- 
tinder of his life in America, whore in- 

tervals wore allowed for refljetion and 
writers orate rs were turned loose) only once 
ia four years. Tho effects of this was to 
compel the people to think for themselves. 

Mr. Phelps,'imposed a toast to the suc- 
cess of the instil utc. to which the Duke of 
BL Albans rse ponded. , 

CS?' 

gttkhoien for Protection. 
, Not. a—1 

Engtl 
• London. nIov. 3.—The fair trade league 
held a conference yesterday, which was 
attended bv 11 number of members of par- 
liament. Ke solutions were passed favor- 
ing a change In the fiscal policy of Great 
Britain in the direction of protection. 
Several men made speeches, and ail »e#e 
•greed on tlie noceasity of protection for 
manufacture 1 articles. 

Caffarel .Scandal. 
Pigis, Nov 1—The commiteo appointed 

ashler the expediency of inquiring 
Caff irel scandal recommends the 

appointment »f another committee wbic 
eaall be charged to proceed with the In 

and v tjich shall be composed ol 
twenty-two tiembers who shall be balloted 

r by tcrutin de bk 

 Troops fur Massmwoh. 
Hah.es, NoV. k—Three thoussnd Italian 

, cjuipitising the first, section of tb< 
itior to Abyssinia, departed yes ter 

r for for A lysslnia. 

AWFUL CRIME, 
sger Kills His Wife and Tv< 

■4 Seta Fire t„ I lie House. 
TcnxervilIi, Conn., Nov. A— Jobi 

Model, 
and kil 
bouse, 
day mi 

: veaver of this village, sho> 
•tie ar.d, setting fire to bii 

smotfailred bis t wo children yestcr 
morning. ! The people of the villas* 
rved smo ce escaping from the roof o' 

> house and went In to put out tho blaze, 
ey discovered that Mrs Hodel hna beer 

Tied to tbe Dei I and shot and that the bus 
who wss probably tbe murderer, 

t fled. Wb le the posse went out w 
bant tor Bod el tbe people suddenly re 
■WinhereJ tb: 1 the two children had no' 
 seen. Ongoing to their rooms, th* 

little ones wei e discovered In bed. One o' 
boys lived a short time, the other had 
1 smother sL 

Appeal of the Mwron-Hui Case. 
Mas Fast*cisen. Nov. A—Notice was 

given In the United Buttes circuit court 
that an appqal would be given in the 
well-known Sharon-Hill case, in winch 

karoo snedj Surah Althea Hill to 
sve the marriage contract declared void, 

i-ion was originally rendered in favor 
•f the plsiutiff. Judge Sawyer entered 
mn order allowing an appeal to the United 
States sn pro me court. 

K|lhsl by Idle Gossip. 
Elkuaiiot, lad.. Nov. h —Mamie, the 

fiftcen-year-old adopted daughter or the 
Kev. F. VV. Adams, of ht. John’s Episcopal 
church, has just committed suicide on ac- 
count of idle gossip concerning her. She 
was found dying by her family upon re- 
turning from) a funeral. She took strych 
wine. < 1 

THEIR APPEAL DENIED BY THE 
HIGHEST TRIBUNAL. 

1 tor Them. 
. C., Nov. 8.—1 

the 
tba Jail—No 

Haw the Condemn*! I 
News-Sad Senori 

Hope 
Wasihxobox, D. 4-. Nov. 8.—Tho last 

ray Of hope, for the seven condemned Chi- 
cago anarchists has been extinguished. 
The highest judicial power in the country 
has decided that there la no reason why 
their sentence of death should not be exe- 
cuted. The supreme court has unani- 
mously decided not jto grant the writ of 
error which was asged by the anarchists 
through tho petition! presented by Messrs. 
Pryor, Butler, Tucker and Solomon. 

This decision was announced at tbe ses- 
sion of the court yesterday by Chief- 
Justice Waite in the presence of a great 
assemblage of the bar and prominent citi- 
zens of Washington. It is very long, and 
gives only the legal jgrnunds for not grant- 
ing the writ, the merits of tho case net 
baring been considered. 

In tho decision the court takes up sepa- 
rately each of the pro positions' advanced 
by counsel for petitioners and pronounces 
ui>on the law and qnestiobs of fact gov- 
the record upon which it is sought to es- 
tablish these proposition*. and in each and 
every case rules distinctly against all 
these propositions. They lay particular 
stress upou the fact that in previous deci- 
sions tho constiutiobality of laws similar 
to the jury laws of Illinois ha 1 benn de- 
termined in their favor, and that the su- 
preme court of Illinois had rightly held 
that the accused had not been donied a 
trial by an impartial! jury. , 

In tbe crowd that gathered le tho pas- 
sages outside the court room yesterday 
morning, waiting fob the judges to ar- 
rive. thero wore, besides a large number 
of other persons, majiy ontipoken sympa- 
thizers with the anarchists. They had 
gathered from different pans of the conn 
try, mainly from NeW York. Philadelphia 
and Chicago. When the news of tbe tie- 
cision reached tbe crowd there was no in- 
dication of surprise. Tje anarchists re- 
ceived It in silence, ns though H was what 
they bad expected, and walked away, con- 
versing in a low tone and with serious 
faces 

To a reportor General Prvor said that 
he was not stall surprised at the decision. 
When asked if he thojught there remained 
any chance for the oondemuel men be 
replied that there was no resource for 
them except In executive clemency. 

The judges who decided the fata of tbe 
anarchists are CblefiJustice Waite, Jus- 
tices Harlan. BlatcIlford. Bradley, Mat- 
thews und Miller. 

Th« News la ChiMfO. 
CnicAoo, Nov. A—Boon after the news 

of the decision reached this city General 
N- M- Turnbull aud George Schilling en- 
tered tbe jail and held an earnest conver- 
sation of half an hour’s duration with 
Bam Flelden. For tbe next two hours tbe 
condemned anarchists were alone with 
their own thoughts. They knew that in 
all probability their fate bad boen decided, 
but they manifested neither impudence, 
nor anxiety. 

A private note addressed to Spies was 
; tbe first intimation that any of them re- 
ceived that ail hope so far as the supreme 
court was concerned was over. He was 
sluing outside of his cell door, one moment 
writing, the next meditatively chewing a 
toothpick, when lhe awful message was 
handed up. Glancing at its contents be 
handed it back to tbe turnkey and resumed 
biz wnl.u:; aud cbcv.ng. Not a mere, 
moot of the muscle*, not a flush upon the 
pu.id elieek indicated that the news had 
given him any concern. Five minutes 
e ‘Sgd, on I then turning to tho deuth- 
w-icb. ho said with a smite: 

“It’a nil up. You might as well sprea.1 
the news among the boys.” 

ttakari e wont from ceil to cell with the 
gr.m Udm^a. 

F.scl.or merely nodded Parsons smllod. 
Fieideu. who Was lying down upon Ins eoi 
With his face towards tlio door, did not 
shill his position an inch. Schwab salon 
a stool witu bis faro uuried in nis hands. 
••What 1 expected,” lie said, and then 
covered up his face again. Engle, who' 
Was pacing the floor, continued to Walk 
wnb-iut uttering a word. Lingg was 
reading and did not so much as lift his 
eyes from d.s book. Osborne returned to 
his post. 

’-Tiioy all know It," he remarked to 
Hpics. Ike latter nodded and went on with 
his writing. Not a wor.l, not a look of 
inquiry from Bpics tyhioti would indicate 
that he was internstlod In knowing bow 
his com ..unions in misfortune bad received 
tbe news. 

Later on tbe prisoners were ushered 
down sta.rs into the cage, where with 
facoa pressed close against the. wire net- 
ting they awaited the coming of their 
friends. Mrs. Bpies was the first in 
put in r.n appearance, and as tbe poor olu 
lady reached the corner of tbe cage where 
her sun was sitting she aauk upon a 
stool und butsl into tears. For severs 
mmet its she sobbed and went convul- 
sively. while Bpies and hi* brother Chris- 
topher, who had come in with his mother, 
whis|iered words of courage and tried to 
console her. 

The buxom sweetheart of Louis Lingg 
came In a tew minutes later, and she. too, 
was unabie to control her emotions She 
was still crying when the flaxeu-nsired 
wife of Michael Schwab joined the group, 
and in a moment the tears of three infatu- 
ated women were mingling together. 

Suddenly the shouts of infant voices were 
heard, and Mrs Parsons, with her little 
ones, came down tbe steps into the ihclo- 
sure. Her ey *s were red with weeping, 
but she was evidently making a strong ef- 
fort toward self-control, and when she 
gluod her Ups to the wire in a vain eifforl 
to meet those on tho other side, there was 
a smile—although a sad une—upon her 
face. Meanwhile two of tbe little ones 
had boon let Into lhe cage, and in a twink- 
ling of an eye one was perched u|ion Par- 
sons’s knee and 1 ue other climbing upon 
his shou ders, while tbe place resouudod 
With gleeful shouts of “Paps my papsf’’ 
“Give me a ride,” said the little girl. pres- 
ently, and picking her up on his back, th# 
condemned man ran up aud down the in- 
closure with the boy at bis heels, while 
the little ones screumed with delight. 

This pastime continued for several min- 
utes and not until he was thoroughly ex- 
hausted did Persons resume his seat and 
commence to talk with bis wife. 

Nina Vuu Zan.it, as is her custom, came 
in barely ten minutes before It was time 
to say good night. Her (ace was wreathed 
with smiles and bad tbe decision given 
Ufo^ and hope to her proxy bnsband hei 
general demeanor could not have beet 
more cheery. Bhe made the moet of hei 
time in holding a spirited conversation 
with Bpies alternately laughing, frowning 
and gesticulating. The conversation, 
however, was carried on in an undertone, 
and even those near by could not catch tilt 
drift of what was being said. 
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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS 
NEW TORE KAILS. 

LOO and 10.00 a. m.; 4.00 and 6.10 p. m. 
-7.40, 9.30.11.46 a. m.: 1.30, i.J0 p. i 

SOMERVILLE, EAKTOB, ETC., KAILS. 
LOO a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 

jjtiuyfc—u.ao a. m. and 6.10 p. m. 
SC* DAT KAILS. 

at 6.10 a. m. Office open from 9.00 a. m. 
to |0.00 a. ru. Mall closes at 7 p. m. 

for Warren villa closes Tuesday, Thursday 
Saturday at 13 m. 
it Office opens at 7 a. m. and close* at 7.30 

. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Oi-eii every 
Ing until 8.30 p. m.. to owners of lock boxen. 
ioey order office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
W. L. FOBCE. Postmaster. 

GREEN’S 

Fiimiture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

Ail 6oods Marked in Plain Figures. 

HEPAJKIiro AND UPHOLSTEBIHO Ol ALL 
ITS BBAHCHES. 

DEATHS. 

liLlMM — 
er[»uj>, 
Bllmm,  
Funeral *ei 

enek atreel, 
o’clock. * 

—In thin city. Not. 3rd. of mcrubranroun Edjrar E., son of Jacob aud Sarah A; 
a*re«l 4 yrani and 7 month*. 
wrrkr« from tho Itoum-, No. 26 Som- 

Fridaj afternoon, 4th ln*L, at 3 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
j|dMr(wnaml« wider Uu kmdmg, ame cmI /or cock 

wnrd, each insrrtum. 
5=rf= r|K# LET—Four nice room*, 2d floor, new 
X houne. between Grant Avenue and Evoiui 

Rtationn. Water on Fl<N>r, Inquire on prem 
Iee». MR8. L. VAX NEST. noltwl . 
Any one DEainors of making arrange- 

mentH for the Winter, can meet with lance, handsomely furnished front rooms, at Mrs. 
Lanusum, cor. Park ave. and 6th Bt 10-26-tf 

A LARGE, DESIRABLE DWELLING OK GROVE J\. Btreet, rear of First B«i>ttf*t Ctiurch, to let, 
nultableae a OrAt-claa* bf*anlinjf house: rent 
low. All Improvementa. Aj»ply to L C. MfL- 
fokd. Broker, Non. 35 and 37, opp. depot. 10-21-tf 

T?DRN18HED ROOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN r only, over the P«j«t Office. Eli7.aw.th 

To LIT—HOCSE OX WASH1XOTOX PAHK. 
All Improvements; 10 rooms; newly deco- 

rated. Terms low for Winter month*. Apply 
F. H. Maktix. 70 Me.cer ave. 10-7-tf 

T70B SALE—MT PKOPF.HTT OX WEST SEC 
I ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy. 
T. H. TokliXsox, M. D. 406-tf 

170* SALK—A SECOND-HAND. TWO® HORSE 
F “Peeiilesa” power. In g»*Kl order. Sold 
cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. WBEXLxn. 
Xetherwobd Farm, Plainfield, X. J. 6-42-tf 

OOABD1NG— XEWLT 1DBRISBED HOFSE. 
D pleasant rooms, central location, home com- 
forts. Table boarders also accommodated. Mas. 
L. Piimutt, 81 W. Second street, between Park 
and Madison avenues. 9-30-tt 

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. 

Separate floors for CARRIAGES, rt'KNITt'KE, 
8LE1CH8, ETC. 
VAREBOOKS He. A East Fourth Straet, 

XCAk park avenue. 

FS 
B SALE—THE LOT BOUTH-EAflT OORNEB of Jackaon avonur and Sonwnei street, about 

160 feet square. For price and terms apply to 
O'Reilly Baoa., Archt's and Storage Waimoue, 
from 106 to 121 E. 44th street N. T. city.—inyfl>tf 

Ladies' Aid Society, German Re- ety, 
formed Church. 

The regular monthly meetinr of the above go- doty will be held at the rmldencf of Mn», V. 
Mi*roer avenue and Du^ BL, 

ThurtyJay evening. N^v. 3, 
rtftfnfcer. comer Mr reel 

PlAlufleltl, ns Th 
at p o'clock, at which a full attendance In eolic- lU^d, m the cooJiif JPalr oncer the anupfcrs of 
the Society, will be dlacuseed. and all arrange- 
is^nta perfectttfl. 11-1-^d By Order of the President. 

PROFESSOR 

APPEAR 

JOHN REYNOLDS, THE MESMEB1ST. WILL 

AT REFORM HALL, XEXT WEEK, 
COMMENCING MONDAY NIGHT. NOV. 7th. 

ADMISSION, TWENTY-FIVE AND THIRTY- same 
I 

FIVE CENTS. A SMALL NUMBER OF RE- 
! i - i 

sntiVHD SEATS WILL BE SOLD FOB FIFTY 
CENTS. 10-31-tf 

\ « 

for man ji year* been uned with encores for the 
relief of [Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 

an^l Inhaling the raj»or. Now, however, 
Cu havci succeeded In combining the pine need- 

i In sgch a way with tbe tobacco that that 
which wg» formerly aftUsagreeable operation be- comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pipe needle* retain* it* efficiency In the preseuceiof the tobacco smoke and yon will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to person* afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
THOS. B. STILLMAN. 

■onolcgne ud Musical Entertainment 10-144 
ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH, 
j LAKEWOOD. X. J. 

BY MR. MARSHALL P. 

W ILDBB, 
The Humorist, and Dlller*s Cornet Quartette, of New York, at the M. K. CHURCH\ 

Tuesday, November 8. at 8 P. K. 
Sporting Goods 

Tickets, 35 cu. Reserved Seat( 50 cts. 
Ron sale at the Drug Stores nf Messrs. B. P. 
R-ynolds and K. J. Shaw, on and after SO VKM- II Kit 1st. 1041-id 

-MUSIC HALL,- 

Thursday Evening, Nov.'!3d, ’87. 
Thres Years and Farewell Tonr.p TEMPLE 

theatre comic opera company, a to. c. Bavnmtni. nor. 

AND 

THE LITTLE TYCOO*.”- Coat’: 

Word*and Mosic by W. Spencer, and revised 
by Sidney Rosenflrid. Strong Cast! Superb 
Costumes! Magnificent Scenery! Large (fine 
res!   

Popular Prices—81.00,76c.. 50c. and 36c. Seats 
on sale, TresiiAT, Nov. 1st. 10-48-td 

■•NO. 8-- 

PARK AV'EHIUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 
Notions. 

ST JLIMIIPIlSrQ-! 

paoxfs 

* 

OORNEB. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-22- tf 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Having purchased the buKinr** of Mr. John 

Bhroppe at Ho. 91 W. Front ftreet, I will entirely 
renovate the place and supply the best fruit* in 
the New York market, fresh peanuts every day, 
all kind* of nuts and confectionery. Will buy 
the BERT of everything. 
10-28-3W A. GRAKELLI. 

Col. Mason W. Tyler 

Will give a LECTURE in 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL, 

Tuesday, November 8th, at 8 P. M., 
For tbe benefit of the 

Job Male Public Library. 

Jut Oat-JL HE# aai HAXDS0ME 

CORD DRESS TRIMMING, 
' 

42 Cents Per Yard, 

_A_T ^EiCrK?S. 

I I   
••1  

THE OISTLY 
House tn Ceqtral New Jersey that keeps a 

ZLlA-DRjG-IEI 
And well selected stock of 

Booti, Shoes anil Rubbers. 
Rem 

UFACT0 
ber, OUR GOODS are of the BEST HAN- 

KERS, and our price* the LOWEST. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 WEST FROST STREET. 

10mr 

W. MESSERSCHM1DT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

23 i Vast Frost Street, PL AIK FIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

IfiMt 

Admission Tickets (60 CENTS) can be ex- 
changed at Drug Stores of Dra. Reynolds aud 
Shaw, .in and alter MONDAY. OCT.SUL 10-Si-td 

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

DM:. QTJXITIT’S 

Storage Warerooms. 

LARGE, AIRY ROOMS, WELL VENflILATED, 
and flnlSbed up In F1R8T-CLA88 STYLE. 

O -A. "V ETT 
16 E. FRONT STREET. 

S, 
10-ltf 

TO THE LADIES! 

10-1T-W4 

A-IiXoA-IT’S 

PINS NEEDLE CIGARS. 
(PATENTED.) 

Pine Needle Cigar* for a delicious 
id a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- ifld ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
ivana Tobacco and Imparting to the 1 breath a pleaaant aromatic flavor; 

never failing In it* help to the turbulanl and 
kflM, and by tho Introduction of the 
absorbing all nicotine aud poison 
tobacco. Read the testimonial of 

.ted Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
I15TT or ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY, 
STXTRNS lmmii-IR or TKCHNObOOY. 

Hois Jem, X. J., Srptrmber 7, 1897. 
Meeer*. Allan, Dunn A Smith : 

GKNTLfJfKN—I have examined the cigars man- 
ufacture^ by you and In which you Include a few 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the Pimts Aftmatus) hare 

Examine our 

A L I^W OOL 

in oninir 

MADE AND UNMADE. 

A Full Line of 

LADIES’, CHILDREN’S 

AND MISSES’ NEW- 

MARKETS, CLOAKS 

SEffi AND JACKETS^ 

POPE’S! 

mylOyl 

l 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone^call 109. 41 W. Front street. 

[Musical Instruments. 

8U • and look at our assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, 

JETpBS. PROPRII 

Vjests,j 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A complete line of Mnrical Instrument* can 

be bad at 

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

[SucreHAors to A. Vanderbeek.) 

We have renovated oar stock fpd are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

ID JEh TJ C3- S ? 

ONLY THE BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Caed in compoundingphyalclana’ pre- 
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple 
extracts are of the beat manufactur- 

1 
ELEGANT 8ACHET POWDERS; LCBIN'8, PEAR’S 

AND OOLGa\e’S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 
CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 

FLESH. HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 
AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

SAVED aw old lady from jaiu 
-Attorney Da.ly, of New Hama, Ra> 

toaed to Make >s Arrest. 
NXW Havxx, Not. 8.—Warren O. Nettle- 

ton, well along in yearn, waa recently aued 
By A. E. Know, and a judgmonl of 8ZSG 
was obtained agalnat ber from Justice- 
Bpior. There were not enough cbattole at 
Mrs. Nettioton’a boarding konse '■> saUsfy 
tbe execution and countable H. IL Raaeo* 
was cent to-dnj to aerre an ozecn’ioo on 
Mrs. Nettieton. He did no and e.'.o asked 
pnnni»»lon to be allowed to uonsulL 
City.Attorney Daily before bets*- taken 
to jail. Tbe constable aecocaDaatodl 
ber to Daily’s office, and tbe sight of toe- 
old indy arrested for a paltry claim of ft 30 
made tho attorney so Indignant that bn 
told iEnscoe that he Waa engaged in miser- 
able business. En»coe then opened on 
Daily and Dally ordered him out. Enacon 
was slew iu getting out and the city attor- 
ney shoved him out Into the hallway and 
slammed the door bohlm) him. 

Enscoe was »o forcibly ejected that hta 
spectacle* fell off and bis beaver waa 
knocked over his eyes. He tben sought 
out Justice Eider and returned to Dally’a 
office. Spier said that be would not have 
signdd tbe writ if he had understood tun 
matter. Enscoe then »«td to Daily! “I 
command you a* a constable of Now Ha- 
ven to assist me in making this arrest.* 
“You can do your own dirty work. E»- 
rcoe,” said Daily. “Now^rct out of hero 
ut onceL” Etiacoe got out and Mr*. Nettle- 
ton waa allowed to go homo. Enscoo 
claims that Daily hit him on the back or 
tbe neck und says he will sue the city at- 
torney for assault. 

Plainfield, N. J. city pharmacy 
mylOyl 

' I 
open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1 

p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m.. for the sale 
[of Drugs and Medicines only. 

Rig Strike In If attain, 
Bcfvalo, Nov. 8.— There is a big strike 

here in the Union shipyards uud a lockout 
In several smaller ones. The trouble, as 
stated by the employers, is because they 
refused to discharge men who are not 
knights of labor. An employe said: “Tbe 
trouble arose.by ton of tno carpenters em-( 
ployed on the new steamer Chemung re-,; 
fusing to work with ‘scab’ carpenters ou 
tbe Oswego. They were discharged, and 
last night a meeting was held and it was 
decided to have all the men quit work thia 
morning. There are about tiventy-five or 
thirty men at .work who are Dot members 
of tbe knights of labor. The men get 83.71k 
per day." The employers urn determined 
to fight tbe finish with tbe strikers. Tbe 
Union steamboat and dry dock companies 
are Erie rui road concerns. Other yards 
In tbe city have agreed to lock tbeir men 
out until tbe ship carpenters' union cornea 
to time.   

Tat-SKinMU to Paine and BarRMA 
Bo-toS. Nov. 8.—The committee on tbe 

proposed testimonial to lien. Paine and 
Edward Burgess, tbe owner and designer- 
of the Volunteer, have practically decided 
that tbe contributions shall be used for 
tbe purchase of a very elegant vase at 
silver for Ooa, Pains and tbe gift of a 
parse to Mr. Barcoss. The vase Is to be 
made by Tiffany of New York, and will be 
elaboratory designed. It will not bo com- 
pleted bclore Lite ond of the year. When 
finished a dinner will be given to the two 
gentlemen, at wnich tbe presentations 
will be made. The subscription list closed 
last night. Tbe amount raised, including 
8&.0U0 collected by the Eastern yacht club,, 
amount* to $11,500. This sum falls short 
of what the committee hoped to obtain.. J 

A Yoaeg Girt Assaulted by a 
WiliKESBAKRB, P«., NOV. 

Mulatto. 
8.—Henrp 

MiUbdni. a muliscc of Lsncastor. yester- 
day seized tbe 15-ycar-r.|(l daughter of ig 
miner 1st Nanticoke. mid wu* on the bndgo 
crossing the Susqnebunfia. aud attempted 
to outrage ber. Tbe, girl’s screams 
brought a number or person* to ber as- 
sistance, snd they caught the scounlreL 
He *t|s taken before a inaets-nto and i». 
default of (3.000 bail was committed le 
prison; Ou his way to jail ha had a nar- 
row escape from being lynched by friends 
of tbe girl, who intended to take him 
him back and bang him at tbe place where 
tbe as tault was committed. Tbe girl waa 
not sei iously injured, but ber clothes were 
literal! 1 torn from her body. 

A Theatrical Zlauager AtMcnada, 
Daxoastbr, Not. &—Two weeks agog. 

W. Rn sdolph of New York city leased th* 
West King tftreet tbeatre-in ibis city and 
changed Its name to Windsor theatre. He 
contracted with Crossmsn’s "Banker’s 
Duagh or” combination to fill a week’s 
dale, liBirlnning with Monday atght or this 
week. Randolph agreed to pay tbe com- 
pany 8(00 a I night. It played two night* 
to pool) business. Yesterday the manager 
was m ssing. He hod absconded With tbe 
twoniirhu’ receipts, leaving many debts. 
Last night the theatre was rinsed. Cross- 
man ca{me here from New York to open 
Randolph's theatre and will return to that 
city. ! 

A Young Undergraduate's Molrlde. 
Bancor. Mo., Nov. 8.—Charles Libby, m 

nopular undergraduate iu tbe Maine state- 
college,, committed suicide .yesterday by 
jumping into the river from tbe high 
bridge at Oronb, the town iu which be 
lived. Libby ba* been infatuated with * 
young lady ot this town who, it ia under- 
stood, injected him. He resorted to dissi- 
pation 4nd finally to sAlf-destruotion. He 
spent Monday night with a jolly crowd or 
fellow students at the hotel, and the next 
morning wont to bis father’s store. left 
nis wnltcti and money and disaopoaratL 
His body hus been recovered. 

Ilia I.ifa Crashed Oat. 
Lockfokt, N. Y„ Not. i—Archie Moore 

sdrayinnn. at Clltton, took Tour of his 
little t^iiidr n on tbe wagon for a ride 
As he entered Victoria park he turned t 
little tojo short, the wheel of the wagor 
catchi-ig the curb and upsetting the wagon 
One little boy, aged 4 years, who bad beer 
on the seat with hi* father, was locked U| 
dead, tbe hottse having stepped on him and 
crashed out bis life. Tbe other childrsr 
and Mr. Moore escaped badly lnjufred. 

Labor News, 
Leo Edelman, a member of the Brooklyn 

framers’ union has oeen Hoed 81 for work- 
ing below the union scale. 

The .German brassworkors’ union, o> 
New York, will celebrate, their anniversary 
Nov. 78 by holding a fair. 

During the month of September Charter* 
were granted to fourteen now carpenter* 
union* ia the United States. 

A resolution was adopted by the New 
York cabtnot makers’ progressive union 
at their recent meeting to slop tvork or 
Nov. 11. if ot> that day the Chlca-rd, anarch 
tats should be bung. 

At the we-ikly meeting of the cigarmnk 
era’ International union No. 144 seven man 
ufacturers were allowed the union label 
A committee ws* npnointed to confer with 
all other unions for (b* purpose of settling 
differences which have arisen of lute in th» 
tobacco industry. 

The united framers of New York held • 
special meeting in Clarendon ball fin Tues- 
day night. They appropriated $3j for the 
campaign fund of tho progressive iSbot 
party and decided to march in a body iq 
tbe parade on next Saturday. Next Sun- 
day another special meeting will be held 
to elect a new recording secretary. 

■ 
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WASHINGTON NEWS

AN OPINION BY THE INTERSTATE

COMMERCE COMMISSION.

JUMaions InstraeUoi

f>r»pa>rlng Th»ir

Sehoota.

Die-

WASHIKOTOX, Ror. a.-Tb« Interest!
commerce iwmmi-sum. m Us oi»n»on on
the complaint of the board o f t r a J o unlont.
of Farmlnirton. Northfi.ld. Fnlrbault and
Owolo. iuo. Jl.no., against tbe Chicago,
Milwaukee arW Ht. Paul railway company,
t u a t i l i c i - owany cliargo* nlirher rate*
for wb-at r>o me ot Its linen than on the
other*. »ay* ''hat l t _ » not a sufficient
compiiHiKf With the law that rates are
• e s s -name in themscires, but lb<y should
be »u re i*«ni»b;e as to protect communit ies
aud uu- DJS» agaius l unjust disurimina-
liiiu. That when the u m o emirl-'r oper-
ates |Hirailul Imo-i a n l for any cause ac-
c .p l» low rates on one line, it ah'mid fur-
n>*li aumVient corresponding i advantages
to the patrons of the other line to prevent
umlJi- 11 i j u l l t o and disadvantage, and to
preserve the sulMtanil.il equajlily oontcm-
p u.:ed by tbe s tatute ."

Ti:B INDIAN SCHOOLS.
A ll«er-a .oil hc.Hlud by eir-J.l-'tlcn Strong

ret n-»eutins the A nerli-an bible society,
the Uoti'iuk confenvice, iiml several rcil^-
:tru« and rci<sionary socle lie*. culUH i ;wn
the pr.-Hiiifiii yesterday to urira U|H>n jiim
a mmliiiciii on of tbe ordjr of £ h *
Interior department prohibiting / ' .he
u s e of 'hie Indian language

: in the Indian i schools- Tbe delejra-
liO • ftakl thut in the broad in f rpreialion

' (rivea to tbe order bad i iruet inl ly put an
end to the rei'g.ou* instruction of t h j In.
d t * a v and that several rowtion actions
aatl b-en compelled U>su*|ioiiti tneir work
in con-MMiueuce. The prai iJeni '* rep y
m as eutirciy satisfactory to the delegation
H e said ib.it it was o«>t imenl<*d tlml the
order shouid bo so literally eot i s trueJa*
tn ferbid religious Instruction la Uie In-
dian language, and that the rvceai annua
report of lue cominiss.ouurs of Indian af
fa.rs bui niadj tbiji c jar

PKEPAMNO TIIEm KHPOkTS.
The president and most of tbe members

of his cabinet are now bus.ly ens.ticed in
U»e preparation of their annual it-ports to

conrrea*. Attorney-General Garland has
flmshed bis report, and It is now in th
hands of tbe president. (Secretary Fair-
chill! is devot ing all his spare time to the
preparation of bis report, and in order to
g i v e the matter proper confederation does
most of the work in the quiet ol his home.
H e was I so overrun with vis i tors at
his t>tBc4 {in the department that It was
difficult for him to transact even the
routine btivlue**. The heads of the other
departments also meet with constant in-
terruption in their offlc.al work, but not
to tbe same extent. During Mr. Fair-
child's absence from the department As-
sistant Secretary Thompson acts as secre-
tary, and his duties at present are further
increased by the temporary absence from
the oily of Assistant Secretary Uaynard.

MOKE DISMISSAI.*.
Ac'ing Secretary Thompson yesterday

appnvetl the recommendation of Col lee to
aiagone for the dismissal or sixteen clerics
n the Mew York custom house wbo bad

twice failed in tbe civil service examina-
tion for promotion. This Increases th
aumber of dismissals at New York during
the past month tn sixty-flve.

FPSTMASTBIU APPOIXTSD.
The postmaster-general has appointed

tbe following fourth-class |>o*lniust«
William L. Kelley. Lickinicrilie. P a . ; II
T. Smith, West ManucokQ, F a ; U K
Hilt, Orsenbush, M.: ills* Kelvins F
8now, West Winternort. l i e . ; Willian
Ctirntman, Columbia, 1H. Y . ; 8 . F
HChmeck.Pekin.N- Y . ; C. D. Whiltse
West t'iarksville, N. Y . ; Harry J . Fleury
Use La Motte, Vt.

INDIAN OUTBREAK FEARED.

t*rm*<i— »«orrl-H»»r<c
t'oannoaimf With Ike hptr>t

llout,. Nov. 3. —After watch
Ine tbeln<iifcn« for tlirae weeks, tbe mlli
tary bare allowed 3U0 or them to maki
their escatie for parts u known. The.
are supposed to have come toward tbii
I hice, and consideraoie uneasiness is fel'
here for the safety of the |«opie along ta«
Tellowstoue and also at Juncltoo City.

Tlie actions of deflanil Indians near nen
eonfirms tbe be her tnat all is not rigtit
It U noticed Urn- all are well armed - aw
can make a lonit strusrgie. Muny stoc
men who liave cutile on tbe reserratioi
are sending oat men for their protection
Just now tuey are fat and surely
will be kilieJ by the turbulent rods.

Tbe citizens hero are irreatly Incensed tc
think thai the Indians were allowed U
•scape to make trouble wbea they migh'
have been captured.

Kews has Just reached hsro that ISO Ne»
Perces have arrived on toe Crow reserva-
tion They say they came to trade wit)
tbe Crows, but their nature i» well know
by tbe settlers, aud many Ibirk their com
ing means no good- Fears for the safety
ot settlors Increase as time advances, aoc
tbere IA talk of organ-ling for defence.
OCKOW Aoz \cr , Mont., Nor. 8. Tbe In-
dians rerorl Hworii Bearer to bare been i
the Big Horn mounta.us coiiyajnlnif with
tbe spirits. Hu tcl.s them be goes
where God lives, wbo has a Chinaman,
white man and Indian tbere, witb whi>
to OBgm tbe world over again when all ar
killed In this war. The colored troop
from ML-Kiouey cani:«d at tuo u^eocy to
day, making six o m <n-iie» here. Most o'
the Indians coming in in response to Gen-
eral Kuaer's orJeri are squaws
chlklren

- 1

smn Insan*.
BaLTiMoRK, Kov. 3.—Too Rev. J. Eraorj

Rounds, for many'years principal of th*
Centenary Biblical luttltulr lor the Tbeo
logical Truining of UnloreJ Youths ba«
b-.-en declared insane and sent to a prirat*
retreat at tbe lie lay U'-n«n. Mr ll-.uud
is a member of tlie Baitimure Metnodi*'
conference and is one of .ho ableit Bibiica
scholars in this city. He is a lino linguist
and speaks twe:re lan^ust^es. Overwork
i» the cause of ui« msntal Rbirrai 10a
which look the form uf a {aricy tli*t
was«.o start an insli'iito lo Florida will
an endowment of W'l (WWM Hi) also fan
cii"l that tlie temperance candidate foi
fc-ortriior- of Maryland would to tbs uiixl
iresldoit of the Um<«d States.

ItarM IMtcn
MACOK, Oa., Nor. 8.—While it is tro<

tbat IIr. Jcffurkou Davis has been In 1
feeble condition since »be last da.v of tin
ex-con/eilerate reunion, hl» conditioo
net considered a.arming,;and ibis moroinu
be shows signs of speedy reeorary. l ir
Davis is 81 years of age and be bat bwi
more or less trouble (or •ereral resr-
wltb an affection of tbo heart Then Hi
woaod he received in the Mexican war
annoys him. Hi nee Saturday be has oeei
out of bed but twice. Pbymcian* say that
the quiet of Bmturior would soon restore
kirn to bis usual health.

THE VERNON'S VICTIMS.

Twenty Corpaas Are Tak*u From tka bake
I —Seven Am ldontitted.

HiLwir«i«. Nor. a-P)v« fisblnf tart
wont out front Two liirerw. WIs., yester-
day, and brou^iit pac!; the b'Hiiesol seven-
teen tnon and two women who bud been
on board the foundered propelljr Vornoo,
making twontv-iwo bodies that have been
recovered. Tbe engine bouse at Two
l^vurs was turned into a morgue, whers
tLie iciuuiii> V.'CTJ sir.'lchcd »i lo »y «i<le
to euable identlflpailon by tbe relat ives
and friends w h o ttockod from • Hani-
t o w o c Tbe faces were all placid and in
good condition, except two, whoso ex-
pression* irove evidence or Intense suffer-
ing . All were clothed tully but the twu
wuruen, wbo wore without hea.lgoar and
shoes, but were otherwise fully att ired.
Their long bair was dishevelled and mat-
ted, and they looked, enough like lo bs
sis ters . They wore sk ir l s of a brocade!
pattern and tbero was nHtiinjr about them
thMt enable 1 identification.

Oniy seven of the b<ulios wero Identi-
fied. Tuey nrr George Tborpo, of O^cens-
burg. N e w York, captain; John Sullivan,
•trst mate, Larry Higgins, second mate,
Martin Lebau, s teward. Hoary I^ebau.
porter. Fred Burk, clerk, all of Chicago;
E. B. Borlanrl, Milwauaee, tiaisene^r.

The bodies were found »t»>ut eiirht miles
eus l of T w o Uirer-i. Fivo were floating
tosethcr, I lie otiiuro were scattered, but
not far distant. Several appeared to bare
mado a desperate struggle for lite by
means of life preservers until i h e j a i k o n
becume saturated and were ren-lored use-
ie*-. Tbe life preservers wore, in some
instances, too large and sHpimd U|t
to tho heads of the unfortunates, and
th<?y were found thus in a perpen-
dicular posit.on In tne n-ater. Tb<i tuga
report having seen a two-niastc l v^s-tel
picking onf to l iM. anJ it Is^expecteJ fur-
iber rt-iiorlii will be rc^-eive-l when thi*
and other resavis tnat maj' hare chanced
to pick up the bodies reach iheir deatiaa-
unn*.

A bunch of lot 'er- wa* found on the
uody n( Cai<t. Thoriie, but liier will not be
ocened till the inqnest. His watch
stnpiwd al iTflaml it was undoobUHlly at
this hour Salurilay morning that tbe pro-
peller went to luo bottom.

CHUM' la) Hoi.rt In Usns<ls.
MONTREAL. NOV. S —Sines the ixusage n'

tho act iuipi>sing a duty on Chino^e comli ;
into this country there bavu been numr -
ous amusing instances of Chinamen hi -
ing to remain In bon 1 for sometime. Ye —
terday the bark Jam li Martin arrivod . ;i
the |>on of Montreal 11:11 although tbe v- <-
sel's steward and cook were both Chin •.-
men tbe eai lain thought everytbintr w.n
all right until the vigilant customs ofllcia «
pounced upon him, seised tbe tern Ha J for-
eigners and out them • in bond. When the
$100 July bad been paij a new difficulty
presented itself, the captain being askeJ
to produce a certificate that they were
free from any contagious disease. Sum-
moning a physician an examination was
made and tbe required oertifloats giren.

X. M00LUBX,

Attomey-ai-Law.
Master In Chancery, notary Public. Ooro-

mlssioner of Deeds. '
OflloM, Xorth Avenue, Opposite Depot.

my*

B rOflOATK,

Architect,

Horth avenue, opposite depot,

PLalKMU), X. J.

J A C I 8 O X a OODIKOTOX,

Countellor»-at-Law,
Maslers In riianwry, N"tark« Public, Of>mmls-
sioners of Deeds, etc Corner Park avenne and
Second street. mfWU

r\ L x. D.,
Homoeopathitt.

l8ucmw.rtoDr. 8r>nUu) M Baat Front street,
near Pea.-c. Omce Hours—T to » a. m.; I U> S
p. m.; 7 to » p. m. • y i s u

p A. XABSH, ;

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and

Maslrr tn Chancery. Notary *ub l l c
Umco Corner Front and Somerset Bta.

Didn't Intend to Tnrt»w tka Paneaka.
ST. LOUIS, NOT. 8.—Mrs. Anna Sachs,

who threw a pauoake at Mrs. ClovclanJ
during tbe nrssldeal's visit to this city,
wus lined fSO and costs for the misde-
meanor, but 00 •ppeal wss released on
payment of fit. Hhe then explained tbat
sbe hexl no intention of throwing the pan.
cuke at any one, but tbat she was attracted
by the procession wbilo eating the pan-
cake, and as sbedid not want todrop it on
the beads of those wbo stood under hei
on the balcony of tbe second floor, she at
tempted to toss it Info tbe yard, but it fel
oa the Brst lady of tbe land.

Mot AfimM oftlM WHoi* Ma-** of Taxaa,
BIOWSJTILLB, Tex., 5or. '1 —Bandit*

under the lead of the' celebrated Zuriuntt
entered tbe store o f Maiieiaiue Flores, al
Banonas Kancb. lo HLialao county, and
sacked it of every dollar and erery ptecf
of soods. The owner was tied, bat no)
otherwise maltreated. Tba bund its said
that they were 1101 afraid of the wnoii
stale of Texas. Fresb appeals for protee
Uoo have been made u> Governor Koss.

fl« THIam I t ITaa Ur»a>a»ita.
ST. Lor IS. Nor. 3.—John Lindsay, chlei

of tbe Bre department, is of tbe opiniot
that tao explosion of Monday was i. ̂ .tbet
caused by gas or gasoline. Neither or
tbese could bave demolished tho bulldlni
in which it exoloded and all the surround
log buildings in such » way. Either dy
namite, gunpowder or giant powder wai
what exploded, and he says no one cat
make him believe otherwise.

No Truth la tha EiHW,
, Rov. ft—There is no tmtl

la tbe story that Postmaater-gnnera
Vila* is 10 be transferred to the Interio
department when Secretary Lamtr goet
on Uie kuiireme bench. It has not beet
fully determined tbat Mr. Umur sball M
nominated to the vacancy caused by tb<
death of J ist.ee Wood. No appotnlmen'
will be made until congress moots.

Omr*
O A K L A N D

Ulrth 10 roar Cliildreu.
111., Nov. a - M r s . Samuel

Nelson, WHO lives near Sideli, north ot
this city, gave birth to four children tlire*
girls and one boy. Mrs. Nelson is aboni
thirty years old, and about two years ag(
gare birth to twins, both girls. Too foui
children are doing well, but the mother's
Ufa Is despaired of.

uporcins; N«*w«.
Tbe Thistle did not beat the Galatea in

their race borne. Both yachts made excel
leiit passages for this time of the year.

Smith, manager of the Klmtra baseball
club, has made formal aplicatlon for ad
mission Into tbe international baseball
league.

Babbit shooting baa begun In New Jersey
and tbe slate is already overrun with bun.
tern. The bunnies are rejiorte-l to be verj
plentiful this year and many hunters har<
made big bags.

Chris Von der A he says be selected John
ny Kelly as one of tbe umpire* in tu«
world's champion series because hu belier
ed ibu> If then- weie any doubtful de
cistons be w.uld givo thuni In favor of Ibi
HL Lsui*. 1 JohDny dissappolnted him, foi
bis decisions were >u straight that they
leaned 10 tbo other slJa

If tbere were any lingering doubts as U
Jimmy Mclaughlin's right to tbe prcmiai
j^cio'yslnp he rcuiovod thorn yesUtrday Of
udtiiiig two more to his score of winning
1t.ou.1ls. The Siiupiper Is txilh lucky anil
•lur.ng. but lucky anl daring as ho is n«
ecu hardly hoi>e to catch Jimmy again thii
weak. Ktui. as the Kenluck.an said, "li
anyone k.n, be kin," and be Is not tbe kin
or a lad to lose for lvanl of trying.

Don GalBimujb, the champion oarsmat
of i-iiilu'leluliia, yesterday defcate<l H.trr>
Nag:o in a threo n.llc and 100 yards ruc<
over the lower Bcbuykili coursn. Nag.«
v.as allowed -three inlnnlcs, but be rowu
II a seventy pcuiid gunning skiff. «rbil<
Galanaugh pulied in a light shell weighing
only twrntv-nine puunds. The siaket
were ISO a side, and when half lbt>,dis
<anco was covered Gaiiinaugti bod a c eai
lead of 1UU yard*, and soon afi-er Harr;
gare UP the coolest. Uou finished ii
84:15. Over 45.0UU changed bands on tb<
result.

PLATT. :; ] . , . • v y , . , . - •

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th SC
Omce Hours until 10 A. K. f till 1 r. «.!

myttf

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*,
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For nien only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to S p. m.
H. HoBXisa. » W. 9d street. Plajafleld, X. J.
UcftTB to Dns. Probaseo, Endioott. Prltts, Tom-
Uusun, Judge Sujdam and T. 8. Armstrong.

•-Ti-tf

•Q V. BAOTffl.

Carpenter and Builder.
BcwMence Cllnt»>n arrnue, near depot, Erona.
f. o. Box. 1M«. Jobhlnr atleuded u>. EBtlmatea
given cli. erfiilly on all kinds of work. »-l»-tf

A M. BuintoH « w a , -\;<.f . ' ;

Undertakers and Embalmer*.
M Park Avenue. Telephon" Call So. 40. Beai-
dener. 18 Madison Ave. T<- >phone Call Ho. ST.

Office of Hillside Ceawterv.
j A. M. Bunron. Bl.aer B. Bonyon.

myWt

k BT1LEB.

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Embalmers. Offlos, Waiwroenu
and Kesld«nce Bo. U.E. Front street. Telephone
call Mo. U.
OBO. a SOBS.

P HOAOLA1TD-8

City Express.
Opposite tne Depot. Xortb Are.. Plataneld. If. J.
Bacxago, Furniture and Freight oonmyed to or
from the Dapttt lo all part* of the City, at all

Piano/ v d boxed a 4 h i d *hours,
reasonable rates.

of the City, at all
d a a 4 shipped a*

* l

JOBX joaxtxox.

• 1 V Coal DtatarW ' v ' t^V
Tard and ofSre Bontli are. P. O. Box 14eT. The
best quality of *rreeD6d o>>al at tbe Lowest Market
Prices, tor Cash. Buwker's Fenillien for
sale. myttf

C B,FU)WKB,

Picture Framaa.
of all kinds at XewTork prices. StudleMWest
Front street. BtralBers for drawtag and oil
painting myttf

B I 1

Carpenter and Builder,
*I Orandrtew avenue, North Plalnfleld. V. J.
P. O. Box 1K7. ayStair-bulldluc and cabinet
work a specialty. : S-U-tf

A SWALM.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, * c

Paper Haneing A Specialty.
Ho. 6 Korth Avenue. mytyl

Bookseller and Stationer.
Ho. T Park Avenue.

A full lln«. Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base
Balls, Bats, kc my«U

rpHEODOBE OBAT,

Mason and Builder.
Bnsldence—Front street, between PlalnfleM and
Orant avenues. P. O. Box MO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended lo. . . 8-K-yl

QBAB, SEIBEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box It. Plalnflold. H. J. All goods sblpped
In my care will reoetVH proupt attention, mrttf

• p ICHABO DAT,

Uvery Stables.
Horth Aye. opp. Depot. OarrUges to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-onta day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call lift.

mytH

QABBT-.

Furniture Express.
li West front Btraot. Large Jumbo Covered

Tracks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods ilsll 11
ered U> any part of the United Stales. Sooond
hand Furniture bought and sold. * ~

/-1ABI. PKTZU8OH,
^ Florist
Peace St., opp. Horth Are., near Depot, Plata-
neld. N. i. A large stock
Prices

"»t Flowers at Low
io-a8ms

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Tiau Table la Eflect Ootobar 11, 1887.
AMD MEW TOKK.

Leave Plain <J«ld 3.27, 6.43, g.», T.01, T.», T.S9,
8.09, 8.2:1, H.40. ».M, lO.n, 11.08, 11.43. a.m. 13.S3
1.21. 1.V>, 2.57, ».B1, 5.ai. 5.30, %.«, 8 32, (I.B5, IM,
8.4A, 9.1H, 11.10, p. III. Kuuilny—:i.'/7, m\, B.I 7.
10.93, 11.33 a. m.. 1.27, 3.30, 6.1«, 7.20, 7.: 8,
«.23p. m. '

Leat e New Tork from foot of Liberty Street, «.< 0,
•.00, 7.30, §.30, 9.00, 10.10, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.1 0
X30, S.9U, 3.45. 4.0D, 4.3U, 6.00. 6.IS. B.W), ».. 0,
».ou, (1.90, 7.i»», 7.:«i, H.ts, s.su, io.:yj, is.uo u. m.
Sunday—«.oo, 8.45. ».UI. a. m., 12.00, m.. 1.: 0,
4.00, 6.30, «.3O, ».ao, 1X00, p. m.

rUk.lXTlEL.Tl AXD I t V A U . j
Leave PlalnflWd 6.4.1, t.32, 7.01, 7.30, 8.02, 8.40

».M, 10.37, 11.IW, 11.42, a. in., l'i.33, 1.21, 2.IS,
2.57, 3.51, li.V,, 5.54, 6.55, 7.02. 8.M, 9.18, 11.19,
p .m. Sunday—a37, 10.38,, 11.32, a. m., 1.27,
5.30, 616, 7.28. V.ti, p. m.
eave Hewark—6.20, 7.34, 8.35, 9.0S, 10.36, 11.00,
a. m., 1.05. 1.35. 2.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 6..16,
t.50, S.20, 7.10, 7.36, H.2U, 9.50, p. m.. 12.00 night.
Sunday—8.60, a. m., 12.20, 1.46, 4.10, S.«, 9.16,
p. m.

Passengers for Hewark change cars at Elisa beta.

Leave Plalnfleld -M0. 7.14, 8.32. 9.21. 11.30,1» m.,
2.08, 21C. 3.35, 4.34, 6.1«, 6.31, «.O2, «.3», 7.0177.38,
8.08. 8.17. 9.29. ll.«K. p. to. Sunday—(.10.10.14,
a. m., 1.46, 6.14, C.43, 10.40. p. m.

Leave 8..m»TTlll<- 80S, C.*S, 7.00, 7.99, T.55. 8.1S,
9.25. lo.li. 11.15, a. m., 12.5S, 2.00, »25, 6.0U,
6.3-i, M.15, H.40, p. m. Hunday—«.J0, ll.OJ, s-m.,
LUO, 4.W, 7.00, H.50, p. m. i

PLAisriEu> AJ<D EAirroir.
Leave PlalnncM 5.10. H.32, 9.21. a. m., X08, 2.1S,

4.34, (.IS, 6.38. p. m. Suaday—».10, a. m., S.43,
P- m.

Lsave Esaton «.S6, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.16, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.1», a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

6.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Bead
Ing, Harrinburg and Mauch Chunk, con-
necting at High Bii<l|te tor Schooler's Moun-
tain, Lake Hopatcong, e tc 'Sundays, 10
Easton.

7.14, a. m.—For Flemlngton.
8.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, 8cb<wley*s

Mountain, Lake H<>i>atcoug, Easton, Wind Oap,
and Mauch Chunk.

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Allentown,
Beading, Hantsburg, Mauch Ciiunk, WUllanu-
port, Tamaqua, Xantlooko, Upper Lehlgh,
WUkesbarre, Scrantou, kc.

2.08, p. m.—For Flemlugton, Easton.AUentown.
Beading, Harrinburg, Mauch Chunk, k c

4.34, p. m.— For Easton, Wlud Oap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamokln, Diittou, Wllkea-
barre, Scranton, kc.

6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge
Branca, Schooler's Mountain, Lake Hopatoonf,
Baston, Ax.

6,02, p. m.—For Flemtncton.
S.SS, p. m.—For Easton. . Ulentown, Beading,

Harrlabttrc Mauch Chunk, kc

i Long Branch, Ooeii Orara, fte.
Leave Flaluflc-ld 3.27, 8.a. 11.08, a. m., 12.33.

6.54, p. m. Sunday* (except Ocean Orove)
S.ST, a. m.

For rVrth Ambny—3.57. 5 43, 8.0}. 11.08, 11.(2 a.m.
l'J.:ci. :t,51, 5.25, 5M p. m. Buudsy—S.ST a. m.

For Matawan—S.27, 4.43, ».oj, 11.ot*. a. m , 12.3S,
LSI, 6.̂ 5. i.U p. m. Huuday—8.51 a. ax.

BOUIV BB00K ROUTE.
Leave Plalnnrld for phllad«lphla and Trenton,

1.22, 6.10, 8.14, 9.45, 11.44, A. Hi., 2.1S, 3.8S*.
6.02*. 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1,22,6.10*, ».36,a. m..
S.20. p. m.

rmuDnnu
Hlnth and O w n streets. 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00, a. m.,

LU, S.u, 5.16, 7.U0, 12.M, p. m. nnnrtsy slW.
a. m., 6.30, 12.UU, p. in.

From Third and Berks streets, S.20*, t.OS,
10.30, a. m.. 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, S.00, p. m. Sun-
day—8.15, a. m., « .», p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.2S,
9.10*. 10.10, 11.36, a. m., 134, 4.16, 6.60,
1.40. p. m. »unday-L2s, 9.16, (.40, a. m., «.U,
p-m.

Plainasti psssengen by trains marked* chaaga
ears at Bi»und Brook.

J. H. OLHAUSEH, Oen'l Snp'C
H. P. BALDWIH. Oea'l Pass. Agsat

THE Annual Stockholders' Meeting of the 8ea-
biiani SanllAry Qnrbsfp Cremating aad

Bvfnsi> rtlllztng Co.. will be beld at tbo Omce
•3 ihf C >rai»nr. IM On'tral Avenue, Plalnneld,
on Friday. NOT. nth, lwrt.

8EYMOIB O. SMITH. Bee.
Oct. 28th, 1887. \n3toll

P. H. BEMETT;
i l/ktmitt tm B. H. Bs»«s>ss» '

DEALEB IH

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PABK ATEOTE, • '' ;.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
mr-Of** Dttomd to <ny r*rt rf Ou atf.'GB

8-J-U

For a food uniform and reliable

ID O TJ
TBT

SANDERSON'S
i X X X X
BEST.

This Flour Is fast working Its way Into favor
and tn np Instance has U failed to give

entire satisfaction. At

GEO. D. MOKRISON'S,
9-20-tf

Flour and Peed Store,
HOBTH ATE.. OPP. DEPOT.

A. F. WABDBH.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

S. B. Station. (Established 1968.)

Only the highest grades of Drugs and
Chemicals obtainable are usod In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHBAP
DKT/OS."

SUNDAY HOUB8.
Bcynoldi*' Pharmacy U open on Son-

days for the dl»pending of Medicines and
Prescriptions.

AHD FOB NO OTKBB TBAFFIO.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.
A Beglstered Dispenser always In

attendance. mylOtf

•8T BUD COAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
Dealers In aU kinds of COALi Eatlmates prompt-
ly rurulnhed u> parties di-Hlrlnx t<) lay In Coal.
OBlces—N... lit Park avnnur, aiud South «.M».nd 8t.
Vard—South B«c<<nd Street, ;near Putter's Press
Works.—8-25-jrl j
WAi,Txa L. Hrrnn,D. uoaa v HrmiLti .

of Ballantlne's Export, Lagnr Beer, Ale and
Pr.rt-r. I'hlllp B<-»t's Mllvaukoe Beer aiid
dealer In Oulunms' Porter and Bass' Ale. Linrtoli
avenne, Xortb Plainfleld. X.J. Orders by mall
Box 1336, city, will receive1 prompt attention

mylStf

George R. Bockafellow,
(AMMUOT la W. S. BnM.1

B O V n , MOH AHD DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FHOHT STBEET.

WALL PAPEB AHD WIHDOW SHADES AT HXW
TOBK PBICE8.

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AHD PAIHTERS
SUPPLU8. AT WHOLESALB AHS BKTAILJ

•4-U

B. t. FOWLSa.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betail

CONFECTIONERS, *
HO. » PABX ATEHUE,

between Horth are. and Second street,

P4AIHFIELD, H. J.
Candles manufactured daily on the premises.

Prtcefi Urm; OO<K1H First-Clans. Also a full line
of Wallace's Celi-|jrab-<l O.nfeetlonery. A it hare
ot public patronage U respectfully solicited.

7 9-10-tf

LMU,

Bottler

I T a DBAXK,

House Painter.
Besidenee, la Horth are. All work guaranteed.

Estimates furnished. mylOyl

Soda Water, ? * \ '•'•'

With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Killer's Phar-
macy, No. 10 B. Front street. mylQU

E. J0HH80H,

[Of late Him of SHKFHEKD, JoBTtsoH a OODOWH,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on "Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAINFIBLD. Bssloenas, U
East Second street. -—

49-JOBB1HO A 8PECIALTT.-«S mylOtf

TJOBEBT JAHH,

Tin and Coppersmith,
Rcotch Plains, <Fanw.»Mli M. 1. tUtntljig, Stove
and He«t«r work, Pumpn, Tinware, and all
kinds or ohoct metal work. The best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
lnc promptly attended to. 7-22-tf

piSHBB « K0STFOBT, . ,

* PhotocraplMra, ;

U E. FBONT 8TRKBT.

our m i sarr OABIHBT PHOTO'S, (3 ,90 per
Dozen. mrwyl

* BHOLD, • , .

The Croeer.
Oor. Someraei and Chatham Streeta,

•orth PlainOsld. X. I.
mytyl

T)ITT fuus

School Supplies and School Books,
HEW AJtt> SEOOHD-HAHD, OF

AHen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
Ho. S3 EAST FBOHT ST., ' lOsay

J. a POPS * oo, • - -

INSURANCE ACENTS,
Ho. « £ . FBOHT BTBEKT. IaylOyi

A P. COOK «

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOBirxx PABK AVEHUE AHD BiTT.snin

PLAINFIELD.

4VA11 Lnmtwr and Coal UXDKB OOTKB.

A i i n o D. COOK. mylOyl BOBKBT • . COOK.

T*TESTFIELD HOTEL,

WXBTFDCLD, H. / .

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDBBS BT THB DAT, WXXX OB MOHTH.

OOOD STABLIHe ATTACHXD. 8-a3-m3

>H A. OATLOBD,D°

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

Orncx AHD TABD—SOUTH SEOOHD Wt.
lOmyly

BBO&,

House and Sign Paintint;, 'Graining, Etc.
OT-FAFEB HAHOIHO AHD KALSOMIHIHO-Ct

A SPEOIALTT.
OVFIOB AHD SBOP I> TBS BBAB OF

MX BAST FBOHT STBSBT.
D. WBATBB. (P.O. BOX SSL] P.

mylW

T W. TAH SICKLE,

(Suooeesor te Tan Blekle * Terry.) Dealer ta all

Frssh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In season. Ho. 10 Horth avenue,
Plalnfleld, H. J. Telephone Ho. 10*. Order*
eaUed lor and promptly dell vend. All Mils pay-
able to me. mrlbtf

T* B. FAIBCHTLD,

- / ' Furniture Dealer,
n Bast Front street. Parlor, Dmlnc-room and
B«d-r<K)m Furnltara. A Large Stock at Hew
Tork prices. Call and see tor yourselves.—*-23-U

pHABLKS B. B0NK,

Coal Dealer.
» JJOBTH AVXHtTB.

Bard Lehlgh Ooal from the Lehlgh region. Fme
burning Ooal from the Wjoming region. All
well screened and prepared. • S-so-j

QOULD'S NEW RIVAL.

Baltlasors Capitalists Prq|*** •
T«l«grapk Behcsa*.

BALTIMOBB, HOT. S.-JJey Ouald Is te*«
menaced by a new rival In ihe telegraph
business, for capitalist* of tbis city arete
furnish tbe bulk of the motmv necessary
to oolld and equip tba itaost compluterlrai
telegraph system yet organized.

Tbe projectors of +10 new lice claim
that, when eompletex, it will be |>er-
f«r»iy aw.e to "nr -<.'s»ft»'!y i m ? p ' '

sysujiu and
service at equlUb;-:

re oa.klnT the now
if wealth uud staod-

uuu *Uuu>d's
public a
rates.
•ystem are gentlemen ̂
Ing and fully able to ci rry nnt ilmir planx.
A s y u L i h u i.n.jttct U Uul k i d ' cuLly fur
advanced to Justify the promotors to mnke
public the details and the greatest secrecy
is therefore observed.

NegotiatloDS are said to be pending with
other capitalist*, and the project 1* to bo
pushed as rapidly a* possible. The organ-
izers are men of wide experience, wb«
hare serveu their apprenticeship in tba
Western Union and other lines. The
rumor cteuUsd a great, stir In tbe city and
receives ready crodenoe and approbation.

Printer's on Strike Last Nlffht.
ROCHEMTKR, Nov. 8.—The Kniifhu of La-

bor Printers' As»emoly and the Interna-
Printers' Union presented a scale, wlacU
was declined by tbe managers of several
daily newipapers. A strike was ordered,
to take effect yo«terd»y. All of the num-
bers of tbe Int-ornut onal Ty|>dera|ihlciU
Union went out. A number of the Knight*
of Labor remained in Wio />- n-tcra'ic and
Chroniclt offices, which is running with a
somewhat reduced force. It apiieared' as
uiual to-d-iy, as did also tbn Morw
ln<j Herald, iho compositors of which were
ail L. U T m>n. The Vnic* and Adrertitm
and ro*t-Hj.\m*t, afternoon paiiers, will
run to day with a somewhat rt-Juood force,
but will ai>|>ear as utual.

"Fidelity" fl«rp«r :a » V»m n >n Cell.
CISCIMMATI, JJov. )«. —Shortly after l a .

m, K. L. Harper, of the laio Fuleli'.y bunk
went for tho Brst lime into au ordinary
cell in the Hamilton county ]>iil and passed
the nurht there lilto an or.linaiy prisoncti
He uccepleJ his lot without Cjiuplant uiid
saui ho tviis willing U, go into a celt or tn •
dunsreon a« the government aluiuid chose.
There are ruinori that the cnvernment
officers became learfu.1 that he would os-
L-ai« from the Dayton Jail, ami thai, he win
brouaht bere fur icrcal^r security. ri,e was
formal:y urriu ;nj(l upon bin in-lu-tinuull
In the United Kuites court mi- morning.

CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES.

Delaware has rotedf against a conslltn,
tional convention.

Zulu cblefi, headed' by Dinlxulu, are t»
revolt atrainst the British.

Buffalo Kill's VVu.l West show has close J
Its successful London soanou.

Fred Smith of Oriskany has lost his six
children from black diptherta. '

Orer 1,000 caonern went on strike l i
Biloxl and other Gulf coast towns.

De Lesseps now «nys tbe Panama can*
wilt be oiwned on February S. 1KIU. .

Tbe More claim to the site of Ban Fraa-
eisco has been prouounuml a foicery.

Telegraph rates between <'hcagean<
8 t Louis have been Increased 400 per couU

Tale freshmen have challenged Unrvard
tretbmen to a ̂ wo mile*' rowing race nexl
summer

The relald cable between Halirax an-l
Rye Keach, New Hampshire, Is wording
satisfactorily.

Veterans in the Dayton (O.) Soldiers'
home refused to listen to a siwcoh by Uov.
Gordon, of Ueorgla.

In the special election In tho Sixth dis-
trict or Louisiana, Col H. M. itobertson,
democrat, ho* been elected.

Tbe trades' display at Charleston Toes
day night OTK« the most striking pajteanl
ever witnes-ed ID a Houthern i- ty.

Jack<O"HMra, tbe well-known bootblack.
has been rejected for membership la lln
Cincinnati cuamber of oorameroe.

-• Detroit Is the latest town to hare a mys-
ler.ou* man who goes about seariog » a
men. This fellow's specialty Is pincoln;
women.

"Anarchism: Its Philosophy and Scien-
tific OUSIK as Defined by One of Its Apos-
tles," is tba title of a book written by
Anarchist Parsons.

''Sitting on the fence," a venerable cn«-
tom witb Yale students, will be abolish. I
soon by uew bulldmss oa tbe grouuJ
where the fences niand.

Engineer Shrocder, Foreman Longan^
Brakemitn Trapp were, blown 800 feut and
Instancy killed ny the explosiou of a loco-
motive bniler at Neeulos, Cal. •

As Ocn. Mnrgan of Ohio closed a' ealogr
on Oov. Uordon at Clermuod last night,
the distinguished Qeorgian came lorwai-j
and kilned the reneral affectionately. ;

Proccodlairs will be bad under tat
United Stales statuses to prevent the tn>
portaiion of Prof. H'.'nsaqe Uibbs. or Lon-
don to a ohalr in the Uicbigan University.

About S03 deiegHi.en to the second Annual
coo re re n uo of the Ynuug l'eople'* societies
ot Christian Endeavor of this state are la
session at Koonester. Tbere are 413 socie-
ties in this state, with 81,000 mam bora.

Weather Report.
WASHIBOTOM. NOV. S. • a. m.—Inrllcitlos

for SB hours, eovedng Eattern Psnnsy.vinia,
New Jersey, Now York and New En{Ua4|
Fair and warmer; followed by iJ'ghtly oooUk
weather; light to fresh variable wii d i.
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The mnrket continued strong, with frequent
advunces, ihrourh l m aftemooa, though Uu
re ilUlni; lendeney was still general. aadTprleet
»uderca occasional slight re-*cti mi :a con-
sequence of thU.
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WASHINGTON NEWS 

AN OPINION BY THE INTERSTATE 
COMMERCE COMMISSION. 

gsllfloaa Instructions for !■*!»•■ 8*h‘Ml 

fm»rlBf TlMtr Itepor*#— More Of 
m>«uifp-PMipsat*rs ApH*^ 

Washington, Nov. A—The toUrsigt* 
oouiuiei'U) coninit***on. IB oi»i n too on 
• be complaint of the board of trade union., 
of Fnrmlnrtnn, Noribflild. Falrbault and 
Otvotonno, Minn., against the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul railway company, 
that the cornTW charge* higher rales 
for wheat ra pne of its lino than on the 
others. *uy* ‘that Il ls not a sufflcieut 
compliance With the law that rales are 
teas inaiue In themseives, 'out they should 
be M) re i>otiub.e as to protect commanities 
aud bus u--»* ugaiust unjust disurimraa- 
ti„u. That wlien the same carrier oper- 
■:>s parallel linos and for any cause ac- 
cepts low rates oa one line. It should fur- 
nish sufficient corresponding advantag 
to the patrons of the other line to prevent 
undue I K'Judlco and disadvantage, and to 
preserve the substantial equably co.-item- 
r a:ed l>y the statute.” 

Til* INDIAN SCHOOLS. 
A de-ega'-ain headed by eijii-tico Strong 

reireseullng the American hi bio society, 
Ibe Hob.nik conference, and several relig- 
ious ai d cii-sionary societies, culled bpon 
the president yesterday to urge uttonfiim 
a mnditicst.on of the order of |th« 
interior department prohibiting .the 
use of itie Indies language 
in the Indian ; schools. The delega- 
ileisahlthat in the broad interpretation 

r1 gives to the order bad practically put an 
and to tbe risl’g.ou* instruct.on of Ibe In- 

> dians, and that several mission actiooi* 
nail b'(n compelled to suspend lueir work 
is jConsequeuce. The president’* rep y 
w as entirely satisfactory to the delegation. 
He said ib.it it was not intended that tbe 
order should ho so literally construed as 
to forbid religious instruct.on in too In- 
dian language, and that the recent annual 
report of the com miss.ouers of ludlan af- 
fa.rs bad madJ tb^s dear 

PKEP.tkINOTItF.ttt KUPOkTS. 
Tbe president and moat of tbe members 

of bis cabinet are now bus.ly engaged in 
tbe (.reparation of their annual reports to 

congress. Attorney-General Garland has 
finished bis renorl, and It is now In th 
bands of tbe president. Secretary Fair 
child la devoting all his spare time to the 
preparation of bis report, aod In order to 
give the matter proper consideration does 
most of the work in the quiet ol his borne. 
He was i so overrun with visitors at 
hia office jin the department tbat it was 
difficult Tor him to transact even the 
routine business. The heads of the other 
departments also meet trilb constant in 
terrnption in their offical work, but not 
to tbe same exieut. During Ur. Fair- 
child's absence from tbe department As- 
sistant Secretary Thompson acta as secre- 
tary, and bis duties at present are further 
Increased by tbe temimrary absence from 
the city of Assistant Secretary Maynard. 

. HOICK DISMISSALS. 
Acting Secretary Thompson yesterday 

appoved tbe recommendation of Collectoi 
Magone for tbe dismissal of sixteen clerks 
n tbe Mew York custom house who bad 
twice failed In the civil service exsmina- 
tion for promotion. Tbis Increases the 
number of dismissal* at New York during 
tbe past month to slxty-Hve. 

PPSTMASTBKS APPOINTED. 
Tbe postmaster-general baa appointed 

tbe following fonrth-elass postmasters 
William L. Kelley. Lickingvilie. Fa; U 
T. Smith, West Nanucoki, Fa; C. K 
Hill, Oreenbusb, M.: Ills* Ueivlna F 
Snow, West Winteriiort. Me.; Wlllian 
Christman. Columbia, N. Y.; 8. F 
SCbmeck. Pekin. M. Y.; C. D. WhUtse 
West tUarksvilie, N. Y.; Harry J. Floury 
Use La Motto, Vt. 

THE VERNON'S VICTIMS. 
Twenty Corpses Are Taken Frees tbe Labe 

—Seven Are Identified. 
UilwaUEIE. Nov. 8.-Vive fishing tags 

wont out from Two Hirers. Win, pester, 
day, mud brought bus!: the bodies of seven- 
teen men and t wo women ivbo bud been 
on hoard tbe foundered propeller Vornon, 
making twenty-two bodies tbat bare been 
recovered. Tbe engine bouse at Two 
levers was turned Into a morgue, where 
tbo remains tveru stretched side by side 
to enable identification by the Relatives 

d friends who ttockod from • Mani- 
towoc. Tbe faces were ell placid and In 
good condition, except two, whoso ex- 
pressions gave evidence or Intense suffer- 
ing. All were clothed tally but tbe twu 
women, who wore without headgear and 
shoes, but were otherwise fully attired. 
Their loog hair was dishevelled upd mat- 
ted, and they looked enough like to be 
sisters. They wore skirls of a brocade.) 
pattern and there was n tilling about them 
that enabled identification. 

Only seven of tlie biulios were Identi- 
fied. They are George Tborpo, of Ogdens- 
hurg. Mew York, captain; John Sullivan, 
drat mate, Larry Higgins, second mate, 
Martin Lebau. steward. Hoary Lebtu, 
porter. Fred Burk, clerk, all of Chicago; 
E. B. Borland, Milwaukee, passenger. 

T he bodies were found about eight miles 
cast of Two Kivers. Five were floating 
together, the oliiure were scattered, but 
not far distant. Several appeared to have 
made a desperate struggle for lile by 
means of life preservers until llie Jarkolu 
became saturated and were rendered uso- 
le* .. The life preservers wore, in some 
instances, too large an.l slipped up 
to the heads of the unfortunates, amt 
they were found thus in a perpen- 
dicular position In the waier. Tbo tugs 
report having seen a two-masted v sset 
picking nn holies, and it is»oxpecied fur- 
ther reiwrl* will be received when this 
and other vessels tn.it may have chanced 
to pick up the bodies reach iheir destina- 
tions. 

A hunch or letiers was found on the 
body of Cant. Thorpe, bqi they will not be 
opened till the luqtte*t. His watch 
• topped at S-aftand it was undoubtedly at 
ibis hour Saturday morning that tbe pro- 
peller went to the bottom. 

groftwimil fiiurij. 

INDIAN OUTBREAK FEARED. 
MoiUna Nattitra Alarm«Mi-9ivor1.ltmrM- 

I'omuian.af With Cite Spirit*. 
Billings, Mont,. Mov. 3.—After watch 

Inc tbe Indians for throe weeks, the mill 
tary have allowed 3U0 or them to niki 
their escape for parts u known. Thej 
are supposed to have come toward tbb 
place, and considerable uneasiness is fel' 
here for tbe safety or the people siong ttw 
Yellowstone and also at Junction City. 

Tim actions of defian|t Indians near new 
confirms the belief that all Is not right 
It Is noticed that all are well armed - im 
can make s long struggle. Many stoeli 
men who have!' cattle on tbe reservatiot 
are sending out men for tboir protection 
Just now they are fat and surely man} 
will be killed by the turbulent rods. 

Tbe dtisena here are greatly incensed t< 
think tbat the Indians were allowed Lc 
escape to make trouble wbea they mtglr 
have been captured. 

Mews has Just reached hero that ISO Mer 
Peroes have arrived on tne Grow reserva- 
tion. They say they came to trade wild 
the Crows, but t.heir nature is well knowt 
by tbe settler*. and many tbir.k their com 
lag means no good Fears for the safety 
of settlers Increase as time advances, and 
there is talk of organ.Xing for defence. 
OCkow Agcnct, Mont., Mov. A - The In 
dlans report Sword Bearer to have been ■ i 
tbe B>g Horn mounla.u* couynupiag with 
tbe spirits. Hu tcl.s them be goes 
where Gad lives, who has a Chinaman. . 
white man and Indian there, with whiep 
to bBgin the world over again when all an 
killed In tbls war. The colored troop, 
from McKinney camped at the agency u> 
day, mukiag six com >nnie» here. Most o> 
the Indians coming in in response to Gen 
erol Huger’* orders are squaws a 
children. 

A Tiimiojiss Insane. 
Baltimore, Mov. A—Tue Rev. J. Emory 

Rounds, for many'.vear* principal of tix 
Centenary Biblical lastltutc for the Tbeo 
logical Training of Colored Youths has 

■been declared insane and sent to s private 
retreat at tbe Relay house. Mr. Hound, 
la a member of the Baltimore Method!*1 

conference and is one of .be ablest Bibiica 
scholars in tbis city. He is a lino iinguisi 
and speaks tweive languages. Overwork 
Is tbe cause of hi* mental abirrat lou 
which look the form of a fancy that In 
washo start an insti’iitc la Florida witi 
an endowment of (47.lWI.dW Ho also fan 
cn-1 that the temperance candidate foi 
governor - or Alary land would bo tbo next 
president of tbe United Slates. 

Jrfl, liars IMMr. 
Macon, Ga. Mov. 8.—While it is trot 

tbat Mr. Jefferson Davis has been in i 
feeble condition since she last day of thr 
cx-con/d<lcrate reunion, his condition s 
net considered a.arming,!and tins morning 
be shows signs of speedy recovery. Mr 
Davis is 81 years of age and be hat b«i-i 
more or less trouble for several year, 
with an affection of the beart Tbea tip. 
wound be received in the Mexican war 
annoys him. Since Saturday he has Deep 
out of bed but twice. Physicians say that 
tbe quiet of Seauvior would soon res low 
Aim to his usual health. 

yyK. a. kcclcre, 
Attomey-at-Law. 

Master In Chaneery. Notary Public. Com- 
mlsslonrr of Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. my* 

A. T. W AXDSS. b. j. row LEX. GOULD'S RIVAL. 

FOSOATE, 
Architect, 

North avenne, opposite depoL 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-37-yl 

JACESON k CODIKOTON, 
Counseiior*-at-Law, 

Masters In nianoery. Notaries Public, Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. myiotf 

o, 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

Homoeopathist. 
(Successor to Dr. South.) 68 East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to * a. tn.; I to * 
p. m.; T to » p. m. myl»U 

nBAIO A- MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Onurt Commissioner. Solicitor and Master in Chancery. Notary Public. 
Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts.  my9t: 

(S ur,p in Hmill In Clisil. 
Montreal. Nov. S —Since the onssage of 

the act Imposing a duty on Chinese cnmli ; 
into tbi* country there have been uutnr - 
ous amusing instances of Chinamen hi • 
ing to remain In bond for sometime. Ye .- 
terday tne bark Jam.® Martin arrived in 
the port of Montreal an I although the v- *- 
sol’s steward and cook were both Chin t- 
men tbe cantata thought, everything w.r* 
all right nntll the vigilant customs offlem s 
pounced upon him, seised tbe lerrillaJ for- 
eigner* and out them m bond. When the 
(100 Jutv bad been paid a new difficulty 
presented itself, the captain being asked 
to produce a certificate that they were 
free from any contagious diseAse. Sum- 
moning a physician - an examination was 
made and tbe required osrliUcutia given. 

Didn’t Intend to Throw th# Pancake. 
St. Loci*, Mov. (.—Mrs. Anna Sachs, 

who threw a pancake At Mrs. Cleveland 
during tbe president's visit to this city, 
was Hoed ISO and costs for tha mlsdo- 
mesnor, but on appeal wee released on 
payment of $!R She then explained that 
she had do intention of throwing the pan- 
cake at any one, but that she was attracted 
by the procession while eating tbe pan- 
cake. and as she did not want to drop it on 
the beads of those who stood under hei 

on the balcony of tbe second floor, the at 
tern pted to toss it Info the ysrd, but it fel 
on the ttrst lady of the land. 

Not Afraid of the Whole state of Texes. 
Brownsville, Tex., Nor. Bandit* 

under the lead of the' celebrated Zurlantt 
entered the store of' Maduiatue Fiores, al 
Sauonas Ranch, la HLlaiao county, and 
sacked It of every dollar and every piecr 
of goods. The owner was tied, bat noi 
otherwise maltreated. Tbo bandits said 
tbat they were not afraid of the wboii 
slate of Texas. Fresh appeals for pro too 
tion have been made to Governor Rosa 

Hi Thloks It Was Dynamic*. 
St. Lofia Mov. A—John Lindsay, chlel 

Of the lire department. Is of the upintoi 
that tbe explosion of Monday! eras i, j.ttioi 
caused by gas or gasoline. Melther or 
these could have demolished the butldlnf 
In Which It exploded and all tbe surround 
Ing buildings in such a way. Either dy 
namite. gunpowder or gienl powder wai 
what exploded, and be says no one cat 
make him believe otherwise. 

No Troth Is the Rumor. 
Washington, Mot. A—There is no truti 

la tbe story that Postmaster-genera 
Vilas is to be transferred to tbe tnteno 
department when Secretary Lamar goe> 
on tbe supreme beneb. It ha* not beet 
tally determined that Mr. Lunar shall he 
nominated Ito the vacancy caused by the 
death of J istice Wood. Mo appoinlmen* 
will be made until congress moots. 

Uan 
Oakland, 

Mirth to roar Children. 
  ill*. Nov. A— Mrs. Samuel 

Melsoo, who lives near SUlell, nortb ol 
this city, gave birth to four children three 
girls and one boy. Mrs. Nelson Is abou> 
thirty years old. and about two years age 
gave birth to twins, both girls. The foui 
children are doing well, but the mother’s 
life Is despaired of. 

^porting X«tw«. 
The Thistle did not beat the Galatea in 

their race borne Both yachts made excel 
leiit passages for this time of the year. 

Smith, manager of tbe Elmira basoball 
club, bus made formal apUcation tor ad 
mission into the international baseball 
toagua 

Rabbit shooting has begun In Mew Jersey 
and the stale is already overrun with hun 
lers. The bunnies are reported to be very 
plentiful this year aod many hunters bav< 
made big bags. 

Chris Von der Abe says be selected John 
ny Kelly as odd of tbe umpire* In tin 
world’s ehumplou series because he better 
ed ihui if there weie any doubtful de 
vision* he would giro thorn in favor of tb< 
Su Luui*. | Johnny disappointed him. foi 
hi* decision* were so straight that they 
leaned to the other aid a 

If there were any lingering doubt* as t< 
Jimmy McLaughlin's right lu the prt-miui 
Jnclceyslnp he removed them yesterday oj 
Adding iwo more to bis score of winnini) 
ILOU.IIA The Sunpiior Is both lucky anil 
dur.ug, but lucky and daring as he 1* hi 
ecu hardly hoi e to catch Jimmy again thii 
week. Still, as the Keutuck.an soul, “D 
anyone k.u, be km,” and he Is not the kin 
or a lad to lose for want of trying. 

Don Gaiuimugb, the champion onrsmai 
or Philadelphia, yesterday defeated Harry 
Nagle III a three ir.llc and 1(H) yards ruc« 
over li e lower Hcbuykill course. Mag.« 
v.us allowed -three mmutes, but be roitu 
In n serouty pound gunning skiff, wbiii 
Galanaugh polled in a light shell weighing 
only twenty-nine puunda Tue sianot 
were (SH n side, and when half thesis 
innco was covered Galanaugti bod a c eat 
lead of 100 yards, und soon afier Harry 
gave tip the coolest. Don finished ii 
84:15. Over t5,0UU changed bands on tin 
re suit. 

D* 
PLATT. 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 A. X. 6 till T r. M. mj*tf 

M 
EDICATAD 

Sulphur and Vapor Bath a 
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours IUUla; 1 to * p. m. 
H. Hobnihh. IS W. ad street. Plalafleld. N. J. 
Refers to Dn. Probasco, Endioott, Mu*. Tom- 
llnaon. Judge Bujdsm and T. 8. Armstrong. ATT-tf 

V. BAUM8, 
Carpenter and Buildar. 

Residence Clinton arenne, near depot, Etod*. f, o. Box. Has. Jobbing attended to. Eellmstea 
given cli. erfully on all kinds of work. »-l»-tf 

M. RUNYON k SON, 
Undertaker* and Embalmer*. 

is park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, tS Madison Ave. Te'ophone Call No. gf. 

Office of Hillside CeaMSen . 
r A. M. Runyon. El :ier E Runyon. my9tf 

pORD fc STILES, 
Funaral Director*. 

and Practical Embalmera. Offlos, 
and Residence No. 14.A Promt street 
cal) No. U. 
oao. a food. 

p HOAG LAND'S 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot. Nortb Ave., Plain Held, N. J. Baggage, Furniture and Freight oonveyed to or 
from tbe Depot to ail parts of the City, at all 
hours. Plano* removed, boxed and shipped at 

mj*yl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
' Coal Dealer. 

Yard and office Booth are. P. O. Box 1467. The 
beat quality of ecreeoedeoalat tha Lowest Market 
Price*, tor Cash. Bowker'* Fertilisers for 
•ala. my9tf 

g K. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York price*. Studl# X West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
palntlnf. mj9tf 

Q NIELSEN. 
Carpenter and Buildar, 

XI Orandrlew arenas. North Plainfield. N. J. 
P. 0. Box 1567. 49»8uUr-buUdlbg and cabinet 
work a specialty. *-l&-tf 

A. 
SWALM. 

Painters' Supplies, Wall Pape is, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Spaclaity. 

Ho. S Nortb Avenue. mytyl 

M."T,U 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
^lo. 7 Park AvennA 

A full llm. Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Raw, Ac. myvtf 

Telephone 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tiau Table la Effect Ootober 11, 1887. 
PLAINFIELD AND NEW TOOK. 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, 6.(3, (.32, 7.02, 7.(0, 7.M, 
8.02, 8.23, 8.40; ».S2, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42. a.m. 12.3 
1.21, 2.23, 2.57, 3.51, 5.23, 5.30. ' 54, ( 32, (.55, 7.3., 8.4S, 9.18, 11.10, p. III. Sunday—3.27, 801, 8.67, 
10.33, 11.32 a. m., L27, 3.30, 6.18, 7.20, 7.7 
9.23 p. ra. -*■ 

Leave New York from font of Liberty Street, 4.( 
(.00, 7.30, 8.30, 9.00, 10.18, 11.00 a. ra., 1.00.1.1 2.30. 3.30, 3.43. 4.00, 4.30, (.00, (.15, (.30, (. 
8.00, (.30, 7.00, 7.:*), 8.15, 9.30, 10.30, 12.00 p. . 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45. 9.00, a. m., 12.00, m., L! 
4.00, (.30, (.30, 9.30, 13.00, p. m. 

PLAHiriKLD AND NEWABX. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, (.32, 7.02, 7.30, 8.02, 8.1 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42. a. in., 12.33, 1.21, 2.2*; 
2.57, 8.51. 5.25, 5.54, 5.55, 7.02. 8.4«, 9.18. 11.18, 
r. m. Sunday—8.37, 10.33,. 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 

30, (-18, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 
Leave Newark—0.20, 7.34, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, 

a. m.. 1.05. 1.35. 2.4(1, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 5.35, 
5.50, (.20, 7.10, 7.36, 8.20, 9.50, p. m., 1200 night. 
Sunday—8.(0, a. m., 1220, 1.45, 4.10, (.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAIXriELD AND SOSfKHVILLK. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10. 7.14, 8.32, 9.21, 11.30. *- m.. 
208. 218. 3.35.4.34, 5.18, 5.31, 8.02, 8.3», 7.01, 7.38. 
8.08. 8.17. 9.29. 11.45. p. m. Sunday—6.10,10.14. 
a. m„ 246, 6.14, 6.43, 10.46, p. In. 

Leave Somerville 6.06, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, 7.55, 8.16, 
9.25. 10.15. 11.15. a. in.. 1256, 2.00. 8.25, 5.UU, 
6.32 8.15. 8.40. p. ra. Sunday—S.3U, 11.05, *.m., 
LOO. 4.(0, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND KANTON. 
Leave Ptalnfteld 5.10. 8.32. 9.21. a. m., 208, 216, 

4.34, 5.18, 8.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, s. m., 6.43, 
p. m. 

Leave Easton 8.88, 8.57, a. m., 1240. 4.15, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m.. 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LKATX PLAINFIELD 

6.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Read 
Ing, Harrleburg and Mauch Chunk, coh- 
necllng at H(gh Bridge (or Schooler's Moun- 
tain. Lake Hopaicong, etc. ’Sundays, to 
Easton. 

7.14, a. m.—For Flemlngton. 
282 a. m.—For High Bridge Branch. Bchooley’s Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, Easion, Wind (lap, 

and Mauch Chunk. 
9.21, a m —For Flemlngton, Easton, Allentown. 

Beading. Harrisburg. Manch Chunk, Williams- 
port, Tamaqua, Nantlcoke, Upper Lehigh, 
WUkeebarre, Scranton, be. 

208. p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton.Allentown. 
Reading, Harrisburg. Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4.34, p. ra.—For Easton, Wind Oap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamukln, Drlftou, WUkee- 
barre, Scranton, kc. 

(.16, p. m.— For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch, Scbooley'e Mountain, Lake Hopatoong, 
Easton, Ac. 

202 p. m—For Flemlngton. 
6.38. p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

Losg Bruch, Oceu Grove, he. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.0;, 11.08, a. m., 1233, 

231, 6.64, p. m. Sunday* (exoept Ocean Grove) 
267, a. m. 

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 6 43, 8.02,11.02 11.42 a.in. 
12.33, 3.51, 6.25, 5.54 p. ni. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

ForMatawan—227, 6.43, 8.02 11.08, A In , 12.33, 
3.61, 5.25, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—267 a. m. 

B0UBD BROOK ROUTE. 
I Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia aud Trenton, 

1.22, 5.10. 214, 9.45, 11.44, A m.. 216. 3.35*, 
202*. 217, p. m. Sunday—1,22.6.10s, 9.35,a m.. 6.20, p. m. 

SgrUBNINO—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Oreen streets, S.M*. 9.(0, 11.00, a m., 

LU, 8.48, 6.16, 7.00, 12M, p. m. Sunday—230, 
2 m., 8.30, 1200, p. m. 

Prom Third and Berks streets, 220*, 9.06, 1230, A m., l.oo, 230, 5.00, (.00, p. in. Sun- 
day—211, A m.. (.20, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.28, 
9.10*, 10.10, 1L88, A m., 1.54, 4.16, 6.80, 7.40, p. m. Sunday—1.26, 9.16,9.40, A m., 6.15, 
p. m. 

Plain Said ps Mongers by trains marked* change cars at Bound BrooA 
t. H. OLHAUBEN. Oen’l Snp’L 

H. P. BALDWIN. Oen’l Pisa Agent 

rpHEODOBE GRAY, 
Maton and Buildar. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and Orant avenues, p. O. Box *80. Jobbing prompt- 
1 y attended to. 

QHAB, 8El BEL, 

Furniture and Freight Eiprest. 
P. O. Box 78. Plainfield. N. J. AH goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. my9tf 

R tCHARD DAY. 
Uvsry Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-out* day or night. 
Family ridings specialty. Telephone Call in. 

'IAREY’8 
Furniture Express. 

45 Went Front Street. Large Jumbo Coveted 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ooods deliv- 
ered tn any part of tbe United States. Second 
band Furniture bought and sold. mytyl 

1AKL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace 82. opp. Nortb Ave., near Depot, Plata- 
Held. N. J. A large stock '*t Flowers at Low 
Prices | 10-38U3 

THE Annual Stockholders' Meeting of tbe He*- board Baullary Qarbaff Cremating and 
Krfiuw' rtlllztn* On., will be held at the 
o the C »mj*any. 1S3 Central A venae. Plainfield, 
on Friday, Nor. lltli, 1XH7. SEYM OCR O. SMITH, Sec. 
Oct. 28th, 18X7. \D3(oll 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Ateoesmt U B. JL Bmckwum) 

DEALER IN 

BUHER, EG6S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVEHUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
«-lM Adbwvd to «s» pari ^ At eby.-VS 

5M 

For a good uniform and reliable 

IF ZL. O TT IR,, 
TRY 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

BEST. 
Thia Flour !• fut working ita way Into favor 

and tn np Instance ha* lb failed to give 
on tire MttUtaction. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
- Flour and Feed Store, 

9-20-tf NORTH AVE. OPP. DEPOT. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 

Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, * 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North nve. nn< I Second street, 
PI AINF1ELD, N. J. 

Candles manufactured daily on tbe premises. Prtceo Low; Goods FlrsLClass. Also a full line 
ol Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery. A share ol public patronage to reaiiedttully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

s 1 reject 
Telegraph Hch.sse.    

Baltimore, Mov. 8.—Jay Gould Is te i 
roouaced by a new rival In the telegraph 
buslnoea, for capltaliite of this city arete 
furnish tbe bulk of tbo momsv necessary 
to oulld and equip tbe most com pin to rival 
telegraph system yet 

The projectors of 
thet, when corn plot 
T*rHf able to sui- 
n'Uli 'Uuuid’e eyelet 
public a Mrood seri 

Tligmi-n i rates. The 

ganixed. 
new lice etalii 
it will be |ier- 

■>.•*» fn’ly 
(Aud giV L*.ti 

toe at equttaibU 
barkiu'Z the uow 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY, 
Cor. Park and North Avenuos, near 

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used In this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drug*.” 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medlcinee and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob MO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(SmeeaMir to W. X. Rnwe.) 

HOU8E, SION AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANDER. 
18 EAST FROST STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAILS 

9^-tf 

W E»T END COAL YARD 
HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*. 

Dealers In all kinds of COAL, Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay in Coal. 
Offices—No. 18 Park avenue aud South Seeond St. 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press Works.—8-25-yl 
Waltbb L Hem eld. Johv m* Hetxxeld. 

[•RANK Ll.NKE, 

Bottler j 
of Ballanttne’s Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, aud 
dealer tn Guinness' Porter and Baas’ Ale. Linden 
avenne. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention 

mylStf 

JJ C. DRAKE, 
House Psintar. 

Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

F°B 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller’s Phar- 
macy, No. 19 E Front street. mylOtf 

£ E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of Shepherd, Johnson a Go down.) 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 
ear Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 16 

East Second street. 
WJOBBINO A SPECIALTY.-ha mylOtf 

pOBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Copperxmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing. Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all kinds of sheet metal work. Tbe best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
Ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

piSHEB fc MONTPOBT, 

Photographer*. 
16 E. FRONT STREET. 

Our VERT best CABINET PHOTO’S, (3,50 per 
Dozen. mylOyl 

REFOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
Nortb Plainfield, N. J. 

mytyl 

gUY TOUR 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OP 
Alien, The Book Sailer and Stationer, 

No. 13 EAST FRONT ST., ' lOjny 

J. 
a pope k oo, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 E. Front street. mylOyl 

^ D. COOK fc BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchant*. 
Oonxxa PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
•9-111 Lumber and Coal UNDER OOVRR.- 
AiiPRXD D. ooox. mylOyl robxbt x. cook. 

system are gentlemen iif wealth aud stand- 
ing and fully able to curry ont tliclr plane. 
A* yet the pn-Joct la hot mZic rally fur 
advanced to Justify tbe promotor* to make 
public the detail* aud tha greatest aocreof 
1* therefore observed. 

Negotiation* are said to be pending with 
otbor capitalists, and the project 1* to be 
pushed as rapidly a* possible. The organ- 
izers are meg of wide experience, wb® 
have served their apprenticeship In tbe 
Western Union and other lines. Tbe 
rumor creubed a great, stir in tbe city and 
receive* ready credence and approbation. 

Printer** on Strike fail Night. 
Rochester, Nov. 8.—The Knights of La- 

bor Printers’ Aswemoly and the Interna- 
Prinlers’ Union presented n scale, wiiicu 
was declined by tbe managers of several 
dally newspapers. A strike was ordered, 
to take effort yotterday. All of the mam- 
tiers of tbe Iniernutonal Typographical 
Union went out. A number of tne Knights 
of Labor remained In Vho D- nocro’ic and 
Chromett offices, which is runmug with a 
somewhat reduced force. It apuoared' as 
usual to-d-iy, as did also tbe Mon* 
imj HeraId. tbo compositors of which were 
a:l L. U. T m *n The Unien and Adnertinm 
and Pmt-Kzjrrea, afternoon papers, will 
run to-day with a somewhat reduced force; 
but will appear as usual. 

“Fidelity" llsrpir n a Com non Cell. 
Cincinnati. Mov. N— (Shortly after la. 

ra , E. L Har|ier. of tlio late Fidelity bank 
went for the first time Into an ordmar.v 
cell in the Hamilton county Jail and passed 
the night there like an ordinaly prisoner j 
He ucvepted Ii is lot witbouL complaint and 
suul he tviis willing t.. go Into a cel! or to a 
dungeon as tha government should chose. 
There are rumors mat tue government 
officers became tearfql that lie would es- 
cape from the Dayton Jail, and that lie was 
brought here for grout®*? security. I(e was 
formally arraigned upon his tn-lii-iineuU 
in tbe United Biates court ibis morning. 

CAUGHT FRO tOM 
otodi : 

THE WIRES, 
against a const 11» 

■yyESTFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Propristor. 

BOARDERS BY TH1 DAY, WEXR OB MONTH. 

GOOD STAB LINO ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

JJON A GAYLORD, 

DEALER IN 

Lumbar and Masons’ Materials, 

Omcx and Yard—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
lOmyly 

Delaware hss vob 
tional convention. 

Zulu chiefs, headed by Dmlxulu, are 1* 
revolt against tbe British. 

Buffalo Hill’s Wild West show has closed 
Its successful London aoasou. 

Fred Hmltb of Oriskany has lost bl* six 
children from black dipt her la- 

Over 1.000 canneits went on strika !• 
Biloxi and otbor Gui|f coast town* 

De Lesseps now *nys tbe Panama canid 
will be Oiienod on February 2 1«9J. 

Tbe More claim to tbe site of Kan Fraa- 
ciaco has been pronounced a forgery. 

Telegraph rates between <’li cage and 
St. Louis have been Increased 408 per cool, 

Yale freshmen have challenged Harvard 
freshmen tow|wo mile®’ rowing race next 
summer 

The re laid cable between Halifax i 
B.ve Heach, Mew Hampshire, Is working 
satisfactorily. 

Veterans la the Dayton (O.) Soldier# 
borne refused to listen te a S|«ccli by Gov. 
Gordon, of Georgia. 

In tbe special election In tbo Sixth dl» 
trlct of Louisiana, Col 8. ii. Kobort 
democrat, ho* been elected. 

Tbe trades'display at Charleston Tue* 
day night »»< the most striking pageant 
ever witnessed In a Southern c ty. 

Jack O’Hara, tbe well-known bootblao 
has been rejected for membership la 
Cincinnati cuamber of commerce. 

Detroit Is tbe latest town to have a I 
ter.ou» man u ho goes about acarlng wc 
men. This fellow’s specialty Is pinebtu 
women. 

“Anarchism: Its Philosophy and 
ttflo Bust* as Defined by One of Its Apo* 
ties,” is tbo title of a book written " 
Anarchist Parson* 

‘-Sitting on tbe fence,” a venerable t 
tom with Yale students, will be abolisbc 
soon by uew buildings on the groun 
where the fences stand. 

Engineer Kbrocder, Foreman Long I 
Brakeman Trapp werq blown 300 four i 
instantly killed by ibe explo*iou of a I 
motive boiler at Needles, Cal. 

A* Gen. Morgan of Obio closed a eulo 
on Gov. Gordon at Cleveland last ni 
tho distinguished Georgian came for® 
and kissed the general affectionately. 

Proceedings will be had under 
Untied Stale* statutes to prevent the I 
porlation of Prof. H.-ncage Gibbs, of f 
don to a chair in the Michigan Univer 

About 503 delegates to the second ann 
conference of the Youug People's so 
of Christian Endeavor of this state i 
session at Kocnester. There are 4 
ties In this state, with 31,600 mem bora 

Weather Report. 
Washington. Nor. 2 6a m.—I 

for SB boon, covering Eastern Pennsy.va 
New Jersey, Now York and Mow En { 
Fair and warmer; followed by si ghtly < 
weather; light to fresh variable wli d i. 

Closing. 
Yester lay. 

i fill* 
XHt 

REAVER BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, -Graining, Etc. 
fiS-PAPEB HANGING AXD KALBOMINING-ffit 

A SPECIALTY. 
omcx and sxor a the kxab of 

I6J4 EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVES. [P. O. NO* 281.J F. WNAVNB. 

mylOtf 

«M*J 1891,    
4M. W»1.02n .... St, ] U/7. rag. isi 
*u :wi. con ...    1231 

— - . STOCK M BKET. 
The market contlnn.-d strong, with 

advances, ibrough the afternoon, tl 
re i Using tendency was sllU general, i snaered occasional slight resell ms ;a 
sequence of this. 

CLOSiyO PRICESt 

though 
U aud pri 

Caaadinn Pacific. 
Closing. 
’esterduy. 

J W. VAN SICKLE. 
(Successor te Van Slekle fc Terry.) Dealer ta all 
kinds of 

Frwsh and Salt Masts, 
etc. Dune In season. Ho. 10 North a none, Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102 Orders 
oalled for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylMf 

B. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dming-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Oail and see for yourselves 6-2S-U 

QHABLES E. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from tbe Lehigh region. Free 
burn lux Goal from tbe Wyoming region. All 
welt screened and prepared. * 6-tO-y 

Chl-.-ago, lur. jt«J i.,U 
Central Pu ttie   3e{ 
Del « Hu i» m 
De;., L .ek. u iV 
Er.e ,r e Prer  Like Shore..., 
Lotu». -i ish. 
S: -ehlqaa Cen .ra   Missouri Pact 11......   87 4 
-. Y. sfcov Kjg.    4 , 

N. J. Central     7 
N’ Y. Cent fc lti,  1 7* Noitaweavern     1 8 * 
Ort'gou Navigation     ->i)4 
P .clfle Mail  31k Raaiilng .......     of!* 
Hock Isi ol     m..U9 
8t* Pmi*i* 
Unionl1 mile..... ...... 45 West Union Tel.    77* s ■ • 

Butter— A ir-ret »tea lv. Ikaoiry-l   
*2 c. W'eitjrn Mc.aliii -. 'milat,on. 17o. i 
Dairy—KaM rn. id.’ it da'tin* gfj. ( ea-.tern. ur» (D. 11 ,<Ul: westero. Llo ; 
Factory k’r.toh. 14a. i16.*.j June packed. 14a. aloe. 

c '0*0—Mark'd qu eu F.ujtery—Ns v York, eh '..dar. Il «-.a:is4^; irfirtorn. Hat. i#'4o.alL 
Creamery — New Vora wrt vkI-u,. 7:..1 o Ponnvyivan.il shuns. 1 c.*2e;statc vkias. 8c.* 

Bg-’S—Market firm. Fresh — jj i*lir2 I *4c.aJic; nadioo. firit* 70;. i2rs.i we 
tints. 19f.aX..’Ao-; held. 17c.al e. 

UT'i 

9l!( 
57y 

UfW 

1U 

-Emtaen.* 

■HWffiBHffii 



MAHVELOUSLY MATED

Pretty Kitty, w*ea I Mked her,
Wny tt was she MorMdgu so,

Said: *Beeatne 70a are no homely—
If 701'd really like to know."

Bat, I think, if yon will listen,
I can shortly prove it true,

rrea* mai ypolms of beauty.
Wicked K tly, as hare yon.

Just as many points of beauty,
Tnoofb thpy're differently arranged;

But, of course, it can not matter'
Simply that the place is changed,

Too'roa month of raby redness, •
T>e a nose that's full as red; _ .

You're a pair of rare gray optics.
Bo's the hair upon my head.

Smooth year ebeek, and round and shining,
So's my erown, yon carping Kate;

Yoo've two dimples, round and little,
I have many,, long and straight.

All a msss of gold your tresses.
Mostly (told my molars few;.

Bound your arm. and round your shoulder.
An n«t I round-shoul..oTed toot

Too*re a hand of wondrous softness,
rre a bead to mate with It:

You're a wslst amazing slender,
I can mulch it with my wit.

You've a voice of rippling water, -
I've a pair of aqueous eyes;

You're a smile that Alls the heavens,
I've e-snouth that very size.

So 'tis dear, my pretty Kitty,
- Tboojjn In beauty you excel,
U yon simply chsjupi the order,

I eseapare extremely well
I -J P. L*>»: 61 Ufa.

TREASURY WEDDING&
An Order Which Will Bring Joy

to Many Hearts.

' *The recent decision of Secretary ^air-
child," Mkid a Treasury official to axeport-
er (or the Washington (hizrtu, "irt which
the bar that has existed for so ninny years
against the employnirnt of a man and his
wife both under tbe Government is re-
moved, lias realf y caused a good deal of a
sensation in the department, and may
leal to sotne ex'.rem.ly intn.-eitinx'devel-
opments. I know," he contiuusd, "»«ver-
al cases wherein Government ckrks have
become atta'ch-?d to ladies who were also
in the employ of Uncle Sum, and who
have het>itatt-d to marry because they
were not natisfled that the salary of one
could comfortably support them both; so
fh»y have cont.nned to do their courting,
a ;ood deal, of course, in the Government
offices and in tbe time which the Govern-
ment ought to iiave commanded, and each
has been saving and economically
waiting for tbe time when
they snonld have jointly a suffi-
cient sum of money to set up in house-
keeping and have a little start when en-
teriDg upon their married life. There is
one case that conies very forcibly to my
mind, that of a $1,200 clerk who, before be
became smitten by the charms of a copy-
ist in another bureau, was one of tbe wild-
est and most reckless of young men. I do
not suppose that he ever had a dollar three
days after he had received his semi-
monthly pay, and he always was in debt,
though be could never give any good ac-
count of what be did with his money. It
so happened that this lady cams into the
office in which he was employed one day
with an official communication to tho chief
of his division. He was struck with her
appearance, and as tbe official matter was
one that came immediately under his con-
trol, tbe chief called him and presented
him to the young lady, and then told him
to furnish the information that was called
for in the letter which she brought. After
she weut oat, be went to his chief and
S*id;

" 'Do yon know. I think if that girl would
have me I would get married.'

'•The cbfef told him that the only way
to find oot was to make a personal inves-
tigation; that that was a matter that could
oot be done by pro^y, at least it was not
ordinarily done so, and advised him to
seek some one who iknew the yonng lady
and secure an Introduction out-tide of tbe
office, which would entitle him to call upon
her. The'chief thought no more about the
matter until about"two weeks after tbat
tbe yonng maa came in one morning and
said: ;

•*'Do yo» know, I called on Hiss last
night.' !

M'Who's MNs V
u 'Why, yon know that girl that brought

that letter over from such a bureau.'
"Then tbe matter came back to the offi-

cial, and be axked him bow be managed to
secure an introduction. Tbe young man
told h:m tbe story of how he had followed
tbe young lady as she went out of tue de-
partment, and found out whore she lived,
and then fortunately discovered tbgt a
friend ot bi« resided in fhe same square.
He called upon his friend and middenly
became quite intimate there, and finally
secured aa introduction to the lady
through his friend. That first call was
the commencement of a friendship which
gradually ripened into a strouaet attach-
ment, and the parties became enrra^ed to
be married. The girl was of stronger
character than the yonng man, and final-
ly made him tell her his exact financial
circumstauces.

"She found that be was deeply in debt,
and though since he had made her ac-
quaintance h« had lopped off many ex-
ti avaganca* that he had formerly been
guilty of,_,thoy fl-ured that nven by tbe
most rigid economy it would take him about
nine months to pat himself square with
the world. They decided exactly how bis
debts should be paid: and mDnth by
month, for nine long months, he set aside
the greater portion of bis salary toward
the liquidation of these d-'bt*. At the end
of tbat timo be stood fair a nd square with
the world, and did not owe any roan a
dollar. Then be wanted the younij lady
to marry him. She demurred, bicause xhe
said that they needed something to start
with, that she wanted monuy
enough to furnish a little
boose and at oneV commence npon
the serious bn*iness\ of life when
they should unite theii* fortunes. Tbat
was over six months ago. They had de-
cided tbat 11 would take a year for them
to save money enough to have the nest
•gg that tbey desired to commence their
married life; bat now that the Secretary-.
has decided as I have told you, tbey will
not longer delay their union, and tbe wed-
ding may take place inside of the next
month."

""•Ve had a funny experience in our
bai iun," said the chief of one of tbe most
Important bureaus in the Treasury Depa-t
meat, "tbat 1 really think is worth telling
I had a girl.who was a feeder n;»n a Hoe
press. She had been in thij bureau ever
since it was started, away back in lHJi
She was one of the most faithful, industri-
ous and capable feeders that we had. Hh«
was strong and healthy, -tnd during times
of pressure, when we ware competed to
work both night and day, sbe was always
ready andr anxious to do the greatest
ampant of extra work. Ton may imagine
that aha was no spring chicken,
fend every body supposed that sh*

had ton,; ago :dven up any. idaa ot en-
tering toe married state. Nobody ever
thought ot her otherwise than aa old
maid, and the younger girls in the room
used frequently to c laff her and say that
she bad » asted the best portion of her life
in tbe Government *<>rvice; that she was
too old to fret married, and that It was a
shame that her amiab e disposition had
not been utilized to make pleasant the
home of some good man. Sbe took all
this CUB(T in excellent part, and would
only reply that possibly her time might
come some of tbese days. For myself I
never believed that she would get mar-
ried, because she was far from prepossess-
ing in apjKiaraoca—was quite homely. A
few months ago I was very much sur-
prised to receive her resignation. Just at
tbe tims she resigned •> were doing a
great deal of work, and I d'd not want to
lose her service*, so I sent tor bar and
asked her if she could -not Uefjr her
resignation for a month. She hesitated
for a few moments and finally said that
sbe didn't know that a month would
make any particular difference, and so
she stayed another month. I .asked
tbe reason why she resigned, and she
simply said that it was a per-
sonal matter; that sbe bad no fault to
find with her treatment in the bureau,
and tbat sbe had worksd rery bard for a
number of years, she had been moderate-
ly economical with her moaev, and bad
saved enough to enable her to live com-
fortably without work for tu-j rent of her
days, it she so de«ired. Whan she went
away all the girls were -very sorrjf to lo«e
her, and excused their regard tjbe day
sbe took her departure. Now coitaes the
funny part of it. Two or tbres days after-
ward there appeared in the evening
paper an announcement 'of tbe marriage
of thin lady to a respectable Herman la
this city, bur tbs date of the marriage
was nine years ago. There this woman
had keen employed in that bureau Tor
nine years after her marriage, bal kopt
her secret absolutely, and nono. not even
her most intimate frtands in the bureau,
had tbe slightest idea tbat sbe bad ever
beon married. Hhe knew, and I knew,
that had tbe fact become known she
would have at once been compe'.ed to rej
linquUh her situation. If she bad known
that Secretary Fsirch Id would have
made tbe order tbat he bas recently pat
oat, she proLnbly would have continued
ia the service of tbe Government."

*•! here wa* a wedding the other night,"
naid an assistant chief, "that was directly
the result of Secretary Fairchild's recent
order. The groom was a mesntjnger who
sits outnide of my door. He is, as you
know, a bright mulatto, and quite an in-
telligent darker. He don't gjet much
money; only fifty dollars a month, and be
probably thought that was hardly enough
to nuj>port himself and a wife, because he
is very tastidioo* in his dress, and if you
sbou*U see him at church come Sunday in
tbe swell Presbyterian edifice on Fifteenth
street you would think he owned the
whole town rather than was competed to
sit in tbe chair outside of tbe door and
draw fifty dollars a month. His wife is a
young woman, who mav be seen any
afternoon after four o'clock with a broom
and a dustpan going through tbe corri-
dors on tbe north side of this building,
and is rated on th e r oils as a char- woman
Bhe gets thirty dollar* a month. He came
to me yesterday afternoon just before tbe
time for the office to oiose. and *aul; "I'm
going to get married to-nigbt,and 1 shoald
esteem it a great favor if you would come

and witness tbe ceremony. It will be ,
giving me the number and street and the
boar at which tbe ceremony war to take
place.

'• 'Well, who's the girir I asked.
"'HIM ,' he replied, and thin be

went on to tell me that sbe was also aa
employe in tbe department.

" 'You see,' be continued, 'we'n been en-
gaged for some time, bat we didn't want
to many, 'cause then one of us would
have to leave tbe office; bat since Mr.
Faircbild bas said that a man and his
wife may both be employed under the
Government, we's concluded it wa'n't
worth while to wait any longer.'

'• Well,' said I, 'don't yon want a leave
of absence to take a wedding tour?'

"\No, sir,' he replied. 'I would like to be
away to-morrow, bat I can't 'ford to
wa'ste any money on tours, and you see,
Susan won't have to go to work 'till a>
morrow afternoon, and I think if I can be
away for a day I will be ready (or the
service for tbe next day.'

"I told him I could dispense with bis
services for one day, and I went around tt
see the ceremony. I bad never seen a real
darky wedding before, and it was a mat
ter of considerab'e interest and surprise.
There wa« name colored men there who
were worth a great deal of property. One
man I know is worth over $3) »,000, and I
suppose in that company there were at
least a dozen that were worth $10,0U0 and
upward. Tbe greatest consideration wa*
paid both bride and groom, aud they could
not have been better treated if the bride-
groom bad been a high official instead of a
messenger. • j

CHANGED BY MARRIAGE..
Th* EObet of Marital Felicity oa the Av«i <•

age Man.
It does look as if after a man got ma •

ried be lost all capability for lookiBg-*ft<r
himself, observes a writer in the Ka i
Francisco Chronicle. How is it that a ma i
who, as a baciielor,is tbe pink of neatneai,
tbe glass of fashion and mold of form,
when he gets a wife never seems to tt
able to do any thing In tbe way of dresa-
ing himself proporly without his wife's
assistance. This yojng man wa« at on*
time a moat notorious flirt. He had tbe
best cot coats, tbe most beautiful boots,
the most elegant neckties in town.
He has been married several
years,* and he bardy knows how tc
button his dollar now, and would weax
his coat iuside out if his wife didn't keep
an eye on him. Is ft natr.ral cussedness!
Just a desire to give bis wife all tbe work
sad worry he can, or is it a psychological
phenomenon attributable to domesticity?
He bad a locid moment once, ibis young
man, in which he noticed bis boots were
pretty well worn. II lasted long enough
for him to say to his wife:

"Haven't I got any other boots I can
wear? Tbese are awful." j

" Yes," sbe said, "there U a pair of side-
button boots in the closet tbare.j"

He fetched them out. : j
"How does it come tbat I've bad these

boots ail this time and been wearing these
worn-oat ones;" Then be pat them on.
"Yes. I knew there mast be some thing
tbe matter with the blamed boots. They
don't fit me at all. I cant walk in them."
And he made faces as be stamped ap and
down the room, "They are not my boots,
yet they are a man'* boots. Madam, who
is so familiar in this boose aa to have a
pair of boots"—

"Well, dear, they'll perhaps be more
comfortable if you'll pat the right boot on

From Tree t* Newspaper.
The art of paper making bas reached a

point where a growing tree may be cot
down, made into paper, and turned out as
a newspaper, all within thirty-six boars.

A WESTERN PIONEER.

Career of the Oldest Living Settler
In the Northwest.

A TUmm-mt Interview with Captain
D. . Smith Harris, the Man Wk«

Built the First 8 team boat on the
Upper Mississippi. . >

_ ^ — ' * ^ ' ^ r ' •

Captain D. H. Smith Harris, of tMsetty,.
•ays a Galena (Ills.) correspondent of the
Chicago//wa/d, is probably the oldest
surviving settler in the Northwest, having
been a resident of the Galena lead mines
for a period of sixty-four years continu-
ously. Ha i« also the pioneer steamboat
captain of tbe Upper Misxixsippi, and was
tbe Umt persrn to navigate the Wisconsin
river, Lake St. Croix and the Minnesota
river w tU a stcaftnboat. Captain Harris'
lif<- has been an eventful one, inasmuch as
he bas aeon the great Nortliw st grow op
from its primeval state, almoos its only in-
habitant t bored man. into a state of civilis-
ation wonderful to contemplate, when
tbo comparatively sbort period of time in
which it ha* been accomplished Is taken
Into consideration. Tbe correspondent
bod a pleasant interview with tbe old cap-
tain at his beautiful house in this city,
and giraned from him manv inter-
e t tn ; facts relating to thn p on««r days
on tbe Uppor Mississippi. He was born in
Co* rtrigbt, Delaware County. N. V., July
£4, IKK*, and is therefore clo«e to bis
eightieth year, notwithstanding which bis
«tep in as firm, his Im.Iy as er el, Uif
strength as great,'and his intellect as
clear and unimpaired as ft was at thirty,
lie toft Cincinnati,whr-re the family dwelt
at the tjime, in company witii h.« father,
tbe late James Harris. April 21, 18.3. oa
hoard tbe keelboat Colonel Burn ford, load-
ed with »b >ut eighty t mi of stores, min-
ing utentils, etc, fur the lead mines of La
Forre, now Galena, and after a mot
baza dous and laborfo-js pas'«-fi>. tbe en-
tire distance bein? made in the Snrnford,
they touched at this port ontueSnhof
June of the same y« ar. Thi ke.-l-boot of
pionetr times was built like tbe bar^e of
tbe pretent day, with a deck and gang-
way on each side, fore and aft. The
steering apparatus consisted of a long
Llade-hke oar at tbe stem, similar to raft-
rudders now a led on the rivers. There
were various modes of propeh'ng t kern,
the noil common being roirin; . poising,
cordeltnz, bushwhacking, to ring and sail-
ing. "Curde'ing," renorti-d to in the deep,
awiit currents, con-iistcd of the towin; of
a rope or line in a small ski IT to a tree, to
the body of which it was attached, those
on board carrying the keel-boat end ov«r
their »lr>uld-rs from forward to aft, th*
first man letting go his hold on reaching
tbe stern and dropping in behind, each
one doing tbe same in turn. Locomotion
in this way, it may well be imagined, was
both laborious and slow, j "Bushwhack-
ing" was renorte I to whenever running
clo<e to banks lined with wijliow*, tiie lat-
ter Iwfng cramped and the L*dat palled for-
ward in much tbe same ma iner as cordel-
ing.

In describing hi* trip up tbe Mississippi
after leaving the mouth of the Ohio, Cap-
tain Harris s'ated that at the place where
Cairo now xtaud» thtre »i< but one build-
ing, a sort of store-bodse for the benefit of
keel-boat navigators. At Alton and Clarks-
ville were smail settlements, and at Han-
nila> there was but one lug cabin and a
«mall blacksmith »bop kept by Jobu 8.
Miller, who emigrated to Galrtia the »ame
year (1823). and left the place without a
settler. At what is now Quincy there was
but one log cabin, built and occupied by
Woods, who afterward became lieuten-
ant-Governor and Acting Governor of thi
State of IdinoU. This intrepid pioneer
was "hatching it," alone by himself, and
was engaged in clearing up a smell place
for farming purposes. At Warsaw, orig-
inally Fort Edwards, there was not a
single family of settlers, and tbe same is
true of what is now Rock Island, then Fort
Armstrong. At both tbese places tlie Gov-
ernment had garrisons of soldiera, who
entertained tbe Harris voyagers hospita-
bly on their way op tbe river. The Ut-
ter, In return for the cordial welcome ex-
tended them. |irenented the officers with a
quantity of choice o'd whisky, and, as the
tbe Captain state*, "all hands B >t very
mellow" bef>r« they parted. Tin last
farm house between Mt. Louii and Ualena
was at Cotton Wood Prairie, the present
site of Can-on. It was occupied by oae
Cantain White, who wa« prominently
identified wltu the early history or that
portion of tbe Northwest. Tbe settlement
of Galena when th? Harris •« reached
here ia June, 18-3, comisted, <>f about a
dozen log cabins aad on« Smelting
furnace.

To Captain Harris and hfs brother, R.
Scribe Harris, belongs tbe credit, no doubt.
Of building the first steamboat on tbe Mis-
sissippi north of tbe Uhip. This vessel
was the "Jo Daviess," iwliich was built
at Galena in the winter of IKO—4, and
wa* ran many yrars by the owner* in the
upper river trade. Capjtain Harris is of
the opinion that tbe seciond vessel built
on tbe river was the S'wamboat "Oak."
which was launched at t t Louis the same
year as tbe "Jo Daviess)," though some-
what later in tho season. The
first steamboat to ascend the Upper
Mississippi was tbe ••Pirginia," from
Pittsburgh. The vessel landed here in
the fore part of Jane, 1PS3, and after dis-
charging a large quantity df freight and
passengers, procejdod up the river to
Fort Bnellin^ with a load of *u*>pli«* for
the Government garrison. Hteamboat
navigation increased gradually from tbat
time on, saiiemedin^ tbe keel-b at system
of transport ation, except in dead low
water, wben tbe latter was rmorted to.

Captain Harris, while con mander of a
steamboat on the Upper Jt s-issipjpi in
IKU, became intimately acquainted with
Jefferson Davis, wbo was frequently one
of his passengers, and who vas stationed
at Prairie da Cbien under General Tay-
lor. He also knew GovenW Ca«*. of
Slichigan, who visited Galerja in Vtit, on
his way from fireen Bay to Ht. Louia in a
bark canoe. During Kie Black Hawk war
Captain Harris wa* a Lieotenan' ia tbe
United States Army, and commanded a
company
Heights.

at the battle c|( Wisconsin

Rock-at-By. Babjf,
A very Indierous incident! occurred at

South Boston, which brongbit a frown to
the brows of a newly-made benedict and
a blush to the cheeks of bis pretty bride.
The marriage vows bad just been taken
and tbe newly-wedded couple were walk-
ing proudly from out «t the Gate of HeaT-
en C hurch, followed by a train of happy
friends and relatives. Just at this mo-
ment an itinerant German band baited in
front of tbe church, and in a measure
blocked the progress of tbe wedding pro-
ees«ion. There was a momentary pause,
and suddenly tbe bi ass instalments struck
np "Rock-a By, Baby." The crowd
"caught on" to tbe humor of the situation,
aad burst into a roar of laughter, and con-
fusion overwhelmed bride, (room and pro-

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

The Finest Building Property in thia sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This property Is located near Grant Avenue
station, I'LAlXriELD, S. J., a/id Is In close
proximity to the POXD TOOL MASVFACTVR-
I.VO COMPA.Vr. also the POTTER PRESS
WORKS. Is situated in tbe healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperous part of the cltv of
Flainfleld. To thos«9 desiring Co procure homes
or rouus men winning u> make small Invest-
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting-

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITT8,83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be seen at Da. Faim>*
oma. ll-2-3m

MEN'S'^BOY'S

0 | V E R C 0 A T 8 ,
200 Different Styles
PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00,

—AT—

8CHWED
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

WEATHER-STRIP,
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boynton Furnaces,
Stoves and Ranges, i : - J - i' :.

House-Pormshinc Goods,

Hardware, , Plumbing and Tinning.

A. !M. GEIFFES|.
U IAST FBO5T WT. .

Y O U
CANT GET A GOOD CI6AR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. BI K
T U M BUtSXLJr.

. ADAMS.E.M
WHOLE**!* AXD BRAIL

Van Faysn, PaJata, 00a, TanJakaa,
Wrasiiaa, Calari, ate.

W I N D O W G L A S S .

MACHINERY OILS
OF AIX ORADE8.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf

I WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has m store a large and well-selected stock < I
MXH-8. BOT-S AKD TOOTH'S, LADLES'. KISSES
AJTD CHILDREN'S

SHOES,
From Ute BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which .he calls the attention of all 8bc»

Borers, rally confident 9! belnc able
to please, both In QfilJTT

AID PX1CT. mylOtt

TRT OUR

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAKD BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

MO. 27 TOW PROMT STREET.
S-lS-tf

J. P. Laire & Co.

The Laraeat Stock ot RTOVK&, RA.KOE8.
BEATERS muA REPAIRS. GKJTERAJ, HARD-
WARE aad BOUSE rURSISHISQS. STOVE
BOARDS, STOVE RUSS aad COAL BOOS
BLAJfKETS aad ROBES. • ,

LOWER h u tilt LOWEST!

The flainfield Electric Light Co.
nFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

. , . • (ICUIJFOKD'S BKAX •STATX AOKHCT.)

LIGHTING 8TATION--Madi«on Avenue
't5

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,

STORES, OFFICES AND BV8INE88 PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac

And for DOMESTIC LIGHT!**.

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. I

NO SMOKE. ••

NO FIRE. ' NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. . NO BLACKENED CEIUNCV.

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and oellinoa.
Existing gas fitting can be used.I

T^PWnfleld Electric Light Co. k^p a staff of expert wiremen. «ad do
wiring

will be made at once, and an additionThe extension of the Incandescent
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contra/its for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crettc^nt Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot
Private bbo* Parlors at Green's Furniture Store.T it

W. H. MOORE, Managir.

REMIND & AHBLEWAH,
M SOUTH ATDTOE, ,

First-Class Market,
Wliere can be found a fall line of all kinds of
rmab. Salt and Bmcked Meats. 8jw>clal atten-
tion jlren to Puultrr. Tegetablrs and Flah.
Havlnc tbe largpoi stock In tbe CUT we Intend to
compete as n«ar as possible wltb New York
Xarkpt Prlcm. We solicit a call that we mar
convince that we <tc sell CHEAPEB tlian anyone
In Plalnfleld. Telephone >o. *X >-K-tt

A. Thickstun,

BEST QUALITIES

COAL,' W 0 0 |

TAiP-CwTUrttU-Mt

aad see for yourself my superior stock ot

HATS, CAPS,
AHD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK-WEAR.
A. 0. H0BT0N,

(Amumr to r. A. Pope.)

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET.
»-JO-y

FORCE'S HOTEL.
kOBTH AVEMCE. VEAB B. B. DEPOf. j

i •

PLA11F1ELD, V. J. . i

'Airja H. FOBCX Proprietor.

| A rrasT-cutsB r u o i i HOTO*
i

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Bates.

E. P. THORN,
I No. 17 Park Avenue,

WSOLBSALX ASD BXTAIL nrit.wm rjf

Wines,
Mq-orm,

«VIITFOBTXD AKP DOMESTIO BEOAB&i

Goods deHvered to any part of the dty free
of char myiorl

Laing's Hotel!

J. B. MILLER & BBO^
'. Proprietors. I

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE,
rhATSTISLD, N. i.

A First-Class Family Rtsort.

Van Depoele

Electric Motors=
—AKD—

ElICJUIC Railmy SYSHM,
oraxmxo MOEE EUCTBIO

WATB THAIT AIX OTHSM

Uf T B S WOBL0.

'•'•'•;(••

Wa FuretsD EJectnc Motsn

-FOB AJTT KLBOnUO BTBTElf ATO FBIX—

—OCTTTTB OF OEHEBATOBS, sfOTOBsv-

—ETCL, FOB ELECTRIC POWEB—

•• ' — « T A T I O H B

Our Railway System £mIiracr3S

ETTHKB OTKBHXAD.

—OB SUBVACE OO«TDnOTOBS,

—IB PBOTBOTBD 3 T - OTEB—

—THXBTT PATEHTS n r _

—THB V. 8.

Are

:-t

Ready to Make Estimate

—¥$M THS XLEOTBICAt>

-hw f i m t BAILWATB AMD

i —OOTTTBAOT OTS . BASIS OF—

MArtVELOUSLY MATED 
Pretty Kitty, when I aaked her. 

Why It was she (corned me (a 
Said: * Because yon are «o homely— 

It yo-t’d really like to know.” 
But, I think, it yon will listen, 

I can shortly prove it tree. 
I've as many points of beauty, 

• Wieked K tty, aa hare you. 
Just as many points of beauty. 

Though they're differently arranged; 
But, of course, it can not matter. 

Simply tbit the place Is chaaapd.' 
You've a month of ruby redness. 

rvea nose that's toll as red; 
You've a pair of rare gray optics. 

Bo's the hair upon my head. 
Smooth your cheek, and round and shining. 

Bo's my crown, you earping Kate; 
You're two dimples, round and little, 

I bare many,, long and straight. 
All n mass or gold your tresses, 

Mostly gold my molars few;. 
Booed your arm. and round yonr shoulder, 

Am net I round-aboul.erred toot 
Yot^rea hand of wondrous softness. 

Tee a head to mate with It; 
You're a waist amazing slender, 

I can match it with my wit. 
You're a voice of rippling water, 

rre a pair of aqueous eyes; 
You're a smile that Alls the heavens, 

Eve Sr month that very size. 
So 'tls clear, my pretty Kitty, 

- Though in beauty you excel, 
If you simply change the order, 

X compare extremely well. 
—f P. Lyon,. In Life. 

TREASURY WEDDINGS. 

An Order Which Will Bring Joy 
to Many Hearts. 

—— — 
‘ ‘The recent decision of Hecretary Fair- 
child,” said a Treasury official to a report- 
er for the Washington Gazette, "iiJ which 
the bar that has existed for so mauy years 
against the employment of a mnn and his 
wife both under the Government is re- 
moved, lias realj'y caused a good deal of a 
sensation in the department, and tuny 
lead to some extremely interesting'devel- 
opments. I know,” he continued, ‘‘sever- 
al cases wherein Government ckrka have 
become at ta'ch-d to ladies who were also 
in the employ of Uncle Ha n, ami who 
have hesitated to marry because they 
were nut ratistioil that the salary of one 
could comfortably support them both; so 
fhey have cont.nued to do their courting, 
a good deal, of course, in the Government 
offices and in the time which the Govern- 
ment ought to uavecommanded. and each 
has been saving and economically 
waiting for the time when 
they should have jointly a suffi- 
cient sum of money to set up in boose- 
keeping and have a little start when en- 
tering upon their married life. There is 
one case that comes very forcibly to my 
mind, that of a $1,900 clerk who, before be 
became smitten by the charms of a copy- 
ist in another bureau, was one of the wild- 
est and most reckless of yoang men. I do 
sot suppose that he ever had a dollar three 
days after he had received his semi- 
monthly pay, and he always was in debt, 
though be could never give any good ac- 
count of what he did with his money. It 
so happened that this lady came into the 
office in which he was employed one day 
with an official communication to the chief 
of his division. He was struck with her 
appearance, and as the official matter was 
one that came immediately under his con- 
trol, the chief called him and presented 
him to the young lady, and then told him 
to tarnish the information that was called 
for in the tetter which she brought. After 
she went out, be went to bis chief and 
said: 

'* ‘Do yon know, I think if that girl would 
have me I would get married.’ 

“The chief told him that the only way 
to find out was to make a personal inves- 
tigation; that that was a matter that conld 
not be done by proxy, at least it was not 
ordinarily done so; and advised him to 
seek some one who iknew the yonng lady 
and secure an Introduction outside of the 
office, which would Entitle him to call upon 
her. The'chief thought no more about the 
matter until aboul'two weeks alter that 
the young man came in one morning and 
s^id: I ; 

“•Do yon know, I called on Miss last 
night.’ 

“‘IVno’s Miss V 
“•Why, you know that girl that brought 

that letter over from such a bureau.’ 
“Then the matter came back to the offi- 

cial. and be naked b:«n bow be managed to 
secure an introduction. The young man 
told b:m the story of how he bad followed 
the young lady as she went out of the de- 
partment and found out where she lived, 
and then ^fortunately discovered that a 
friend ot bis resided in the same square. 
Hs called npon his friend and suddenly 
became qalte intimate there, and finally 
secured aa introduction to the lady 
through his friend. That first call Was 
the commencement of a friendship which 
gradually ripened into a stronger attach- 
ment, and the parties became engaged to 
be married. The girl was of stronger 
character than the yoong man, and flnal- 
!v made him tell her his exact financial 
circumstance*. 

“She fpnn<l that be was deeply in jlebt, 
and though since he had made her ac- 
quaintance be "had lopped off many ex- 
tiavagances that be had formerly been 
guilty of,,they figured that even by the 
most rigid economy it would take him about 
nine months to pat himself square with 
the world. They decided exactly how his 
debts should be paid: and month by 
month, for nine long months, be set aside 
the greater portion of hi* salary toward 
the liquidation of these debts. At the end 
of that time he stood fair a nd equate with 
the world, and did not owe any man a 
dollar. Then he Van ted the young lady 
to marry him. Hhe demurred, because she 
aaid that they needed something to start 
with, that she wanted money 
enough to furnish a little 
house and at onA commence npon 
the serioas business^ of life when 
they should unite their fortunes. That 
was over six months ago. They had de- 
cided that it woald take a year for them 
to save money enough to have the nest 
egg that they desired to commence their 
married life; bat now that the Secretary' 
has decided as I have told you, they will 
not longer delay their anion, and -be wed- 
ding may take place inside of the next 
month.” 

“We had a fanny experience in our 
baleen,” said the chief of one of the most 
important bureaus in the Treasury bepa-t 
meat, “that 1 really think is worth telling 
I had a girl,who was a feeder u;>on a Hoe 
press. She had been in this bureau ever 
since it was started, away back in lHli 
She was one of the most faithful, industri- 
ous end capable feeders that we had. Hba 
was strong and healthy, and during times 
of pressure, whan we wsre competed to 
work both night and day, she was always 
randy an<^ anxious to do the greatest 
amount of extra work. Yon may imagine 
(hat she waa no spying chicken, 
hod every body (opposed that she 

had tong ago ;rlven up any. idea of en- 
tering the married state, Nobody ever 
thought of her otherwise than aa old 
maid, and the younger girls in the roAm 
used frequently to ciaff her and say that 
she had « asted the best portion of her life 
in the Government service; that she was 
too old to get married, and that it was a 
shame that her amiab e disposition had 
not been utilized to make pleasant the 
home of some good man. She took all 
this chaff in excellent part, and would 
only reply that possibly her time might 
come some of these days. For myself I 
never believed that she would get mar- 
ried, because she was far from prepossess- 
ing in apjMiarance—was quite homely. A 
few months ago I was very much sur- 
prised to receive her resignation. Just at 
the time she resigned we were doing n 
great deal of work, and I d'd not want to 
lose her services, so I sent lor her and 
asked her if she conld - out defer bar 
resignation for a month. Hhe hesitated 
for a few moments and finally said that 
she didn’t know that a month would 
make any particular difference, and so 
she stayed another month. I , asked 
the reason why she resigned, and she 
simply said that it was a per- 
sonal matter; that she bad no fault to 
find with her treatment in the bureau, 
and that she bad worked very hard for a 
number Of years. *he had been moderate- 
ly economical with her monev, and had 
saved enough to enable her to live com- 
fortably without work for the rest of her 
da^s, if she so detired. Whan vl)e went 
away all the girls were very sorry to lose 
her, and expressed their regard the day 
she took her dojiartore. Now coipes the 
funny part of It. Two or three days after- 
ward there appeared in the evening 
paper an announcement jof the marriage 
of this lady to a respectable German in 
this city, but the date of the marriage 
was nine years ago. There this woman 
bad been employed in that bureau Tor 
nine years after bar marriage, bal kept 
her secret absolutely, and nona. not even 
her most intimate friends in the korean, 
had tbe slightest idea that sbe had ever 
been married. Hhe knew, and I knew, 
that had the fact become known she 
would have at once been competed to rej 
linqulxh. her sitoatian. If she had known 
that Secretary Fairchild would have 
mode the order that be has recently put 
out, she probnbly would have continued 
in the service of the Government.” 

“!here was a wedding the olhernight,” 
said an assistant chief, ‘‘that was directly 
the result of Secretary Fairchild’s recent 
order. The groom was a mess 
sits outside of mv door. He 
know, a bright mulatto, and qtj 
telligeqt darkev. He don’t 
money; only fifty dollars a mont 
probably thought that was hardly enough 
to *up]>ort himself and a wife, because he 
is very fastidious in his dress, and if you 
thou«d tee him at church tome Sunday in 
the (fell Presbyterian edifice on Fifteenth 
street you would think he owned the 
whole town rather than warn competed to 
sit in the chair ontside of tbe door and 
draw fifty dollars a month. His wife is a 
young woman, who mav be seen any 
afternoon after four o’clock with a broom 
and a dustpan going through the corri- 
dors on the north side of this building, 
and is rated on th e r oils a* a char-woman 
She gets thirty dollars a month. He came 
to me yesterday afternoon just before the 
time for the office to oiose. and aa’d: “I’m 
going to get married to-night,and I should 
esteem it a great favor if you would come 
and witness the ceremony. It will be , 
giving me the number and street and tbe 
boar at which the ceremony was to take 
pltC9. 

“ ‘IVell, who’s tbe girl” I asked, 
“ ‘Miss ,’ he replied, and then he 

went on to tell me that she was also an 
employe in tbe department. 

“ ‘You see,’ be continued, Wi been en- 
gaged for some time, bat we didn’t want 
to marry, ’cause then one of us would 
have to leave tbe office; bat since Mr. 
Fairchild has said that s man and bis 
wife may both be employed under the 
Government, we’s concluded it wm’n’t 
worth while to wait any longer.’ 

“ ‘Well,’ said I, ‘don’t you want a leave 
of absence to take a wedding to art’ 

“‘So, sir,’ he replied, *1 would like to be 
away to-morrow, but 1 can’t ’ford to 
waste any money on tours, and yon see, 
Hasan won’t have to go to work ’till So- 
morrow afternoon, and I tbink If I can be 
away lor a day I will be ready for tbe 
service for the next day.’ 

“I to'd him I conld dispense with bis 
services for one day, and I went around tc 
see tbe ceremony. I had never seen a real 
darky wedding before, and it was a mat 
ter of considerab’e interest and surprise. 
There was some colored men there who 
were worth a great deal of property. One 
man I know is worth over ?i01,000, and I 
suppose in that company there were at 
least a dozen that were worth $10,000 and 
Upward. The greatest consideration was 
paid both bride and groom, and: they coaid 
not have been better treated if the bride- 
groom had been a high official instead of s 
messenger.  

CHANGED BY MARRIAGE. 
The Effect of Marital Felicity on the Ai 

age Man. 
It does look as if after a man got 

vied be lost all capability for iookingWf' 
himself, observes a writer in the Maj 
Francisco Chronicle. How is it that a 
who, as a bachelor,is tbe pink of neatness 
tbe glass of fashion and mold of f< 
when he gets a wife never seems to 
able to do any thing in the way of dr> 
ing himself properly without bis wife's 
assistance. This young man was at one 
time a most notorious flirt. He bad the 
best cat coats, the moat beautiful boots, 
the most elegant neckties in town. 
He has been married several 
years,* and he hardly knows bow tc 
button his toiler now, and would wear 
his coat luside out if his wife didn’t keep 
an eye on him. Is It natural cussed nest! 
Just a desire to give his wife all the work 
and worry ha can, or is it a psychological 
phenomenon attributable to domesticity? 
He bad a lucid moment once, this yonng 
man, in which be noticed his boots Fere 
pretty well worn. It lasted long enough 
for him to say to his wife: 

“Haven’t I got any other boots I can 
wear? These are awfuL” 

“Yes,” sbe said, “there is a pair of side- 
button boots in tbe closet there.” 

He fetched them out. 
“How does It come that I’ve had these 

boots all this time and been wearing these 
worn-oat ones?” Then he pot them on. 
“Yes. I knew there mast be some thing 
tbe matter with the blamed boots. They 
don’t fit me at all. I can't walk in them.” 
And be made faces as he stamped ap and 
down tbe room. “They are not my boots, 
yet they are a man’* boots Madam, who 
Is so familiar in this boose ns to ha vs a 
pair of boots”— 

“Well, dear, they’ll perhaps be more 
comfortable if yon’il pat the right boot on 
the right foot/’  

From Tree to Newspaper. 
The art of paper making has reached a 

point where a growing tree may be cot 
down, made into paper, and turned oat ns 
a newspaper, all within thirty-six boars. 

A WESTERN PIONEER* 

Career of tbe Oldest Living Settler 
in tbe Northwest. 

A Pleas-nt Interview with Captain 
D. smith -Harris, ihs Man Who 

Built the First St-am host on the 
tipper Mississippi. 

Captain D. H. Smith Harris, of this city,, 
says a Galena (Ilia) corres;>ondent of the 
Chicago-Herald, is probably the oldest 
surviving settler in the Northwest, having 
been a resident of the Galena lead mines 
for a-period of sixty-fonr years continu- 
ously. He is also tbe pioneer steamboat 
captain of tbe Upper Mississippi, and was 
tbe first persrn to navigate tbe Wisconsin 
river, Lake Sr. Croix and the Minnesota 
river w th a strAnboat. Captain Harris’ 
life has been an eventful one, inasraochas 
be has aeon the great Nortliw-st grow up 
from Its primeval state, almost its only in- 
habitant tbe red man. into a state of civilis- 
ation wonderful to contemplate, when 
the comparatively short period of time in 
which it hat been accomplished Is taken 
Into consideration. The eorreipondent 
hod a pleasant interview with the old cap- 
tain at bis beautiful bouse in this city, 
and gleaned from him many inter- 
est ng facts relating to the p one-r days 
on the Upper Mississippi. He was born in 
Cot rtrigbt, Delaware County. N. Y., July 
94, I hi ci. and is therefore close to his 
eightieth year, notwithstanding which bis 
step is as firm, his body as er cl, hit 
strength as great, and his intellect ax 
clear and unimpaired as ft was at thirty. 
He left Cincinnati,where the family dwelt 
at the tiime, in company with h.s father, 
the late James Harris, Al>ril 2>, 1813. on 
hoard tbe keel bout Colonel Burn ford, load- 
ed with ab-mt eighty t»ns of stores, min- 
ing ntensilx, etc., for the lead mines of la 
F.vre, now Galena, and after, a mo t 
haza dons and laborious pas-age. tbe en- 
tire distance bein; made in the Burnford, 
they touched at this port ontueStthof 
June of the same v< ar. Tbs kel-lxint of 
pioneer times was built like tbe barge of 
the pretent day, with a deck and gang- 
way on each side, fore and aft. The 
steering apparatus consisted of a jlong 
Liade-like oar at the stern, similar tojraft- 
rudders now u led on tbe rivers. There 
were various modes of propel ing them, 
the most common being rowing, polling, 
curdeling, bushwhacking, towing and sail- 
ing. “Cordeling," resorted to in the deep, 
swift currents, consisted of the towing of 
a rope or line in a small skiff to a tree, to 
the body of which it was attached, those 
on boar d carrying the keel-boat end over 
their should-rs from forward to aft, the 
first man letting go his hold on reaching 
the stern and dropping in behind, each 
one doing the same in turn. I, c->motion 
in this way, it may well be irun ined, was 
both laborious and slow. | “Bushwhack- 
ing” was resorted to whenever running 
close to banks lined with willows, tiie lat- 
ter being grasped and the lost pulled for- 
ward in innch the same ma iner as cordel- 
ing. 

In describing hi* trip up the Mississippi 
after leaving tbe mouth of the Ohio, Cap- 
tain Harris s'ated that at the place where 
Cairo now stands there was bnt one build- 
ing, a sort of store-house for the benefit of 
keel-boat navigators. At Alton and Clarks- 
ville were smad settlements, and at Han- 
nilsl there waa l>ut one log cabin and a 
small blacksmith shop kept by John 8. 
Miller, who emigrated to Gal-ha tbe rame 
year (1893). and left tbe place without a 
settler. At what is now Quincy there was 
but one log cabin, bnilt and occupied by 
Woods, who afterward became L'euten- 
ant-Governor and Acting Governor of the 
State of Illinois. This intrep'd pioneer 
was “hatching it,” alone by himself, and 
waa engaged in clearing up a smell place 
for farming purposes. At Warsaw, orig- 
inally Fort Edwards, there was not a 
single family of settlers, and the same is 
true of what is now Rock Island, then Fort 
Armstrong. At both these places the Gov- 
ernment bad garrisons of soldiers, who 
entertained the Harris voyagers hospita- 
bly on tbeir way np the river. The lat- 
ter, in return for the cordial welcome ex- 
tended them, presented the officers with a 
quantity of choice o'd whisky, and, as the 
the Captain states, “all bands got very 
mellow” before they parted. Tho last 
farm house between St. Louis and Galena 
was at Cotton Wood Prairie, the present 
site of Canron. It was occupied by one 
Captain White, who was prominently 
identified with the early history ot that 
portion ot the Northwest. The settlement 
of Galena when tho Harrises reached 
here in Jane, 1893, consisted of about a 
dozen log cabinz and one smelting 
furnace. 

To Captain Harris and his brother. R. 
Scribe Harris, belongs the credit, no doubt, 
Ot building the first steamboat on tbe Mis- 
sissippi north of the Uh(p- This vessel 
was the “Jo Daviess,” which waa bnilt 
at Galena in the winter of 1833—I, and 
was run many yt are by the owners in tbe 
upper river trade. Captain Harris is of 
the opinion thpt tbe second vessel built 
on tbe river Was the steamboat ‘‘Oak.” 
which was launched at 8t. Louis the same 
year as the “Jo Davies^” though some- 
what later in the season. The 
first steamboat to asciend the Upper 
Mississippi was tbe “Virginia,” from 
Pittsburgh. The vessel i landed here in 
tbe fore part of Jane, 1823, and after dis- 
charging a large qnantity at freight and 
passengers, proceeded up the river to 
Fort Bnelling with a lopd of! suoplie* for 
the Government garrison. Steamboat 
navigation increased gradually from that 
time on, superseding tbe keel-b a; system 
of trans;.-ortation, except jin dead low 
water, when tho latter was resorted to. 

Captain Harris, while commander of a 
steamboat on the Up)>er 3t s-issippi in 
1834, became intimately acoUain’ed with 
Jeffersofi Davis, who was frequently one 
of his passengers, and who u as stationed 
at Prairie dn Chien under General Tay- 
lor. He also knew Govi 
Michigan, who visited Galei 
his way from Green Bay to 
bark canoe. During be Bli 
Captain Harris was a Lienl 
United States Army, and 

(or Cays, of 
. in 1827, on 

ft. Louis in a 
ck Hawk war 

in the 
nmmanded a 

company 
Heights. 

nt the battle Wisconsin 

Rock-a-Ry, Baby. 
A very ludicrous incident occurred at 

South Boston, which brought a frown to 
the brows of a newly-made benedict and 
a blush to the cheeks of his pretty bride. 
Tbe marriage vows bad just been taken 
and tbe newly-wedded couple were walk- 
ing proudly from out Ot the Gate of Heav- 
en l horcb, followed by a train of happy 
friends and relatives. Just at this mo- 
ment an itinerant German band halted in 
front of the church, and in a measure 
blocked the progress of tbe wedding pro- 
cession. There was a momentary pause, 
and suddenly tbe bi ass instriments struck 
np “Rock-nBy, Baby.” The crowd 
“caught on” to the humor of the situation, 
and burst Into a roar of laughter, and con- 
fusion overwhslmed bride, groom and pro- 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Spoliation. • 

The Fineit Building Property in this lec- 
tion of the country, now offered fir 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property is located near Grant Avenue 
station, PLAINFIELD, N. J., and is in close 
proximity to the PO.YD TOOL MANVFACTCR- 
ISO COR PAST, also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated in the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find it advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY. No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be eeen at UK. PUTTS' 

orncx. 11-j-Sm 

MEN’S & BOY’S 

OVERCOATS. 

200 Different Styles 
I 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

—AT— 
\ 

SCHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 
mylO 

WEATHER-STRIP, 

■The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

nfHCE-35 anil 37 NORTH AVENUE, Oppotllt R. R. Station. 
(MUDFORD’S BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

 !  - 
LIGHTING STATION«Madison Avenue 

s<>c>c>c<*c*c<x>c*?oc<nxxx> ( 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE. 

*.For 8 TO RES, OFFICES AND BV8INE88 PVRP08EB. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. I 

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINC*. 

Houses can be wired without deficement to walla and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used/ 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. Leep a staff of expert wlremen, and do a'l 
wiring at coot. I 

The extension of the Incandescent tinea will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. ■ ~ 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting. In order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot; 
Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture Store. t; ajao 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

Leader Guards, Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynton Furnaces, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

House-Furnishing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
U EAflT FBOJfT fT. 

TELEPHONE CALL-4. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 

OPPOSITE TBE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIM8ELP. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Wall Papal*, Faints, 011a, Taralahsa, 

Mara, ate. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OP ALL GBADE8. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tf 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenua, 

Has tn store a large and well-selected stock < I 
MEN'S. BOY’S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', MISSIS 
AND CHILDREN'8 

SIEiOIES, 
From tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which .he calls tbe attention of all 8bo< 

Bayers, tally confident of being able 
to please, both In quality 

and Price. mylotf 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAKD BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
10. 27 WEST PROMT STREET. 

8-14-tf 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

AHEAD! 

The Largest Stock of STOVES, RANGES, 
HEATERS and REPAIRS GENERAL HARD- 
WARE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS. STOVE 
BOARDS, STOVE RUGS and COAL HODS 
BLANKETS and ROBES, 

LOWER than On LOWEST! 
Bkayly 

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN, 

M NORTH AVENUE, 

First-Class Market, 

Where can be found a fall line of all kinds of 
fftsh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Special atten- 
tion given to Poultry. Vegetable* and FI Ah. Having tbe largest stock in tbe city we intend to 
compete aa near aa poeelble wltb New York 
Market Price*. We eoliclt a call that we may convince that we do sell CHEAPER than anyone 
In Plainfield. Telephone Ho. SO. 5-25-tf 

ohn A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL,' WOOD, 

AXD 

33XjU~ZEj stone 

TIED—Cor Third ctroat awl av«. 

JDJEtOF IIST 
and see for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AJCD 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK-WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(8n»*r to F. A. Pope.) 

NO- S W. FRONT STREET. 
»-®*y 

Van Depoele 

Electric Mote 

UfD— 

ELECTRIC Railway SYSTEM,: 

OPERATING MORE ELECTRIC mi. 
WAYS THAN ALL OTHERS 

IN THE WORLD. 

FORCE'S HOTEL. 

NORTH. AVENUE. NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, R. J. 

H. force     Proprietor. 

A vtbst-cXaAbs family hotel 

Transient Oueete taken at Seasonable Bates. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLBSALX AND BIT AIL DEALKX IN 

Wine* 

  Beers, Ac. 

SWIMPOBTKD AND DOMESTIC SEGABS.-CS 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. ~B. MILLER & BR0., 

Proprietors, 

fflOKT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
myiotf 

We Furnish Electric Moin 

—FOR ANY ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND PITIX— j 
—OUTFITS OP GENERATORS, MOTORS.  

—ETC., FOR ELECTRIC POWER— 
—STATIONS.— 

—EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND— 
—OB SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AND— 

—IS PROTECTED BT OVER— 
—THIRTY PATENTS IN— 

—THE D. 8. 

An Ready te Make Esflmatee 

—FOR THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT— 
—OP STEER RAILWAYS AES TO- 

—CONTRACT ON BASIS OP— 

l 




